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CARDS In BuHlneu Directory >1 per lino per 
year. Nouo taken for letw than on# year. 

LOCAL NOTICES 10 centa allneflnitinHortlou: 
5 cento a lino for each aubBequenl Inwrtlon of 
name. 

CARDS OF THANKS.—Fivn centa per line In 
varlablr. 

OBITUARY NOTICES, (prone or poetry) must 
i>O paid for at the rate of FIVE OKNTS per linn. 
Death notices, almply, will be publlsheu without 
flhanre; also marriage notices. 

ALL MATTER lotondod to boneilt the personnl 
4rbi!8lneiu>int«reBtsof any Individual, presented 
t o the J O U R N A L for publication, (If unobjection-
able) will bo published at ntauiaR ADVBRTISINO 
B A T E S . 

These terms to be strictly adhered to. 

Itopnblicnn Nominatlong. 

For President. 

JAMES Q. BLAINE, of Maine. 

For Vice-President, 

JOHN A. LOliAN. of Illinois. 

—A didpatch from Columbus,Ohio,last 
Saturday to the Detroit Evening Jour-
nal said of the election prospects in that 
state: 

"A poll of the state, just completed, 
indicates a democratic plurality of about 
10,000, but Gov. Hoadly says, 'I will not 
be surprised to see the figures stand be-
tween 12,000 and 15,000.'" 

Before the J O U R N A L goes to its readers 
this week wo hope to have better news 
han the above frem Ohio. 

—Gen. Alger fought in 00 battles in 
ihe late war and tho old soldiers of 
Michigan will vote to make him Govern-
or, leaving Gov. Begole to ride on free 
passes entirely as a private citizen. 

—Gen. Alger 1ms given employment 
and good wages in ra/i/i (not in scrip a la 
Comstock) to hundreds of laboring men 
und they are among Ins most nnthtiHi is-
tic suppoitors. 

HAIL TO T H E CHIEF! 

Latest. 
Hon. Jnnies O. Blaine, Gen. J . 
C. F iemont , and Gen. Alger 
will stop at the Lowell depot to-
morrow afternoon at one o'clock. 

KVEUYBODY B E THERE. 

P r e s i d e n t i a l E lec to r s . 

At Large—DWIOHT CUTLER, 
JOSEPH B MOORE, 

First Dlstrlctr—JAMES McMILLAN. 
Second District—WILLIAM 8 WILCOX, 
Third District—OEORQE H FRENCH, 
Fourth District-J EASTMAN JOHNSON, 
Fifth District—UEORQB G STEKETEE, 
Sixth Dlstrirt — JOSEPHUS SMITH, 
Seventh District—OEORQE W JENKS, 
Eighth Dlstrict-CHARLES W WELLS, 
Ninth District—L A BARKER. 
Tenth DlsLrlct—SETH McLEAN, 
Eleventh Dlstrlct-JOHN DUNCAN. 

S ta te . 
Governor— 

RUSSELL A ALGER, of Wayne. 
Lieutenant Governor— 

ARCHIBALD BUTTARS. ot Charlevoix. 
Hecrotacy of State— 

HARRY A CONANT, of Monroe, 
State Treasurer— 

EDWARD H BUTLER, of Wayne. 
Auditor General— 

WILLIAM C STEVENS, of Iosco, 
Commissioner of State Land office-

MINOR S NEWELL, of Genesee, 
Attorney General— 

MOSES TAGGART of Kent, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction-

HERSCHEL R GASS, 
Member of State Board of Education— 

JAMES H BALLOU, Ahegan. 

'Congress ional . 
Fifth District-JOHN C. FITZGERALD. 

Legis la t ive . 
Second District—MARTIN A. HOLCOMB 

R e p u b U c a n Coun ty T i cke t . 

Slate Senator-HORACE T. BARNABY, 
Sheriff—JOHN M. THOMAS. 
Clerk—REZIN A MAYNARD. 
Register—WILLIAM G. BECKWITH. 
Treaanrer—JOHN A S. VERDIER. 
Prosecuting Attorney—HKNRY J . FfLKER. 
Judge of Probate-CYRUS E. PERKINS. 
Surveyor—WILLIAM THORNTON. 
Circuit Court I JOHN W. HOLCOMB, 
Commiss'n'rs f WILLIAM A. SMITH. 
Coronet a I ALBERT E. LUTON, 

i FREDERICK O. WILLIAMS. 

F R O M O H I O I 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 

Married in Vergennes, Oct. 13, by Kev. 
C. Oldfield, Frank C. Heath of Grand 
Rapids and Victoria Whitsell of Vergen-
nes. By the same, in Lowell, Oct. 9, 
Jacob Collier and Jessie M. Burgess of 
Lowell. 

John Carveth, the Republican nomi-
nee for state Senator in tho thirteentli 
district, (Barry and Eaton counties) is 
one of the ablest men in Barry county. 
Tho voters of his district should give 
him a rousing majority. 

One of the Republican candidutea for 
Circuit Court Commissioner, is John W. 
Holcomb, of Grand Rapids, a man who 
generally runs so far ahead of his ticket 
at homo as to leavo his competitor just 
ready to score for the next heat. 

Lnst Sunday all the children and 
grand children ol Mr. S. D. Goss were 
assembled together and had a happy re-
union dinner, the first in seven years. 
Among those present were Mr. & Mrs. 
Wm. ShieldB and son, of Chicago. 

The house of Wm. MoDamels, in Ver-
gennes, was destroyed by fire Thursday 
afternoon, including its cuntente. Loss 
about $1,000. Mr. A, Bunco has been 
soliciting subscriptions to make up part 
of tho lo&s and baa raised a liberal fund. 

Immense Victory 
The Republicans Carry the State 

By Between 1 5 , 0 0 0 to 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 

A Republican gain since 1 8 8 3 

of 3 0 , 0 0 0 or over. 

DEMOCRACY D O O M E D ! 
Returns so far show that Ohio has 

gone overwhelmingly Republican—-from 
16,000 to 80,000—a Republican gain of 
about 80,000 over last year. This is 
enough. As goes Ohio So goes the 
Union. 

Of course West Virginia goes demo-
cratic. 

The Kent county B\i|M>rvisora are in 
session. 

J. M. Flanagan has been quite ill for 
tho past week. 

Last year Ohio gave a democratic 
plurality of 12,629. 

Miss Minnie Stone has returned from 
visiting relatives in N. Y. state. 

Fred Mason is still seilously ill, al-
though hoped to be improving. 

The Keone postofHce has been re ea-
tablishod. Mr. Hunt postmaster. 

Philo Hull has entered the medical 
department of the State University. 

Earl Shaw Is attending the medical 
depurtment of the Ptate University. 

John Mills is building a large addition 
to his naidence on Washington street. 

A. C. Stone has moved into his large 
new house opposite R. G. Bostwick's. 

Messrs. Uhl and Thompson, fusionists, 
of Grand Rapids, sooke here last night. 

Fifteen converts to the Methodist faith 
wero baptized last Sunday by the new 
pastor. 

Mr. Cross fell at the ax factory Mon-
day fracturing several bones. He is bad-
ly hurt. 

Many from Lowell and vicinity will 
go to Grand Rapids this afternoon to see 
Mr. Blaine. 

Mrs. Daniel Oliver has returned from 
visiting her daughter Mrs. S. E. Gaul of 
Morrisville W. Y, 

Dr. A. M. Elsworth and L. H. Hunt 
are members of the Btlaine reception 
committee to day, 

H. M. Rose, of tho Grand Rapids Tel-
egram, was in toWn Friday. He rep-
repents a lively paper. 

Messrs. Yeiter & Coppens, Union 
Block, clothiers, have sold their stock 
to John M. Flanagan. 

Mrs. Josie Burch bus returned from 
Canada and will probably spend the fall 
and winter in Lowell. 

Mrs. J . Q. Look and son have returned 
from an extended visit witn relatives 
and friends in N. Y. State. 

Four years ago Michigan cast 853,077 
votes. The total vote this year will fall 
little short, if any, of 875,000. 

Dentist Robertson and wife returned 
to Ann Arbor some days ago, he to pur 
sue his work in the dental college. 

Be at the depot to-morrow afternoon 
to see Hon. Jas. G. Blaine, Gen. John 
C. Fremont and Gen. R. A. Alger. 

The county convention of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held at the South Lowell 
Grange Hall to day and to-morrow. 

The Republican candidate for prose-
cuting attorney, Henry J. Felker, is an 
able and popular attorney of Grand Rap-
ids and a very worthy ar.d deserving 
man. Many democrats and greenback-
ers have already declared their prefer-
ence for him and will vote for him. 

Burglars—or a burglar—entered F. B. 
lline's residence through a window Mon-
day night and stole Fred's overcoat and 
what change he had in his pockets and, 
after taking a lunch, departed. The 
seme night a watch was taken from B.G. 
Wilson's residnnce.No cluo to the rascals. 

E D I T O R I A L COMMENT. 

•—The party prohibition leaders in this 
state claim thatMichigan will cast 50,000 
prohibition votes this fall. When they say 
this they virtually say "we will make 
MIoh. ademocntlio k!ale,"for every man 
knows tbat if the prohibition vote is as 
large as thus estimated the state will go 
fusion. We don't believe the prohibi-
tionists will cast over one-half of 50,000 
votes in Michigan, but so far as their 
intent is concerned it means nothing 
more nor less than democratic success 
and tho defeat of "submission." The 
Republican party Is the only party in 
this state to day that demands tho sub-
mission to a vote of tho people of a pro 
hibitory amendment. This is a fact and 
the party prohibitionists ought to be 
ashamed ot themselves for trying to 
defeat that measure. But inconaistency 
is the most conspicuous feature of their 
work and has been all through the cam-
paign. What have they discovered that 
was wrong in their position two yearu 
ago when all they asked was to have a 
prohibitory amendment submitted to 
the people? They are now doing their 
level beet to prevent submission. 

—Ohio will give a much larger Ropu^j 
H^n vote in November than in October. 
I t always does that. 

Baptist Social at Mrs. S. Wait's Wed-
nesday evening of next week. Refresh-
ments. coffee and cookies. All invited. 

Q. W. Parker took about all tho first 
and second premiums they had at the 
Greenville fair with his Hambletonians. 

D.E.Sprlng, who has been seriously ill 
with typhoid fever,is gradually improv-
ing, a fact his many friends are rejoiced 
to learn. 

No man in Kent county is more farnil 
iar with the duties of the oflloe of Reg 
ister of deods, or bettor qualified to dis-
charge those duties, than Wm. G. Beok-
with. 

Theodore Woodbrldgo exiublted some 
sound russet apples last week which 
were picked and barrelled a year ago. 
Tltey were sound, hard and as finely fla-
vored as when picked. 

Dr. A. M. Elsworth and Judge Per-
kins addressed a Republican meeting at 
the Walker school house Friday night. 
The Lowell glee club was unable to a t -
tend, owing to sickness 

J A. S. Verdier, the Republican nom-
inee for county treasurer, is one of tho 
most popular men in Grand Rapids and 
Kent county never had a more efficient 
county treasurer than Verdier. Elect 
hirn, 

The W. C. T. U. will convene at the 
M, E. Church, Oct. 17th at the usual 
hour. At roll call each member is re-
quected to respond with a Scripture 
quotation. Decided to discuss the ques-
tion, "What tends to the growth of the 
W. C. T. U.? COM. 

Republican Rally at Alton Saturday 
night, Oct. 18. Speakers from Grand 
Rapids and Lowell and the Lowell Glee 
Club will bo there. Voters of all politi-
cal parties and nil ladies are cordially 
invited to bo present. Let it be a grand 
rally. Atpong their many fine selections 
the Glee Club will sing their celebrated 
cackle campaign song—the best song 
out. 

A young man named J. O. Davie of 
Shelby, while at Elain Vandeusen's in 
Vergennes a few days ago acoidently 
shot himself through both hands. He 
had his hands both placed over the 
muzzle of a shot gun when it was by 
some means discharged. Dr. Grant of 
Lowell was summoned who dressed the 
wounded members and thinks both 
hands will be saved. 

At the democratic meeting here last 
week Tuesday night Mr. E. A. Burlin-
game appeared in his favorite role and 
attempted to besmirch Mr. FitzGerald's 
reputation* We have heard several 
democrats wlio were present express 
their opinions, and they nil agreed that 
Mr. Burlingame could do more good for 
the fusion causo and his candidate for 
congress by staying at home. Mr. Bur-
lingame mustn't think ho can play the 
whole town of Lowell ''for suckers," as 
the poet says. 

Prof. S. DicV.ie will speak for St, John 
and the prohibition party here Saturday 
night. He says "vote squarely against 
the Republican party even if it places 
the Democratic party in power." There-
fore while ostensibly talking "party 
prohibition" he is in reality fighting the 
Republican party and aiding the Demo-
crats. His scheme is understood. Like 
the Lever, he is "anything to beat the 
Republicans.'' Let him do his worst. 
His fine voice and studied sentences 
sound well but his fallacies are shown up 
completely by the historical and oiilcial 
records. 

Several of the .ladies of the L. L. C. 
were unable to attend the meeting on 
Oct. 10th and it was concluded to ad-
journ until Oct. 84th, and use the same 
program with a tew changes. Program 
as follows: Members respond to roll call 
with quotation from favorite poet; b'o-
graphical sketch of Charlotte Bronte, 
Mrs. Stark; woman as a helpmeet, Mrs. 
Eaton; The Graces of mental culture, 
Mrs. J . A. Lyon; selected poem, Mrs. 
C. D. Pease; reading of U. S. history, 
Mrs. Parker; reading from tho Chau-
tauqua, "Why do we speak Englieh?" 
Mrs. Brower. COM. 

No young man In Western Michigan 
lias made a better record than William 
A. Smith of Grand Rapids. By his ow n 
exertions he has not only educated and 
qualified himself for high positions in 
life but at the same time has been 
the constant and only support of his aged 
parents. He is to-day a young man 
and yet one of tho most effective plat-
form speakers in this section of the 
state. Possessed of brains and pluck 
and thoroughly reliable in every respect 
we confidently expect to see him elected 
circuit court commissioner on too fourt1, 

day of November next. 

A Bowne man who has been inclined 
to support the party prohibUion move-
ment has changed his mind and will 
vote with the Republicans, having satis-
fied himself that It is for the best Inter-
ests of temperance to do so. He also 
uays he is fully convinced that the party 
prohibitionists are playing into the 
hands of the democratic party and he is 
not yet ready to vote to place that party 
in power. There are many other prohl-
bitioniats who have recently abandoned 
the third party for the same reason. 
They are very suspicious of the scheme 
and well they may be. 

Rev. J. M. Van Wagner, tho faithful 
pastor of the Lowell Congregational 
church for tho past three years, sent in 
his resignation a few days ago. The 
church and society voted for his reten-
tion another year but having decidcd not 
to remain ho preached his farewell ser-
mon hero last Sunday. lie has received 
a call to proach in Missouri,but whether 
lie will accept or go to Sedalia to reside 
with tho members of his family is not 
yet decided. Wherever the pastor and 
his family go the kindest wishes of their 
Lowell friends will ho with them. 

Mr. N. C. Johnson, of Kalkaska, 
writes: "Perhaps all told a baker's doz-
en of greenbackers may bo found—most-
ly for Blaine & Logan. When the spec-
ial tram arrived with Gen. Butler and 
Gov. Begole uncovered him and intro-
duced him u> a few greenbackers they 
said ho was drunk, so they bolted and 
left. Now I saw him and he was not 
drunk, but only a little tired." The 
J O U R N A L agrees with Uncle "Nat." We 
do not believe Bullor was drunk, al-
though his manner might have indicated 
that ho was. Gon. Butler has enough 
to answer for in going abont stirring up 
strife between labor .and capital and 
encouraging hostilities between the em-
ployed and tho employer, without add-
ing any new responsibilities. 

Hon. Jno. C. FitzGerald and Jas. W. 
Hine spoko at Music Hall Thursday 
night to one of the largest and finest 
audiences ever assembled in any hall in 
Lowell. Mr. Hine occupied nearly an 
hour in presenting facts and figures 
from tho historical and official records, 
showing up the falsity of the charges 
made by the party prohibition leaders 
that tho Republican party is a "whisky 
party, &c;" also showing that the party 
prohibitionists as a party had never ac-
complished a single noint in favor of 
prohibition in any state in the Union, 
Ac. Mr. FitzGeraid made a very effect-
ive speech In favor of protective tariff, 
presenting unanswerable arguments in 
favor of that doctrine, advocated by the 
Republican party and opposed by tho 
democratic parly. He also referred to 
the exploded charges against Air. Blaino 
and said if the democrats believed they 
were true they were themselves guilty 
for not punishing Mr. Blaine when they 
had the power to do so if he was guilty. 
He further said that when the United 
States senate unanimously voted to con-
firm Mr. Blaine's nomination for F cre-
tary of state it was a confession on the 
part of the democratic members of that 
body that they did not believe Mr. 
Blaino guilty. Tho old charges were 
brought up now and rehashed for cam-
paign purposes and the democrats will 
be ashamed of their work after election 
as they were of tho forgod Morey letter 
they circulated for tho purpose of de-
feating Garfield. Mr. FitzGerald made 
a strong speech and it was a common 
remark frequently heard that Mr. Com-
stock cut a sorry figure in compirison 
with Mr. FitzGerald. Tho Lowell Glee 
Club took down the house with their 
campaign songs and the meeting ad-
journed with three rousing ^cheers for 
the candidates and three more for the 
speakers. It was a grand meeting and 
Mr. FitzGerald made many now friends 
here by his visit and speech. He made 
no reference to the vile work of his tra-
ducera but scorned to notice thet a and 
their dirty work which can only be-
smear those engaged in it. 

costly, after whiclt all enjoyed a sump-
tuoi'S repast. All joined in congratula-
tion and good wishes to the happy cou-
ple. Below is a list of tho gifts which 
show the high esteem in which tho 
bride and groom wero held by their 
friends: 

1 hanging lamp, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Yeiter: I hanging lamp, Jno. & Barbra 
Wenderlick; 1 cuke basket, Conrad B. 
Schmelcher; 1 cako basket, Mr. & MM. 
Chas. Althen; 1 butter dish. Mr. J . D. 
Yeiter. Miss Emma Flynn; 1 butter dish, 
Miss Elizabeth Yeiter; 1 pickio caster, 
Mr. Jacob Schmelcher; 1 pickle caster, 
Miss Mary Yeiter; 1 sauce dish, Mr. Geo. 
Renter: 1 napkin ring, Mr. & Mrs. Mil-
ton Coulter: 1 napkin ring, Mr. <fe Mrs. 
C. F. Behler; 1 syrup cup, Mr. & Mrs. 
J. G. Renter; 1 sugar spoon, Mr. Jacob 
Yeiter; 1 sugar spoon, Mrs. Murry; 1 
butter knife, Anna and Ada Router: 1 
pair bracelets, Samuel \e i te . ; $10 in 
gold, David Yeiter; $'?, Mr, & Mrs. J. 
Schmoloher, Sr.: 1 dressing case, Miss 
Elizabeth Yeiter; 1 set silver tea spoons. 
Eve and Lib Renter; 1 set silver tea 
spoons, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Wenderlick; !J 
towels, Mr. & Mrs. Timon; 1 towel and 
table cloth. Mr. & Mrs. J . C. Behler, Sr.; 
1 tea set, Mr. & Mrs. Conrad Behler; 1 
set vases and dishes, Emanuel Yeiter; 1 
sot sauce dishes, Mr. & Mrs. Geo. 
Schmelecher; 1 Oastlo butterdish, 3 tow-
els, 1 duster. Mr & Mrs. Jno. Schmele-
cher; 0 napkins, Misses Louise and Ma-
tie Schmelecher; 1 bed spread, Mr. & 
Mrs. Albert Gosche; 1 boquet holder, 
Mr. A. R. McOmber. 

Grant-VnnWairn er. 

MARRIED.—In Lowell, Wednesday 
morning, Oct. 8, 1884, by the Rev. J. 
M. VanWagner, CAPT. H. W. G R A N T of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. and Miss L I B B I E 
V A N W A G N E R of Lowell, daughter of 
the officiating clergyman. 

The ceremony was performed at 10 
o'clock a. m. in the Congregational 
church, in tho presence of as many 
friends as could gain admission to the 
church auditorium. Attended by their 
relatives and escorted by the church 
choir the bride and groom passed up the 
center aisle under a beautiful fioral arch 
to the altar where they stood during tho 
ceremony sheltered by a large fioral 
umbrella artistically wrought by loving 
hands and suspended ut the altar'a right 
upon entering. The ceremony was very 
impressive and "many wero tho mois-
tened eyes." Mrs. Strong at the organ 
played beautiful and appropriate selec-
tions as the bride and groom entered and 
left the ehuroh*. The ceremony over,Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant and relatives returned to 
the pastor's residence where a cordial 
reception awaited their many friends. 
Taking the noon train wosl they started 
for their home in Chattanooga, with the 
blessings and best wishes of a multitude 
of friends. The presents Wero numer-
ous, rich and beautiful. "Libbie" was 
beloved by all and tho tokens of affect-
ion laid boforu her will over remind her 
that there is a warm spot in Lowell's 
heart for her. Her departure leaves 
vacancy in the church and society very 
difficult to supply, May happiness and 
prosperity be theirs always Is the ear-
nest wish of them; they leavo behind 
them. 

H A I L T O T H E C H I R F I 

Hon, JiimeH O. l l lnlno 

Will pass Lowell on the I). G. II. & 
M. Railway going east to-morrow (Thurs-
day) afternoon, probably between the 
hours of one and three o'clock. With 
him are expected G K N . F R E M O N T , G E N . 

A L O E R and other distinguished men 
Tho Blaino party is expected to stop a 
few minutes at the depot where all pre-
sent will have an opportunity to seo and 
hear the next President. An immense 
crowd of people will no doubt be at the 
depot tomorrow afternoon. 

In Rep ly . 

In last week's Clarksville* items ap-
peared the following: 

I understand that the patrons of the 
Clarksville school at their annual meet-
ing voted to hire a dude or tome one 
who can please every man,woman,child, 
etc., in the district. No teacher will be 
kept after he falls to do this. Can any 
one tell where such a teacher can bo 
ouud? COR. 

One would naturally suppose from 
tho above paragraph that some specimen 
of the orang-outang who is making a 
desperate effort to shuffle off this mor-
tal coil and put on the royal robe of a 
dude, is very much offended at the ac-
tion of the le^al voters of school district 
No. 2, in Campbell, not Clarksville, as 
there is no school in that place. 

Campbell, Mich. COR. NO. 2. 

St. J o h n in Iowa. 

A prominent Iowa clergyman writes 
as follows: 

"Iowa is a Prohibition State. The 
people are such in principle. For yfoirs 
they have fought tho saloons and tho 
liquor interests, until public sentiment 
has triumphed in favor of prohibitory 
legislation. But mark you the temper-
ance people of Iowa will not vole for St. 
John. They are possessed of too much 
intelligsnce and sound common sense to 
do this. A Republican Legislature 
gave us this law, of course.—The Dem-
ocrats, as a party, are constitutionally 
opposed to any such measures, and It is 
well understood here—at least it is so 
believed—that every vote given to St. 
John is virtually a Democratic vote, to 
result in injury and danger to the tem-
perance cause. Even in this Prohibi-
tion State, St. John has very few sup-
porters, and it would seem that these 
few can be accounted for only on tho 
principle of mental derangement. 

Michigan third party prohibitionists 
will j e t see and acknowledge their mis-
take. It is only a question of time. Al-
ready many, who voted the third party 
ticket last spring, have declared it to be 
unwise to do so this fall. 

o o 
o o Fall and Winter, i 

We are now prepared to offer you splendid Bargains in t , 

Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Caps & Furnish ing Goods, Buf-

falo & Goat Robes, Blankets, Trnaks , k , &c. 
We Imve IhenlceHt lino of Finn ClotlilnK tlint Ims ever boen shmvu in n town of this Mw;, Hiiltn-

liln for I'rofcaslonnl Men. MerclmnN, llankura ami HIISIIICKS men. mad • of line Imported worsteds in 
tho new nhadcg, equal to tho bostoustom inatlegoods, ran ;inK in prii.-o from tr> to j w . don'tmitu tho 
chance of securing a suit of them if you are in need of a line I) reus Suit at ifj the price for ciutom 
goods of the same qnallty. 

Underwear for Men, Women and Children/ 
The finest and cheapest line ever opened in Lowell. 

to suit you In both price and quality. Fine all wool sliirln and drawer* f ir inon, mi dieatcd and coch 
local dyed only 75c each. " 
out nt cant. 

Our stock is complete and we guarantee 
and drawers for moti, mi dieatcd and coch-

Detter grades for ^1.00, 1.23 to 1.50. Ladit-t Underwear. We shall closo 

TO WORKING-MEN AND FARMERS! 
What Is more important In }-our everyday life than well shaped, strongly made working gar-

ments? We have them, woolen suits at $5, 0, 7,10. Wo solicit your examination, guaranteeing sat-
Isfaetlon In every particular on all goods purchased. 

Gont/s Furnishing Goods and Neckwear! 
Ovorshlrts In all grades and Colors for 50c to $3.00 each. An endless variety of hosiery, gloves 

and mittens at low prices. We have the Flat ami I'uffed scarfs, bows and strings in all new shadon, 
the largest and neatest line ever shown here, the "Little Joker" our leader, tho finest tic for iWc; you 
ever saw, sold by us only, drop in and see them. 

/"""VTT'LJ I ' D A TICJI Will soon be needed, wo are dispbylng all tho fushlonable styles 
W V J l j J X O v J . i l . l o l aud at moderate prlccs. 

T T O - f c ! J?t TIC! Juat drop in and look at the new styles—Knox, Yeomans and Dunlap 
J l l C b u O OO —they are sure to please you. We also have a bie lino of soft hats 
just opened. A choice line of Fur, Plush, Scotch, and Wool, and at prices to suit the Umes. 

" P Q . n f c , i J r r V T T C v r a 11 a Heavy CottonadePants for *1.00. All wool, strong and very 
X CXjLjl UO OO KJ V O i Cv l iOf durable $1 50. An immense lint of all wool from 33. to 7 
of the latest styles ami cuts. We are selling overalls for 50 and 75 cents,worth double tho money. 

" D /-Vhc»ci f Buffalo Robes, Goat Robes and the new Reversible Plush Robe, which w ill certaln-
X u V J U C o i ly take the lead this ssason—all at prices that arc not to bo equ Jed. X. B.—Our 
1 strap Horse Dlanket for only G5c. And whatever is wanted It is safe to assume that there Is no 
better place to look for It than right here. 

HOWARD. PEASE & CO.'S 
R S . 

We sell our goods on their merits and do not offer as an inducement a worthless block 
tin clock or watch for which you have to pay a prollt to the dealer. To anyone contcm-

plaling matrimony we imve got just the outfit you waet, call aud see them, they are dandles. 

Y«Uer-Reat«r . 

Married, at tlio residence of tho bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Router, Oct 
8th, 188-}; by Rev. J . A. Weyant, MR. 

S A M U E L S . Y E I T E R , of Lowell, and Miss 
C A R R I E M. REUTER. A large number of 
Invited guests wero present. After the 
ceremony the Elder, in behalf of the 
friends, in a short and appropriate 
speech presented to the bride and groom 
tho gifts, which were beautiful and 

A Card . 
We desire to return thanks to our 

friends for their kindness during tho 
sickness of our wife and mother and at-
tentions in our ailliction. 

W M . ROBINSON & F A M I L Y . 

Honeyed Words . 

The Buffalo Telegraph says: 
"The Cleveland organs, with wonder-

ful unanimity, are trying to stiffen the 
backs of prohibitionists, and every day 
are filled with honeyed words mingled 
with hidden falsehoods. But their suc-
cess does not seem to be amazing. St. 
John said that a vote for him was half 
a vote for Cleveland and free rum? 
Many prohibitionists seem to think the 
same way, and have concluded to give a 
whole vote against the man who used to 
room in Buffalo." 

" K e e p t h e Ruscnls O u t . " 

The Democratic stealings while the 
party was in power, from 1830 to 1800, 
amounted to over $ 1 9 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . The steal-
ings would have been much larger, but 
there was no more to steal; so it would 
be unfair to charge the party with a 
lack of enterprise. 

Mrs. F I u r a E - M c D a n n e l l . 

DIED.—In Lowell Thursday morning 
Oct. 9,1884, F L O R A E. wife of Dr. Ot-
to C. McDannell. 
After months of suffering, borne with 

patience and fortitude, she fell asleep; 
for 

"To live In heart* we leave behind 
Is not to die." 

All that human aid could do to bring 
her back to health was done but tho 
summons for her to depart to the 
hotter beyond came long ago, and 
now tho journey is ended. Its end is 
rest- -rest for tho weary. 

Tho deceawd was a lady universal-
ly beloved. She was an affectlon-
ato daughter, a devoted wife and 
mother. Her exemplary life, her 
noble qualities of mind and heart com-
mended her to tho highest esteem and 
fondeflt endearments of all. In the oar. 
ly noon-day of life she has gine, leaving 
the impress ot a beautiful character up-
on the past. To the devoted husband, 
the motherless children, the aged pa-
rents and the loving siaterc the blow 
falle with crushing force and mingled 
with their tears fall those of many sym-
pathizing friends. 

The funeral services were held on 
Saturday morning, Rev. D. L. Eaton, 
officiating. A vast number of people 
followed the remains of the loved ono 
to the grave. 

"The qnlet haven ot us all." 

duction here which causes tho transfer 
to America of all of their Irish friends 
who are not content at homo, and vir-
tually stops the payment of rent for 
those who prefer to stay. They see a 
form of industrial conquest, gradual 
but inexorable, going on year by year, 
in which the Americans, including 
Irish-Americans, without any invasion 
are playing the Norman, and in which 
tho Saxon is being driven to the wall. 
They can best forward I his conquest by 
voting with tho Republican party. For 
all this mode of campaign against Eng-
gland has been Republican.— 
Ocean. 

E n g l a n d F a t s Up. 

The Hon. Titus Sheard, speaker of the 
New York assembly, writes that some 
time ago a friend of his in conversation 
with some Bradford, (England) manu-
facturers was told by them: 

"We sent from Bradford in 1880, for 
the election of your free-trade demo-
cratic candidate, General Hancock, 
|850,000, and if we in Bradford were 
sure that wo could elect a free-trade dem-
ocratic president, wo could raise from 
one to two million of dollars. 

Alue r vs. P r e s t o n . 

Gen. Alger is as good a temporanco 
man as David Preston. Ho is as good r. 
prebhyterian as David Preston is metho-
dist. Ho never drank liquor but once, 
and that was when ho was carried 
wounded and fainting from tho battle-
field. While Gen. Alger was riding as 
tho head of hli regiment amid the bul-
lets and sabres of sixty-six battles David 
Preston was at home, behind his bank 
counter, making money out of tho war 
—reaching like a Shylock fo' more du-
cats. With these truthful f ois in view 
it would seem to require a mighty small 
and mean and narrow and bigoted soul 
to attempt to belittle Gen. Algor in the 
interest of David Preston—Sf. Johns 
Republican. 

Pro tec t ion a n d Ir ls l i -Ainer lcan. 

The magnificent results of a quarter 
of a century oi the protectionist policy 
in America have produced their full im-
pression on tho minds of irishmen both 
here and in Ireland. They seo that the 
policy cripples England without fighting 

Newspape r Duns . 

We presume that some people think 
newspaper men are persistent duns, but 
let a farmei place -himself in a similar 
position and sec if he would not do the 
same. Suppose he raised one thousand 
bushels of corn and his neighbor should 
come and buy a bushel, and tho price 
was one dollar. The neighbor says, " I 
will pay tho bill in a few days." As tho 
farmer does not want to be smsll about 
the matter he says all nglit. Another 
comes in the same way until the whole 
thousand bushels are trusted to one 
thousand different persons, and not one 
of the purchasers concerns himself 
about it, for it is a small amount they 
owe the farmer and of course it will not 
help him any. Ho does not realize that 
the farmers large crop of corn is gone, 
that its value is due in a thousand little 
dribblets, and that ho is seriously em-
barassed in his business because his cus-
tomers treat it as a little matter.—-Ex-
change. 

GRAND 

REPUBLICAN 
MASS MEETING 

FOR EASTERN KENT AND WEST-
ERN IONIA COUNTIES. 

AT LOWELL, MICH. 

FRIDAY, OCT, 3 iST , 
Afternoon & Evening 

To be addressed by 

U. S. Senator O. D. 
Conger, 

Hon. Cyrus G. Luce, 
Hon, S. M. Outcheon 

and other distinguished speakers. 
her, pricks the infiated egotism of her 
economic self-sufficiency, and while im-
proving the condition of working-men j Furlher Particulars will be announoid 
in America, promotes a rapidity of pro- soon. 



LOWELL JOURNAL, 
L O W E L L - MICHIGAN. 

TKRMS OF aUBSCRIPTION, 
One Dollar a year. 

Fifty Cents for Six Months. 
Caaii in variably in advance. 

ADVERTISING RATES, 
Made known on appiioation. 

All advertisements paid quarterly. 
Rates reasonable. 

JOB PRINTING, 
In all its brancheR. 

Prices low and work not excelled. 
"team power presses, new type. 

THE JOLRNAL, 
Has an extensive circulation. 

U an excellent advertiser. 
A live paper in a live town. 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 
TIKMU) , October 7 . 

The Italian govenmcnt has spent tha 
mm of trying to chock tho spread 
of cholcru. 

The Pennsylvania company lias again 
barml tho Baltimore & Ohio road out of its 
entramo to New York. 

About 10,000 Jewish immigrants land 
at our ports yearly, ami th.»y have Inon com-
ing ol that rat.* for ton year.'. 

(jueon Victoria's household numbers 
just umli r i.iXKi pooplo, who«o aggregate 
Nilarics foot up 3S"(,oiX) pounds sterling an-
nually. 

One of the features of the American 
exhibition in London will l>o an illustration 
of tho stylos of cooking, north, south, cast, 
and we«l 

Customs exumimrs in New York seized 
f j riy-om largo dimnonds, fouud in th - mail 
brought by ono htoumor. The genu a r j 
valuixi at >10,(103. 

The president of ihe ('anadian ra'-ilic 
roml is lo leavo for I/n.doa to arrango lor » 
lino of steamships from liritish Cohuuhia to 
Japan and China. 

Wcdnondn}-, October 8. 
Miss Mollio Garfield is shortly to enter 

Vassur college. 
' John McCulIough broke loose from his 
attendants Tuesday and loft for Now York 
with a friend. 

The straight Hcpublicans of Missouri 
mot nt Macon nu 1 nominated a full state 
ticket, heado.1 by Adon Guitar for governor. 
J. Milton Turner is tho candidate for rail-
road commissioner. 

The national committee of the Prohibi-
tionist jinrty has issuod an nppoal to all 
Christian believers to olisorve Oct 'J:l as a 
day of fasting and prayer for tho success of 
tho prohibition cause. 

Mrs. Robert Wallace took an •opiate at 
Erie, 1*0., Katurduy to relieve pain, ond im-
mediately fell into n trance, from which 
she can not bo aroused. She has all tin 
appearance of boing dead. 

The Illinois Central road has ordered 
the survey of a lino from Yazoo City lo 
Memphis, to tap the territory tributary to 
the Mississippi & and TonnoNsee road, which 
recently passed into tho hands of a rival 
company. 

T l iu raday , October 0. 

President Grevy has granted 50,000 
francs for tho relief of unemployeJ workmen 
o t Lyons. 

A lawyer in Flemington, N. J. , has 
boon cast in damages of for neglecting 
the intcroste of a client 

The fish commissioner of Pennsylvania 
will establish ut Erie a hatchery capable of 
turning into tho lake half a million whitefLsh 
annually. 

The heat is so excessive at Savannah, 
Ga., that dock laborers are unable to work a t 
loading vessels. One death occurred Tues-
day from sunstroke. 

The supreme court of New York has 
declared unconstitutional the law forbidding 
the manufacture of cigars in the tenomcntr 
houses of the larger cities. 

The Manitoba & Northwestern and 
Manitoba At Honthwostem railways have 
been granted lanu subsides of 6,400 acres per 
mile by the Canadian government 

George Dolling recently caught a young 
rat in a mine a t Honesdalo, Pa., and made a 
pet of it. The animal ropaid tho kindness by 
biting its benefactor with such severity as to 
causa his death. 

Iowa has 050 creameries, Illinois has 
470, Wisconsin 4.,t0, and Minnes ta 1SU, mak-
ing a total of 1,081). It will bo seen that Iowa 
has moro than one-third of the creamcrios of 
four of the northwestern states. 

F r i d a y , October 10 . 

The Bank of England has advanced its 
rate of interest to a per cent 

Tho day schools of New York have 
150,000 pupils, and the night schools l'i,000. 

Tho offlccra and men of tho Spanish 
army in Cuba have receivod no pay for six 
months. 

Small-pox has becomc epidemic at 
Brookings, D. T., where four persons have 
already died. 

The Russian government has closed tho 
university a t Kioff for the year, and has 
arrested 108 students because of their nihi-
listic connections. 

John McCulIough, the tragedian, 
reached New York Wednesday, and vasat 
once taken to a private house. His condition 
is said to bo assuring. 

A Troy, N. Y., clergyman, preaching a 
funoral sermon over a prominent business 
man, forgot the BOX of tho corpse, and paid a 
touching tribute to tho virtues of t h j suppo-
sitious lady docoasod. 

Orange disturbances arc again develop 
ing at Harbar GracesN. P. The gates of the 
convent were torn down and flung into the 
sea. One Riverhoad man was beaten almost 
to death by Orangomen. 

A New Jersey farmer living near Trenton 
has discovered that burying hogs, sick with 
cholera, works a cure in about two weeks. Of 
zourse he loaves their heads out and feeds 
them in tho moantime. 

S a t u r d a y , October 11. 

A new volcano has broken out in Alaska. 
The Western Union company proposes 

to lay 100 of its main wires in Philadelphia 
underground as an qxpirimont. 

Work has been renewed in the Calumet 
and Hecla mine, in Michigan, the flamos hav-
ing been smothered with steam. 

The United States supreme court 
meets next Monday. The number of cases 
on the docket is LOiiO, or 54 loss than nt the 
corresponding time last year. 

Frost, with hail, snow, and sleet, haf 
fallen In soctionji of Kansas, and cattle inon, 
believing that the Texas fever geim has been 
destroyed, are preparing to ship boof cattle. 

Tho Baltimore & Ohio Telegraph com-
pany has hecured from tho comiuissionur of 
public works in Chicago a permit to lay 
wires underground without disturbing tho 
granite pavumonU 

An epileptic had a lit in a Montreal 
church and uttered a fearful cry, which 
throw the people into a panic, robultin,; in a 
rush for the doors. Several persons wore 
injured but none fatally. 

On the Invitation of forty f hurcl 'q of 
Boston and vicinity, the American board of 
commissioners for foreign missions, in hos-
flion at Columbus, decided to meat next year 
a t Boston, and will then celebrate the com 
plotion of the seventy-fifth your of its exist-
ence. 

The total transactions of the Now York 
clearing house since its organization, thirty-
one years ago, amount to this startling ag-
gregate, $750,818,618,(509.01. The largest 
transaction for any ono day during the jMist 
year was on March 3, when business amount-
ing to j204,604,0*20.07 was handled. 

l l lo i iday, Oc tobc r 13 . 
Ice half an inch thick formed in the 

Montgomery and Kingston (N. Y.) districts 
Thursday night-. 

A twenty-six pound mountain trout ii 
the latest productioa of Eagle river, Colo, 

The monster is forty-seven inches In length 
and is on exhibition in Denver. 

The Georgia musquito attacks canuriti 
and mccking-birds, and oven killi chicken * 

Business failures for the week number 
213, against 188 last week, and 100 in the cor-
responding period of 1883. 

The recent cyclone at Catania, S ic i v
f 

destroyed 3,000 dwellings and ruined the 
vineyards and olive gardens for a wide 
circuit. 

One large tobacco factory at Petersburg, 
\'a.. lias shut down, and others are doing bi t 
little work, twanse of tho scarcity i,t 
tobacco for manufacturing purposes. 

A physician of New London, Conn., has 
a patient who experiences blood sweating. The 
disease is not fatal or serious. Tho patiant 
sweats bright, healthy blood from the arm-
pits. 

A citizen of Oswego, named Pardee, 
brought suit against tho New York Central 
yieoping-Car company for tho loss of money 
in a coach. He was nonsuited, on the grounds 
that the company had not been proven guilty 
of ncgligoncc, and was not a common 
•arrie'r. 

One hundred men were discharged or 
left tho shops of tho Missouri Pacific road at 
Sedalia, Mo., and clerks in tho departments 
have liccn notified that their wages will tie 
reduced. Tho schemo, it is understood, is to 
mako a good showing of light expenses In 
London, where elfort-s are being made t j list 
tho Imnds. 

The fastest trip from Sandy Hook to 
.Juecnstown has lieon mndo by tho Oregon in 
dx (lays, eight IK urs and thirty minutes, and 
lie next fastest trip by the America, In eix 
lavs, fourteen hours and eighteen minutes. 
The Oregon 1 urn 337 tons of coal a day un-
h r full steaming power, while lb"J tons sup-
ply the America's furnaces. 

The national agricultural report for 
October shows the general average of com 
to bo '.'3. The drought has not been sufllciont 
to reduce m ricusly tho yield, and very little 
injury by frost Tho wheat crop confirms 
the indications of tho former report In 
cf/tton the average condition has been re-
duced from 8- to 74 as a result of tho drought 
Tho corn crop is the liest for live years, and 
tljcro will bo 100,000,000 bushels more wheat 
than last year. 

H o g r h o l e r a in P c n u a y l v a n l a . 
EASTO.V, P a . , Oct. . 1 3 . — T h e hog c h o l e r a 

has made its appearanco in this vicinity. 
Home farmers have already lost about half 
t{ their stock. About two weeks ago tho 
liseaso reached Catasaqua, Hokondaqua and 
Coplay, and is now raging to an alarming 
jxt-nt Threj and sometimes four deaths 
iro reported every day in each placo. In 
the forepart of this week tho cholera made 
its appearance at Mauch Chunk, Hazloton 
ind White Haven, and tho indications now 
iro that I eforo tho time comas for preparing 
pork for winter usa tho dLscaso will have 
ipread over tho greater part of eastern 
Pennsylvania. 

The Oregon F r u i t ^ r o p . 

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 8—The fral t in 
tended for the cxjiosltlon ut New Orleans is 
now being exhibited in tho mechanic's fair 
in Portland, and is the finest ever seen on tho 
Pacific coast, especially in apples, pears and 
plums. Tho crop is immense throughout the 
Willamette vail y, and thousands of bushels 
ore going to waste. 

T h e C a n a d i a n Voyageura. 
CAIRO, Oct. 13.—Tho Canadian contingent 

has arrived ut Wudy Haifa. Tho voyageurs 
have aroused great admiration for their skill 
and pluck. They traverse tho rapids as if it 
were child's play. 

S n o w In R n a l ^ u d . 
LONDON, Oct. 10.—Sncw fell Friday 

throughout Derbyshire and Staffordshire. 

T H £ M A R K E T S . 

AN I M M E N S E BUSINESS. 

Some Figures Showing the E x t e n t of 

Uncle Sam's In te rna l Trade. 

Opcrat lo im of tho Genera l L a n d ofllcc 
fo r t h e Faftt Year—Report o n t h o 

W h e a t , Corn a n d Cot ton 
Crops. 

FOR SALE. 

Several choice farms located in Yer-
gennes, Keene,Bowne and Boston. Also 
several houses and lota in the village of 
Lowell. Can suit all classes of custom-
ers. For further particulars inquire at 
the office of S. P. HICKS, 
2tf over West & Co's drug store. 

CHICAGO, O c t 10. 
Allan Mclntyra & Co.'s uiarsot ciroular 

of this evening says tho markets on the board 
of trado wero weaker to-day, and not 
much doing. Whoat—October, opened 
77c, closed 7GJ<c; November, opened 7S%c, 
closed 78k(ii78j^c; December, opened 80c, 
clo-ed 79%((!.7'.»%c. Corn—October, opened 
SS^c. closed 50J£c; November, openod 53c, 
closed 53J<; year, opened 43%c. closed 
43%c. Pork—October, openod 813.00, dosed 
flij.45. Lard—October, opened 87.37>^, 
doi-ed $7.32X. 

Live Stock—Tho Union Stock yards re-

Sn-ts tho following rauge of prlice: Hogs— 
arkot opened moderately active and steady, 

but weakened later and declined 6@l0c; lignt 
grades, $4,85@5.50; rough packing, 84.90(3 
o.:W; heavy packing, 85.30@5.80. Cattlo— 
Weak; export", $li.50@7.00; good to cholte, 
|(i.00@0.50; common to fair, ?4.00@5.10j 
butchers, $2.40(^4.00; stockers and feeders, 
|3.00@3.2o; Toxans, $3.25@4.00. Sheep-
Market steady; common to fair, $3.00(83.00; 
medium to good, $3.25(^4.20. 

Produce: Butter—Fine croatnory. 27@2io; 
held stock, '22(tj25c; fair to choice dairy, 16® 
22c; fair to cholco packing, 10® 13c. Eggs 
—Fresh-laid, 17W(Si8c. Potatoes—Fair to 
choice stock 22(3 28c. Sweet potatoes—Good 
western, $2 per barre l Fruits—apples, fair 
to fine, 81 @2 per barrel; peaches, poor to fine 
60c(g$l per peck; pears, fine Duchess. 
$6(20 per barrel; grapes. Concord, StfjOc, ana 
Delaware, 8® 10c per pound. 

N e w : ¥ o r l t . 
N E W YORK, O c t I L 

Wheat—Opened steady, but docllned W@ 
%c; trade dull. No. 1 white, nominal. No. 3 
red November, S7^(g588>t;c; December, 
88^@(X)>^c; January, 01%(g9Jc; February, 
93%c; March, W)%c. Com—>^@%c higher 
and firm; mixed western spot, 50002c: 
future,l4'J%®U2^c. Oats—Without decided 
change; western, 32@38c. Provisions—Boef, 
quiot und steady; new extra, $12. Pork, 
steady; new mess, $17@17.25. Laid, quiet 
und firm; steam, $8. 

St. IjoalB. 
S r LOUIS, O c t 11. 

Wheat—Dull; opened about steady, de-
clined, aud dosed (gii^c belcfw yesterday; 
No. 3 red. T i K W W c cosh; 78^c October; 
8O#08O9]to November; 82>^82%c De-
cember; Oi^c May, closing a t inside 
prices. Com—Higher, but very slow; 50)^(3! 
50%c leash; 41&((j6i>fc November; a O j ^ 
SO^c year; 37^c May. Oats Higher, out 
inactive; cash; 27%c October; 

WASUINGTON Crrv, Oct 11.—Mr. Nimmo, 
chief of the bureau of statistics has handed 
in his annual report to the societary of the 
treasury. Tho matter of chkf importauco 
treated of is the enormous magnltitude of 
internal commerce. It is shown that the 
valueof tho products of the various Industrie: 
of tho United States Is seven times the total 
valu > of our foreign commerce, nearly threj 
times tho total value of tho foreign com-
merce of Great Britain and Ireland, and five 
times tho total value of tho foreign commcrce 
of France, including in each case both im-
ports and exports. Tho total value of tho 
products of industry in tho Uuit.-d. 
State"; is also shown to bo a little 
more than twice tho total value 
of tho exports of merchandise from all tho 
countries of Europe. Tin United Slates now 
is tho largest manufacturing country on tho 
globe. The value of produ.-tt of American 
manufacture cor; -umed at homo is five times 
the value of the manufactured products of 
Gieat Britain and Ireland exported to all 
ether countries, and moro than fourteen 
times tho value of tho exjiorts of manuf ic-
tured prulu:te from France to all other 
ccuntrios. 

Mr. Nimmo's report shows that tho total 
vnluj of imports and exports of merchandise 
during tho year ended Juno 3"), 18S4 
amounted to $1,408,211,302, or $133,809,014 
less than during tho preceding year. Tho 
value of domestic merchandise exported dur-
ing the year amounted to $7-24.YC4,852, or 
$751,253,780 less than during th preceding 
year; and the value of imports amounted to 
$607,097,c:«, or $55,488,231 less than tho pre-
ceding year. Tho exports of specie for the 
year amounted to (67,183,883, and the im-
ports to $37,12(;,3(;3. Tho excess of specie ex-
ports during tho year amounted to $3'.l,707,-
121, as against $9,880(042 during tho preced-
ing year. : 

P u b l i c L a n d Sale*. 
WAsniNOTON CITV, Oct 11.—Commis-

sioner Mc Far load, of the general land olllco. 
In his annual report show s that tho sales, en-
tries and selections of the publio lands during 
tho fiscal year ended June 30, 1884, wero 30,-
834,041 acres, and of Indian lands 097,128, 
making a total ot 37,531,170 acres, an In-
crease over tho preceding year of 13,222,003 
acres. The total receipts from Indian und 
public lands are §12,779,130, an increase of 
$1,073,304 over tho previous year. 

The commissioner says tbat tho tlmo Is 
near at hand when there will be no public 
land to afford citizens of this country an op-
portunity to secure cheap homes. Ho thinks 
that the public land should be dlspo oJ of to 
actual settlers only, and to this end recom-
mends amendmonto of tho homestead law to 
prevent evasion of existing restrictions. 

No L a c k of W h e a t a n d Corn . 
WASHINGTON* CITY, Oc t . 1 1 . — T h e d e p a r t -

ment of agriculture October returns of com 
average higher for condition than in the past 
five years, but not so high as in any of tho 
remarkable com years from 1875 to 1870 in-
dusivc. Tho general average Is 03, which is 
very nearly an average of any series of ton 
years, and indicates about 26 bushels per 
acre, on a breadth approximating 70,000,000 
acres. The wheat crop will exceed that 
of last year by about 100,000,000 
bushels. The yield per acre will average 
about 13X bushels. 

Tho Indicated yield- of rye is about 13 
bushels per acre, and the quality is superior. 
The yield of oats Is a little above average, 
yielding about 27 bushels per acre, and 
making a crop approximating 570,000,000 
bushels of good quality. Th# barley crop 
makes a yield of nearly 23 bushels per acre, 
and a product exceeding 50,000,000 bushelo, 
of average quality. • 

Tho condition of tho potato crop is repre-
sented by S8, which is five points lower than 
In October of last year. 

The October returns of cotton indicate a 
reduction of nearly eight points in tho 
average of condition, from 82.5 to 74.7, as 
the result of continued drought in arresting 
development, and destroying vitality of tho 
plants. Of ton successive crops only two 
have averaged lower condition in October. 
Those wore 1881 and 1S83, when the averages 
were 63 and 08 respectively. 

A RARE CHANCE to buy a good farm 
for a low price. "We have for sale 1C0 
acres of good farming land, nearly all 
improved. As cheap as any land of 
enual qualify in Kent Co. I t isdoscrib-
ed as the north east quarter of section 
fifteen in the town of Lowell. I t must 
be sold soon. Call at our office or ad -
dress us by letter. 

STUART & S W E E T . . 
1GW4. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

NO SCROFULA 

Can be so deep seated, so malignant 
and stubborn, that Parmemelee's Blood 
Purifier will not be found helpful. I t 
will effect a cure if cure is possible. 
And if you are troubled with Boils, 
Salt-Rheum, Pimples, Rough Skin, or 
any humor whatever, just give the Pn-
rltier a thorough trial and you cannot 
fail to receive benellt from it. Price $1 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

RESTORED BY MAGIC. 

Has the lake air and wind spoiled your 
complexion? Do you long for a prepar-
ation that will completely remove moth 
tan and pimples and leave the skin clear 
the skin dear aud soft? If no, you have 
but to buy a bottle of Hamilton's Orien-
tal Balm, which is simply magical in 
tl -* effect and perfectly harmless. I t is 
used in the best families and gives un-
bounded satisfaction. Sold for 60 cts. a 
bottle by all druggists. 

THE KEYS. 

Tho Kidneys and Liver are the keys lo 
woman's health. If these organs are 
In a healthy condition no fear need be 
entertained of sickness, for the system 
will cleanso itself of impure matter. If 
you have Headache, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Lame Back or Side, Failing 
Strength, Langour, Excessive Flow of 
Urine, &c., remember they are tho ad-
vance guard and give warning to moro 
serious trouble such aa Diabetes, Bright's 
disease, Ac. Parmelee's Dyspepsia, 
Diabetes. Kidney and Liver Cure is a 
sure cure for all'thest* diseases. Price 
only $1 large bottle. Sold by all d rug-
gists. 

QUICK RELIEF 
Hamilton's Jamaica Ginger Tonic 

ane pain cure is not only a valuable in* 
turnal remedy for all stomach and bow-
el difllculties such as Dyspepsia ludyjes-
tion. Heartburn. Flatulence, Dmrrnoea, 
Cramps and Colic, but cannot lie ex-
celUd for an outward application in 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
sprains, side and Backache, and Strains 
in any part of the body. Used freely 
with warmth and nibbing it gives quick 
relief. Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle 
Sold by all druggists. 

CARRY THE NEWS. 
In the days of bihouEneos, when your 

liver is torpid and your skin yellow, re-
member you have a never-failing friend 
in Dr. Jones Red Clover Tonic, which is 
unequaled in purity and eflicaciousneas. 
In cases of dyspepsia, costiveness, ague 
und malaria diseases and diseases of the 
blood and kidneys, its action is prompt 
and cure speedy. Price 50 cents, of J . 
Q.Look. 

OUR PRESENT BLESSING. 
Our blessings are not appreciated un-

til we are deprived of them. Most nota-
ble among them is health, the lack of 
which magnifies our other burdens. A 
hacking cough, a severe cold, or any 
throat or lung disease is very trouble-
some; but all these may bo quickly and 
permanently removed by Dr. Bigelow.a 
Positive Cure. Price 50 cents; trial bot-
tles free of J . Q. "Look. 

The finest candies to oe touna are 
made by Rickert. All kinds—fresh ev-
eryday. Go and see. Rickert beats 
them all. 

Meals 25 cts. at Chase's Bakery. 52tf 

The beet on earth can truly be said of 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, bums, 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, tetter .and allskin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cente. For sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

PATENTS 
CYRUS £ . PERKINS 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
No attorney fee charged If patent Is not olteln 

ed. Call on or address me at 
NO. '7,1.YON ST.(Probate Ofnce,)Grand Rapids 

PATENTS. 
No more Tbllls and Ague in this section. Our 

Druggist la selling on article called "Ague 
Conqueror." it Is about tho only satisfac-
tory preparation sold for the cure of Fever ami 
Ague, Dumb Chills, Intermittent or Bilious Fev-
ers. The Proprietor of the AKnoConqueroi has 
used but litUe energy to make this medlelne 
known, and yet Its soles ow Immense in Ague 
Dtatrlcts. It purifies the blood, Liver and other 
Secretory oigans so effeeluolly that the Chills 
do not return even when persons have had them 
for years. Entirely vegetable preparation 
Price, HO cents and f t 00 per Bottle. Two doses 
will stop the chills !Hvrl 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

A good eugine and boiler, axe helve 
lathe, handle lathe, saws, moulds, &c, 
&c, suitable for wood-turning and bend-
ing purposes. To be sold cheap for 
CASH. Inquire of M . H. W A L K E R , 
11W4. Lowell, Mich. 

Save fuel and time. How? Buy a 
Gasoline Stove ol Rickert and you will 
save fuel, time and lots of patience. 

Choicest and best. What? Those 
confections made by Rickert. 

F O R B U S I N E S S M E N . 
All kinds of printing needed in the 

store, bank, factory, mill, or office done 
in tho most artistic mauner at the J O U R -
NAL office. 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
A fine open buggy, good as new. 

MRS. G. WILHELM. 
l l t f . Lowell, Mifch. 

i77K<-. . 
$f.l2. Provisions—Very quiet and slow; 
only job trado done at previous prices. 

To ledo . 
TOLEDO, Ohio, O c t . 10. 

Wheat—Easy J and dull; No. 3'cash and 
October 76%o; November, 78c; Docomber. 
70)^0; January, SOJKc; No. asoft, 83)^o; No. a 
do., 76X@77c. Corn—Dull ond nominal; 
new high mixed 55Wc. Oats—Steady; 
No. 3 v/f tc , October, 2/Wc asked; Novem-
ber, 20>rfc imkod; year 26>$c, Clover—Quiet 
but higher; prime cash aud Octobor $4.80; 
Mo. 2 $4.(V). 

De t ro i t . 
DKTUOIT, M i d i . , O c t 11. 

Wheat—Weak; TOJic cash and Octobor; 
B8o November; nominally 84c December; 
No. 2 red,' 82c cash: 82^0 October; 83c 

M i l w a u k e e . 
5IiiiWADEEE, Wis., Oct 11. 

Wheat—Weak; No. 2, 752; October, 
76c; November, 77c; Docomber, 73c. 
Corn—Firm; No. 2, 67c. Oats—Steady; 
No. 2, 27%o. Rye—Stropg; No. 1, M ^ c j 
Barley—Dull; No. 9, 65c; extra No. 3, 44>£c. 

T h e B r e a k i n (he G o u l d ICablen. ^ 
LONDON*, Oct 7.—Tests mode show that 

one of tho Gould cables is broken, 1,800 miles 
out Tho other presents faulU at a much 
shorter distance from England, but is not 
believed to bo severed. Both cables will prob-
ably bo interrupted for several months. 

T h e Chole ra . 
NAPLKB, O c t I S . — T h e r e w e r e 115 now 

cases of cholera hero during tho twenty-four 
hours ending Sunday night,.and twenty-twa 
deaths. At Genoa there were only two new 
casojt aud no deaths. 

THE DAVIS HOUSE & FEED BAR^. 

The Davis House, east side, is now in 
line running order and has in connec-
tion a Feed Stable for the accommoda-
tion of farmers teams. Try the New 
Davis House. 
lOtf L. W. DAVIS, Prop'r. 

CURE FOR PILES. 

The first syptom of Piles is an intense 
itching a t night after getting warm. 
This unpleasant sensation is immediate-
ly relieved by an application of Dr. Bo-
sanko's Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms 
Itch, Salt Rheum and Ringworm can be 
permanently cured by the use of this 
great remedy. Price 50 cents. Manu-
factured by the Dr. Bosunko Medicine 
Company, Piqua, O. Sold by J . Q. 
Look 2yrl . 

WANTED. 

Ten Thousand Barrels of Apples for 
the Manitoba trade. None but n n t c l a s s 
stock taken, for which fancy prices will 
be paid. For further particulars t nquire 
of H. J. Bradley at the depot, or 

C. O. SUNDERLAND, 
15tf Train's Hotel Block. 

TRY IT YOURSELF. 
The proof of tho pudding is, not in 

chewing tho string, but in having an 
opportunity to try the article yourself. 
J . Q. Look, the Druggist, has a freo trial 
bottle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung 
Syrup for each and every one who Is 
alfiicled with Coughs, Colds. Asthma, 
Consumption or any lung affection. 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 
Tho Best S A L V E in the world for cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Hunt & 
Hunter. 

GRIGG'S GLYCERINESALVE. 
The best on earth can truly be said of 

Gngg's Glycerine salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, 
wounds, and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, teller and all skin erup 
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only[25 cents. For sale 
by J , Q. Look. 
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A handsome Silver Plat 
ed Clock. 

Correct and durable 
T imer given Free to cus-
tomers buy iug $ 1 2 or 
over wor th of goods at 

M A R K S Clothing Store. 
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Gasoline stoves, safe, sure aud the best 
in tho market, for sale by W. B. Rick 
ert. 

Don't buy stale candies when you can 
get them fresh eyery day at Rickert's. 

DR. BOSANKO. 

This name has become su familiar with 
the most of people, throughout the Unit-
ed States that it is luirdly neccssary to 
state that he is tho originator of the 
great Dr. Bosanko Cough and Lung Sy-
rup, the people's favorite remedy, wher-
ever known, for Coughs, Colds, Con-
sumption and all affections of the Throat 
and Lungs. Price 50 cents and f 1.00. 
Sold by J . Q. Look. 

FREE DISTRIBUTION. 

"What causes the great rush at J . Q. 
Look's Drug Store!" The free distribu-
tion of sample bottles of Dr. Bosanko's 
Cough and Lung Syrup, tho most popu-
lar remedy for Coughs, Colds, Consump-
ion, and Bronchitis, now on the market. 
Regular size 50 cents and ?1.00. 

NEW MILLINSRYI 
MRS. O'HERON. 

Formerly of Canada, has opened a full 

line of 

Summer Millinery, 

In the store directly opposite the post-

office which comprises all tho latest 

NEW YORK STYLES, 

having had ovor 20 years practicle ex-

perience in tho Millinery Business 
we hope to bo able to 

Give SatiKfaction 

to the Ladies of Lowell and vicinity who 

favor us with a call. Special 

attention ])aid to 

DRESSMAKING & STRAW DRESSING 

LOWELL 

STEAM MILLS. 
CUSTOM GRINDING A SPECIALTY. 

THE HOUSE KEEPERS SAY 

DOUGALL'S FLOUR IS 

THE BllST IN THE 

MARKET 

und that is the only reco. -.mend neces-
sary. 

Fresh Gronod Graham 
and 

Choice f a m i l y Corn Meal 
always on hand. Cash paid for grains 

of all kinds. 

JAS. S. DOUCALL 
Lowell, Mich. 

Where you will find the larg 
est and best selected stock 

of 

MENS, YOUTHS & BOYS CLOTHING, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

Caps an Trunks, at 
At Lower Prices than any other store in the 

County. Al l goods bought for spot cash. 
Don' t be deceived by our enemies. 

We make no extra charge fo r 
Clocks. Al l Goods marked 

in plain f igures and war -
rented as represented. 

PERUSE, PONDER. C O M P A R E PRICES 
T H E N PURCHASE OF 

IK 
East Side, Graham's Blk. Lowel l , Mich. 

The Old Reliable 
BOOT and SHOE STORE OF 

HOWK & BOSTW1CK 
Have the largest and best 

selected stock ever of-
fered in Lowell. 

Call and see for yourselves. 

BANK BLOCK, LOWELL MICH, 

Photographs 
are now made by the 

Instantaneous Process, 
AT 

Sr«.itlb.'s G-a.ller3r-
For Groups. Old People and Babies, this process is especially ad 

I am taking the lead in all kinds of photdgrapnic work, am making aspccialtv 
of Cabinets, & have just added a new lino of backgrounds & accessories-
eometblng new. I also keep a complete line of picture frames. 

When you have time call nt my Gallery and get a first class picture. 

M. O. S M I T H . 
WestLSido Union Blo«k. LOWELL, MICH. 

LOWELL AURKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
By John Giles & Co., Lowell, Mich. 

- VEGETAULES 
Rula Baga 25c 
Turnip 20 
poUitoes, aeleeted Rose 25o 

other kluda xuo to 22.: 
Hubbard squash 3 to 10c coch 
Cabboeo 2 to 4 c per bead. 

POULTRY 
Geese 8 £ 9. Turkejs 12 & 14. 
Dressed chicken 10to lie Duck to IS 

- 'SBEDS 
Cloverseed JO 00 Belling 
Timothy Seed f l 

HIDES 
Hides, Green 6WJ. dry 10 to 14« 
Calfskin Green Be, dry, 15 
Deacon skins 25c 
Sheep felts 20 to 1 50 

WOOD 
Beech A Maple, split and dc Hvcrcd $2-
Oak, " " 1W 

MISCEL1.AKEOUS 
Butter choice fresh ro!! JCc 

" summer packed 10 to 14c 
Eggs pr (Joz fresh 14;! 
Beans not hnd pkd 75 lo 1 00 
Beans hnd pkd 115 to 
Cheese 14 selling 

- NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat 72 Red 75 paying 
Corn 20c basket. Ouia 220. 

FRUIT.B 
Apples Green 12U to 85c bu 
Apples dried per lb !) to4o 
IVachcs drd per lb 12 to 14 
Blackberries 10c 

FLOUR AND FEED.(Selling) 
Flour No 1 Old Metli 2 40 
Flour No I Roller proc 2 (10 
Bran JI2lon, middlings 810, 
Mlllfeed 41 30. Cornmual $ 

MEATS 
Dressed hogs $H 60to|8 CO 
Dressed beef g5 00 to |U 00 
Smoked hams 12c 
Smoked Shoulder 10 
I.ard c.lo !> Talow 6to 

LUMBER 
Fine common $27 lo |10, Selected 
com 9IOIo9:iO. 2d bended Flo iring |20 
toS30,8<IBeVKldnK9l8 to 520. com | l8 
to SIS, Slock barn urds 1x121x101x8 |IH 
com. same 112, Com boards promlscous 
width 911. Timber Joist and sctlnif 12.14 
10 ft 912, Fencing com 10ft 99 lo JI0. F'g 
com 12 and I4ft 9* to 99, Ship cull sheath 
Inland roof boi.rds 97 to 9". loth 1000 
pieces92to9260,10in. wmtd star sbin-
gles$325l lOln Nol shingles 92. 10 incli 
No2MhinicIes21 00 

HEALTH IS WEALTH. 
• ILAIU htxv 

TREATME 

Dr. E. C. West's Nervo and Brain treat-
ment. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria 
Dizziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous 
Prostration caused by the use of alco-
hol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental de-
pression, Softening of the brain, resuit-
ing in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature old age, 
barrenness. Loss of Power in cither sex. 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exertion of the Drain, 
self-abuse or over-indulgence. Ono box 
will cure recent cases. Each b o s con-
tains ono month's treatment. One dol-
lar a box or six boxes for five dollars. 
Sent by mail prepaid* on receipt of price. 
Wo guarantee six boxes to cure a n y 
case. Wi th each order for six boxes, 
accompanied with five dollars, we will 
send tho purchaser our written guaran-
tee to refund the m o n r i If the t reat-
ment doos not effect a cure. J . C. West 
& Co. sole Agents for Lowell Mich. 

BALL & WATTBRS 
Transfer, Omnlbns, Hnck aud Baggage 

Line. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

To all hotels and depot® and private 
houses. Your patronage solicited 

Right j Front 
All kinds of dressed lumber: also a largo 
quantity of Tamarack fencing for sale 
cheap a t my mill. MARK SHANKS, 

West Campbell, Mich. 

mNERVOUS 
AND LACK VITAL EtiERQY? v 

T H E HOWARD UALVAMK! NHIKLD 
In « KI.'ltK for 
Ibu .IIUOIUIII. Neuralgia, • 
Sclnilcrt, Spinal Ailments. 
NERVOUS DEBILi1Y, 
Few nnil Ague, Malaria. 
K ' P N E Y 

.Skin nml Hlood DlseMO, 
T'irjilil liver und ludlgcaUon 

roralyula. Epilepsy 

It Pitao\<.. the 
RlJncya, Stomach, 
Spleen, Liver 
or AHTf port of 
the UODY, tnd 
clvnt a mlhl sooth-
"tig CURRENT of 
KLRCTRIOITV, 
Without Aold* 

In cowtrnction 
Itls different from 
any appllanoe 
made, ami WAR-
RASTKI) an m 

[Patented Feb. 23,1*79.] P i t S e t o r O 
• a d C E K T O B J I j - g -

Core Seminal Wonkiio*. Imjiotency, and 1 .08* 
1IANIIOOD, qiwllly refiturlng the lack of Vitality 
•nd Lost VlRorln anntiinil way. without I tn i f fg in r 
tlie Mtoumcli. Wo lurnlnli Absolute I'roofof 
what we say In Our lllaslrated Pamphlet, Tl i ree 
Types or Men, Rent froo. or wlien senleil, 0 ccnU 
tKaugc. OurapnUiinctttarcAdaptett to all Agee. 

Snffcrtnz from I.nmc Hack, Weakness of Ihe Eplce 
Wlthatlrod, langold. or I tmrlug Uowu feeling, 
who arc Nervonu and W r n k or tilffer from 
I^ucorrliira, Clironlc Inflammation.or Fa l l ing o l 
tho Womb. Suppressed or Irregular Meiirtniailon. 
llcmorrhare. llarrennoaa, ChAiiftn of U f c or 
DsUIlty.'tlie Shield Is a eneedy and pennanen; euro 

BPMALOIBCOLAB FOll I.AD1RM sent free. 
K!.K(!TR1C j To warm tl̂ e Feet, enrich tlie Blood, 

•NMOT.RI* S prevent Colds ni.d KheuinaUwu. 
Price. ll.OOpof pair. Send Hire or shoo worn. 

ORGANS 

Price of Shield. No. A M.00; No. 2 $10.00: No. C 
- ; ~ all in plain r 

can be scnt'ln letter, at our 

130.00. Sent a o; I), or by mall In jitain packaKos, on 
receipt of price (no measure needed). Jteiulttaucca 

A M E R I C A N - G A L V A N I C C O . 
OFFICES I Iff , d MtTsOn"tfl\cl RC A(K).' 1 A ' 
mr III writlm; 11'. pleaso name this paper f 

TUTT'S 
PILLS 

TORPID BOWELS, 
D ISORDERED ' L I V E R , 
^ and MALARIA. ^ 
From theso Bourooa arlao.toroe-foartlui of 

the dUoasos of the Lmndn raoo. These 

BCIlOi AUAAUVM WIMWmW M* 
exertlan of body or mind# Bntetotlon 
of food, Irritability of temper, Low 
spirits, A feeling of having negleeted 
•ome duty, I>lulacss, Flattering at the 
Heart, MoU before tho eres,blghlFOOl-
ore« Tr ine , CONtTlPATlOOTand d * 
nxand tho use of a remedy that acta directly 
onthoLlvoE. AaaLlvormedlclnoTCTT'g 
PILLS havo no equal. Their action on the 
Kidneys and Skin 1B also prompt; r o m o m g 
oil Impuritlog throngh those u i r eo^Mav-
engem of the erstem," Drodnoing Sppe* 
11 to, sound digestion, regalar Btoola. aclear 
skinanda vigorous body. TUTT'S F H X O 
cause no nausea or griping not Interfere 
with dally v/odt and are a perfect 

TUTTS HAiR DYE. 
GRAY TTATM OK W n i S K K a a c h a n g e d l a* 

etantly to a ULOSSY BLACK by a single ap. 
plloatlon of this DTB. Bold by Drugglsta, 
or sent by express ou receipt of f l « • 

A Office, 44 Murray f troct, New Yoik. 
~JTT'? MANUAL OF UREFUL PtCEIPTS FBIL 

Bend six cents for postage 
and receive free a costly book 

••of roods which will help all of 
either sax, to more money 

right away than imrthln» else In this world.. For 
tunes await the workers ahaoluUly turo As 
once address TBU*>CO., Augusta, Maine. 

iO-lyr, 

THE SUBMISSION PLANK. 

A d o p t e d by 1I10 R e p u b l i c a n Sta te Con-
v e n t i o n a t D e t r o i t , Aug . 13 ,1884. 

" I t is the fulidiiiiio 11 till r ight of 

tho pcoplo to alter , f rom time to 

time, the organic law of the S ta te , 

as new circumstances or growing 

evils may require, laying its founda-

tion on such principles and organ-

izing its powers in such form as to 

them shall seem most likely to effect 

their safety and happiness. T h e 

evils of in temperance have becomo 

so great tha t , in the name of pa-

triotism, tho most efficient measuie 

ought to bo taken to reduce those 

evils to a m i n i m u m , and, as the 

members of no political party are 

wholly agreed as to whether this can 

best be done through prohibition or 

the regulat ion of the traffic in into.x-

ical ing liquors, and as the people 

are, and ough t to bo the final arhi-

trntors of this quesiion, ami as tho 

moral and intollectiial people of 

the State have asked tha t the qnes-

tion be put to the people by submis-

sion to them of a prohibitory con-

sti tutional amendmen t , wo again de-

clare tha t we believe it would be 

wise and patr iot ic for the next leg-

islature to submit such an amond-

men t to a direct vote of the people, 

and we demand that it be so submit-

t e d . " 

A R i n g i n g A p p e a l f r o m 
F r e d Doug las s . 

DO NOT AID T H E GROG-SHOP AND 
BULLDOZER. 

To the Editor of the New York Tribune. 
SIR: Among the political forces of 

the hour, characterized by Irrational 
liKlivldnallsin and a rampRiit tendency 
to faction which threatens not only tho 
stabili ty of political parties but popn-
lur government Itself, reducing society 
to a condition of clmos, that one which 
proposes to organize a national prohi-
bition party and to give its voto In the 
present election for ex-Governor St. 
John, of Kansas, Is, perhaps, best en-
tit led to respect. I t certainly Is more 
worthy of consideration than that other 
party which,masquerading In the sham 
of independence, Is laboring might and 
main to bring back to power the old 
democratic party, and is willing to as-
sassinate a g-eat and good party merely 
from personal dislike to James G. Blaine, 
though to tills hour i t has not proved a 
single charge It has made against the 
object of Its spite. 

The prohibition party stands upon .1 
dlflerent footing, and It Is actuated by 
dliTeront motives. Though, as I think, 
It is manifestly wrong and abundant In 
mischief, its members are among tho 
most conscientious and philanthropic of 
the American people. 

There Is no denying that these peo-
ple, though manifestly In error, are ac-
tuated by pure motives. Dominated 
by a single idea, detached from all ques-
tions afifectlng the general moral and 
material interests ot the country, hav-
ing before them an object which ex-
cludes all else, assuming to follow In 
the footsteps of those noblo men and 
women who waged a thir ty years' moral 
warfare against slavery, and were In-
strumental In making possible the over-
throw of tho slave system, these prohi-
bitionists think to do the same for 
in temperance. 

Such a people are not to bo ridiculed 
or denounced out of their convictions. 
Against them 110 weapons should bo 
brought less effective than reason, truth, 
and humanity. 

Lest what I am about to say shall bo 
reiected on the presumption that I have 
a leaning toward l iquor ,! may say that 
I am both a temperance man and a pro-
hibit ionist . I neither drink, smoke, 
chew, nor take snufl. Yet I am not. In 
a par ty sense, a prohibitionist, or in 
favor of erecting a political party upon 
that single issue; certainly not at the 
present t ime, when tho practical effect 
of the organization of such a party Is 
to withdraw votes from the republican 
party, and thus to strengthen and place 
In power the rum ami slavery demo-
cratic party. 

Prom the nature and composition of 
tho republican party, composed of the 
most moral and philanthropic of the 
American people, tho prohibition party 
will naturally draw ten votes from 
that par ty, to one from the democratic 
party. 

I t Is notorious that the strength and 
prestige of the democratic party is 
duo to the solid voto of tho South, and 
almost equally duo to the solid voto of 
the dram-shops of the North. 

When, therefore, I am asked to vote 
f o r M r . St. John, I am asked to assist, 
not the cause of temperance or prohi-
bition, for at present such assistance is 
Impossible, but to place in power a 
par ty distlngulshod for its sympathy 
with Intimidation, lawless violence, 
and tho destruction of tho freedom of 
the ballot In the South, while It sup-
ports tho whisky-drinking custom of 
the North . 

I t Is nothing against this, that our 
friends of the prohibition party are at 
heart opposed alike to tlie grog-shop 
and the bulldozer's whip. I speak ou-
ly of the effect of their political action 
and of tho defense that they make of 
that action. 

Thoy say: "Suppose we do defeat tho 
election of James G. Blaine and John 
A. Logan, and thus overthrow the re-
publican party, and bring into power 
Orover Ulevelaud ond Thomas A. 
Hendricks, and the old democratic 
party, the llnal result will be good, 
since out of tho ruins of the republi-
can par ty there will arise a prohibition 
party, which, four years hence, through 
disgust a t the wickedness of the demo-
cratic party, will come Into power and 
destroy the manufacture and traffc In 
ardent spiri ts altogether;1 ' an assump-
tion about as wild and Irrational as it 
Is possible to conceive. 

Suppose the main fact In this prohi-
bition argument be granted, a thing 
ut ter ly opposed to reason, what better 
Is that argument than open, undis-
guised j u s t l i l ' t l o n of doing a damna-
ble evil in order that , by some mys-
terious way, good may come ? 

Man's mission In this world is to do 

good, and to leave to the inscrutable 
wisdom of rrovldenco the mission of 
bringing good out of evil. Any other 
moral philosophy than tills leads to 
moral confusion and to tlie bottomless 
pit. But there is not the slightest 
shadow of a probability that tho defeat 
of the republican party in the ap-
proaching election will destroy that 
party, or that the democratic party, 
once In power, would be hurled from it 
at tlie end of four years by a prohibi-
tion party. By its principles, its 
antecedents, and the character of the 
men who compose i t , as well as by the 
spirit of progress that prevades It, 
the republican par ty gives the strong-
est assurance of its permanence. 

I t is nothing against this position 
that the old abolition party defeated 
and destroyed the whig party, nor is 
tho point well taken when It Is said 
that my position is that ol tho old 
whigs as against the abolition party of 
forty years ago. My answer is that 
there is no force in the supposed anal-
ogy between the cases. 

The similarity lacks likeness, for the 
cases are fundanientaily different. The 
abolitionists had reasons for opposing 
both the whig and democratic parties 
which do not apply. In any just sense, 
to the republican party. Both tlie 
whig and the democratic parties were 
openly and shamelessly committed by 
their platforms, und by their candi-
dates, to the maiiitenaoco of slavery, 
aiid to the suppression of every mani-
festation of opposition to slavery 
Both Henry Clay and James K. I'olk 
were slaveholders. 

In regard to prohibition, the republi-
can party occupies no such position. 
It neither condemns nor approves a 
man for being a prohibitionist. I t 
simply awaits a settled Judgment of 
the people in respect of that Issue, and 
meanwhile docs nothing to lilnder the 
growth of public opinion 011 that sub-
ject. It simply does what every party 
which believes In a government of the 
people, and by the people, should do. 
to w i t : execute the popular will. 

Tho idea that a few men can get to-
gether and say. "Go to, now, wo will 
make a political party," on this or that 
separate issue, and succeed, is a mistake. 
Wendell Phillips said tlie truth when 
he said, " P a r t i e s are not made—they 
grow." A party, to succeed, must not 
only have Ideas, but numbers. A few 
men, combined together, may work 
mischlet by depriving a good party of 
power and put t ing a bad party in pow-
er. But in order to accomplish any 
good end, i t must itself have either a 
majority or a reasonable probability of 
becoming a majority. Fia t parties, no 
more than flat money, can be popular 
under our government. 

When, by discussion and the opera-
tion of moral forces, it shall be tlie set-
tled judgment of the American people 
that the tralllc in ardent spirits shall 
bo abolished, the republican party will 
bo as ready to register that judgment 
and put it in the shape of wise legisla-
tion, as any party which may now or 
hereafter be formod. 

The mistake our prohibition friends 
are now making is full of mischief and 
possible disaster, i t is based upon tlie 
assumption that we 110 longer have a 
southern question, and that the mission 
of the republican party Is ended. Both 
propositions are erroneous. Until tho 
constitution of the United States, In all 
Its provisions and amendments, is re-
spected in the southern states as in tho 
northern states, we shall still have a 
southern question. Until the gates of 
education shall be equally thrown open 
to colored and white people alike, iu 
the southern states, we shall still have 
a southern question. Until the path-
way to tho ballot box In the South shall 
be s traight , smooth, and safs to a repub-
lican as to a democrat, we shall still 
have a* southern question, and ono with 
which only the republican party has 
thus far shown the needed wisdom and 
disposition to deal. 

We ask our prohibition friends in the 
name of their old time anti-slavery 
sontlmonts and their love of justice and 
liberty, to stand by the republican 
party now, and until justice and liberty 
shall be established, and the ballot box 
securely established and respected in 
all the land. Let us do one work ut a 
time, and begin a new work only when 
ono already begun has been properly 
finished. Yours truly, 

F R E D B R I C K D O U G L A S S . 
Washington, Sept. 1, 1884. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT. 

R E V . n . M. BIOFJLOW'S T E M P E R A N C E 
V I E W S . 

The following is an extract from a 

let ter wri t ten by T. E. Blanchard to 

to the Northwestern Christian Advo-
cate : 

Much has been published in The 
Northwestern recently regarding the 
duty of Methodists at the coming pres-
idential election. I will s tate that I am 
a Methodist, a prohibitionist, and a re-
publican. Wliile the Mothodist church 
is pledged to prohibition by tho gener-
al conference, yet the general conference 
did not presume to dictate how Metho-
dists should vote, neither can Its action 
be construed to favor a prohibition par-
ty. Tlie great question for eacli voter 
to answer. Is: " How shall I cast ray vote 
in order to bring about prohibition 
most speedily?"' We have before us 
two great parties, one of which must 
succeed at the coming election. No 
candid person will claim that prohibi-
tion party can carry a single State, and 
but few, if any counties. I t Is conceded 
that a majori ty of proliibltionists are 
ropubllcans. I t is presumable that they 
are republicans from principle. No one 
but an enthusiast will say that the tem-

Eerance question Is tho only living Issue 
ofore tho people. There are many 

great questions a t Issue besides this, 
among which I name the suppressloii of 
polygamy, the protection and educui ion 
of 7,000,000 colored people In the south, 
the protection of the ballot, the finan-
cial question, the protection of Ameri-
can labor and American Industries, and 
the United States navy. Ho who sees 
no difference between the two great par-
ties on these great questions, and Is 
ready to turn the government over to 
the democratic party, Is a fit person to 
join a new party. A Methodist minis-
ter recently said: " 1 could go from my 
closet and conscientiously vote the pro-
hibition ticket." I said to him, "Sup-
pose you lived In a doubtful State like 
Ohio or Indiana, and knew at tho tlmo 
you cast your ballot that by tho loss of 
your voto the republicans would lose 
the State, and that the loss of that 
would turn tho government over to the 
democrats." u fii that ease," he sa id , " I 
could go Irom my closet and consclen-
tionsly voto the republican ticket." 
This Is the only honest way to vote. 
Let every voter cast his ballot just as 
ho would If he knew his vote would de-
cide the presidential election. Let 
there be no votes cast to teach this or that 
party " a lesson." I t Is quite possible 
that thd prohibition vote Iu some of the 
doubtful States may result In the elec-
tion of the democratic ticket. 

Democratic success now means demo-
cratic ascendancy for a t least twenty 
years and a backset of twenty years 
to prohibition. The democratic plat-
form pronounces against sumptuary 
laws, which means against prohibition. 

The Union lecture bureau recently 
sent a circular to many leading advo-
cates of temperance, asking their voice 
and aid In support of the union party 
favoring prohibition. In this circular 
occurred the following paragraph: 

" A r e you prepared to give your 
hearty support, both by voice and vote, 
to the platform and candidates of the 
Nntional- prohibition party, and the 
union party of Michigan? Tn expla-
nation of tills question, I would say the 
bureau does not require that its speak-
ers should confine themselves to the 
party side of the prohibition issue, nor 
tha t they should necessarily make a 
political address, in the ordinary ac-
ceptation of that t e rm; but for the 
purposes of this campaign, the bureau 
docs not wish to recommend any speak-
ers who still give their adherence to 
the old liquor crime parties, or who will 
not make It an especial point to urge 
their auditors to seal their condemna-
tion of the liquor traffic by their votes." 

One of these circulars was sent to G. 
M. Bigeiow, a well known prohibition-
ists, ot Newberry, Mich., and Mr. Bi^e-
low's reply reads as follows: 

"Yourc i rcular of August IS, asking 
whether I am prepared to give my 
hearty support, both by voice and vote, 
to the platform and candidates of tho 
national prohibition party, and the 
union party of Michigan, is at hand. 

"In reply: I am a prohibitionist. My 
voice, and my vote, and my prayers are 
for that cause. I allow no party to con-
trol me, but use the best judgment God 
has given me for the advancement of 
good government and the cause of r ight . 
But that judgment compels me to an-
swer emphatically, 1 No,' to your ques-
tion. 

" I find that the ov.ly advantages over 
obtained by the cause of prohibition, 
have been through tlie republican, not 
the prohibition par ty . 

" Two years ago I saw tlie prohibition 
party working hand in hand with the 
saloon men for the success of the dem-
ocratic ticket, and spending their cfiorts 
not for prohibition, but to blacken the 
character of the republican candidate. 
I saw them defeating men pledged to 
submit a prohibition amendment, and 
thereby rendering such submission im-
possible. 

" I look at the political situation and 
I see two great parties opposed to each 
other, one of which must succeed. By 
voting for the prohibition ticket I 
would be voting to elect the democratic 
ticket, which I would consider a nation-
al calamity. Tlie democratic party as 
the champion of tho saloon, tho sympa-
thizer with rebellion and the oppres-
sion in tlie south, with its free trade 
principles, tho menace to the busincM 
and laboring interests of the nation, 
with Its hoards of liungry ofllcc seek-
ers who would throw the whole ma-
chinery of government into confusion, 
is the great danger we mu*t meet to-
day. i look at the candidates, and 
the republican candidates in State 
Nation meet my approval as men in 
whom 1 have confidence, and in whose 
care the cause of temperance will be 
safe. Mr. Cleveland's moral character 
(believing no more than his friends ad-
mit), and Ills declared opposition to 
prohibition, render his defeat of tlie 
first importance. 

•' In view of these facts, my princi-
ples demand that in the present cam-
paign 1 support tlie republican ticket 
and platform." 

SUPPORTING IN ACTION W H A T THEY 
CONDEMN IN WORDS. 

One of the planks In the prohibition 
state platform reads as follows: 

Resolved, Thai we call the attention of tho 
ilemooratlc nml greenback parties to 
the shameful ami Ignoble iiosltion In 
which the greedy ofllce-seekers who control 
those organizations have placed them. Tho 
direct foes to good government never pro-
posed a scheme more destructive of political 
virtue and prejudical to the people's.lnterest 
than the open bargain and sate arrangement 
made by theso fusionists for the mere purpose 
of political spoils. No reform in the existing 
abuses of government can take place If we put 
our State Into the control of men .rho trado 
their principles for office. If they will barter 
their votes oeforo election thoy will cheat tho 
people afterward and cannot be trusted to 
bring about those reforms which tho pcoplo 
so much demand. 

The Clinton County Republican says: 
Tho above Is one of the planks In the 
prohibition state platform. Every 
word there uttered Is true. Yet the 
party that uttered those truthful and 
vigorous sentiments are making every 
efiort to " put our State Into the control 
of men who trade their principles for 
ofllcc." Either Cleveland, who declares 
in his let ter of acceptanco against 
sumptuary laws, or Blaine, with his 
strong temperance record, will have the 
electoral vote of Michigan. Ei ther the 
republican State ticket, on a platform 
In favor of submit t ing a prohibitory 
amendment, or the ftisfon State ticket, 
opposed to submission, will be elected. 
Four-fifths of the prohibition vote will 
come from the republican party, and it 
may rest with the prohibition party to 
say whether the republican party shall 
win, or whether success shall crown the 
efforts of " the direst foes to good gov-
ernment" who have inaugurated " a 
scheme so destructive of political vir-
tue." Do prohibitionists believe their 
own words ? If so, can any honest, prac-
tical temperance man doubt that he 
ought to cast his vote this fall with the 
renubllcan party ? Temperance men of 
Clinton county, will you vote for prac-
tical results this fall, or for an abstract 
theory ? 

WORDS OF WISDOM FROM MARY A. 
L 1 Y E R M 0 R E . 

I wish to repeat and to emphasize tho 
advice given by Mrs. Stanton and Miss 
Anthony In their circular to the mem-
bers of the National Women's Suffrage 
Association, 
"STAND DY TUB REPUBLICAN PARTY." 

Although women do not vote at pres-
idential elections, they exert a large 
political Influence which cannot be 
measured but which Is potent, felt, 
and recognized. In no reccnt presi-
dential campaign has thero been a 
more Imperative need of woman's 
throwing her entire moral force on 
the right side than In the present 
Instance. 

I regret that the National Prohibi-
tion party at tho convention In i ' l t ts-
burg, showed Itself unequal to the situ-
ation. I t failed to give to its most 
powerful allies the recognition which 
was their duo. Women had worked for 
it, and what position It had achieved 
was largely due to their effort. But It 
soomed to bo willing to use tho National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 
organized In forty States and terri-
tories with more than 160,000 mem-
bers, only as a stepping-stone to help It 
climb Into National prominency. For 
In Its platform It made prohibition of 
the liquor traffic a National question 
demanding for It a National amend-
ment to the constitution. But woman 
suffrage, through which alone prohibi-
tion can bo obtained, i t relegated to 
tho very States for settlement. This 
is put t ing the cart before the horse 

with a vengeance. For as Mrs. Stanton 
truly declares, " Prohibition cannot sc-
curo woman suffrage, but woman suf-
frage is tlie only power through which 
prohibition can be secured." 

If Governor Cleveland be the Immoral 
man ho is represented, and tiiere has 
been no responsible denial of tlie charge 
which was in current circulation—long 
before he was thought of for the presi-
dency—he is wholly unlit to be the 
standard bearer of the American people. 
A man whose private character would 
exclude him from decent society should 
not be installed in the white house as 
the host of our Nation and the dispenser 
of Its hospitalities. Could respectable 
women be expected to attend the recep-
tions of such a president? 

Either James G. Blaine or Governor 
Cleveland will be elected to the presi-
dency. There is no chance for Gov. 
St. John, immaculate as he is in all re-
spects. Were an habitual drunkard 
nominated for the presidency women 
would work to prevent his election by 
all honest means. The elevation to the 
chief magistracy of an habitually un-
chaste man would be an equal calamity. 
Shall not all women exert their influ-
ence to hinder so unfortunate a consum-
mation ? And the surest way to do this 
Is to " stand by tho republican party." Its 
candidates for president and vice presi-
dent are able men, whoso long years of 
public service have entitled them to the 
recognition they have received. They 
are neither drunkards nor libertines, 
and their relations with women are so 
noble that they will be accompanied to 
the National capltol by wives and 
women friends of rare Intolligonce, 
high culture, and unquestioned moral 
worth. 

MARY A . L I V K R M O R B . 
Melrose, Mass., Aug. 7,188-1. 

AN OPEN L E T T E R FROM R E V . R. M. HAT-
F I E L D TO A BROTHER CLERGYMAN. 

CmcAco, Sept. 22.—In your advocacy 
of tho claims of the "prohibit ion party" 
you assume certain positions which 
seem to mo untenable, and to whicli I 
desire to take exceptions in a frank 
and brotherly way. When confronted 
with tho fact that you are giving tlie 
democratic party such aid as may lead 
to its success in the approaching elec-
tion. your reply is that such a result 
would causo you little or no sorrow. 
You tell me that the republicans have 
been In power nearly a quarter of a 
century, and that during this time thoy 
have become so corrupt that there Is 
little to choose between them and the 
democracy. You go further, and affirm 
that there is now no great Issue before 
the country except that of prohibition, 
and, as one of the old parties Is about 
as good as the other, a change of ad-
ministration might prove a blessing 
rather than a calamity. You hold these 
views honcstly.and it is your undoubted 
right to proclaim and defend them. 
You, of course, do not expect them to 
pass unchallenged, and will, 1 trust , 
give candid consideration to tlie objec-
tions that are urged against them. As 
honest men we have a common Interest 
In reaching right conclusions on tills 
question. 

CHARACTER OK T H E DEMOCRATIC PARTY. 

What, then, is the character of this 
democratic party whose elevation to 
power you contemplate with so much 
complacency? We do not forget in 
tills connection that every party num-
bers among its members Individuals 
who arc better men than the major-
ity of their associates. Still, every 
party makes for Itself a record that 
Is an open book—"an epistle known 
and road of all men." "A tree Is 
known by Its fruit ." What kind 
of frui t Ins this democratic tree 
yielded? To go no further back, you 
and I know that the annexation' of 
Texas and the war with Mexico was a 
democratic measure in the Interests of 
slavery. The Kansas and Nebraska 
outrages were a foul blot upon the 
escutcheon of our country, placed there 
by the democ atlc party. This same 
party taught secession aud advocated 
treason for years, aud finally plunged 
the Nation Into tho horrors of civil war. 
The leaders of the rebellion were for 
tho most part democrats, and those 
of them who aro now alive aro gener-
ally active members of tho democratic 
party. An overwhelming majority of 
the men who at tlie breaking out of the 
rebellion made haste to clotho them-
selves wi th perjury as with a garment, 
and who threw themselves heart and 
soul Into the war for the destruction of 
the government, were democrats. 
When rebel armies were preparing to 
capture Washington and dismember the 
Nation, theso same men denied tho 
right of the government to take up 
arms in self-defense. They discouraged 
volunteering for the war, and denounced 
the draf t as oppressive and tyrannical. 
This was done with such effect timt 
their democratic friends In New York 
and elsewiiero organized mobs that 
burned orphan asylums, murdered pat-
riotic citizens, and threatened whole 
cities with destruction. 

ABUSE OK LINCOLN A N D OK UNION 
SOLDIERS. 

The organs of this party denounced 
Union soldiers as Lincoln's hirelings 
and dogs, who wore the collars he had 
fastened about their necks. The presi-
dent of the United States—one of tho 
grandest men ever born of woman—was 
lollowed by persistent abuse, and 
scoffed at as an Inbeclle fanatic. Dur-
ing tho four years of the war, while tho 
southern wing of the party was moving 
earth and hell to destroy tho govern-
ment, their allies In tho north wore ex-
tending them aid and comfort In all 
practicable ways. Their sympathy 
with the rebellion protracted tho war 
for years, and led to tho sacrifice of 
thousands of lives. This same par ty 
was furious against employing colored 
men In the army, and resisted with all 
Its power tho emancipation of the 
slaves. When, In spite of their oppo-
sition, the slaves were declared free, the 
democracy, true to Its Instincts and tra-
ditions, opposed enfranchising the freed-
inen. 

Since the.closo of the war the record 
of tho party has shown li t t le or no Im-
provomont. During all those years It has 
been a "dreadfully hungry and thirsty 
party," having "seven principles—five 
loaves and two fishes." I t was ready 
to support an old-tlmo abolitionist 
when doing so promised to give them 
ucccss to the public crib. Fall ing in 
this, tho party was equally ready to 
voto for a patriotic Union general 
when there was a prospect that under 
his leadership thoy might securc tho 
spoils of office. 

MEANNESS OK T H E DEMOCRACY. 

Tho managers of tho par ty have 
made themselves Infamous by their 
traffic in "mules," aud the use they have 
made of "cipher dispatches," aud forg-
ed documents like the "Morey letter." 
The essential meanness of tho party 
was never moro clearly revealed than 
In connection w^th the election of 
e ight years ago. Tim republicans be-
lieved that Hayes was fairly elected. 
The democrats doubted or aflected to 
doubt this, and Insisted that a commis-
sion should be raised to decide whether 

Hayes or Tildcn should be inaugurated. 
Tho republicans assented to the ar-
rangement wi th reluctance, but wisely, 
in view of the disturbance with which 
the country was threatened. When 
the commission decided otherwise than 
was expected by the democrats, and 
they found themselves "hoist with 
their own petard," they fell to abusing 
tho majority of tlie commission, and 
have been whining about "the stealing 
of tlie presidency' ever since. 

To show that there has been no im-
provement in this party, we have only 
to refer to Its treatment of the colored 
people of the South. The whole pop-
ulation of the country is counted as 

"the basis of Congressional representa-
tion. By keeping or driving large 
numbers of colored voters from the 
polls, the political power of the white 
man's party in tlie South is largely 
augmented; aud there is hardly a pre-
tense that colored citizens are allowed 
to vote In such a manner as to jeopar-
dize Democratic supremacy. The men 
who control the politics of the South-
ern States have no power to rePnslave 
the black man, but they have the power 
to rob him of his rights, and this they 
do without mercy. If they favor this 
education, it Is only such an education 
as prepares liini to be useful in a servile 
condition, not ono that gives liini any-
thing like a fair chance in the battle 
of life. The Christians who engage in 
self-denying labors to elevate the 
froodmon arc ostracized and treated as 
outcasts, or, in tlie language of the 
South, like "niggers " 
C O N T R O L L E D BV U N R E P E N T A N T R E B E L S . 

It is not to be forgotten that the un-
repentant rebels aro the controlling 
power iu the democratic party. They 
are, if not tho heads of the party, tho 
caudal appendage that moves tho body 
of tlie animal. The success of tills party 
would bo tho triumph of tho old slave 

flower, and prepare tho way for the ob-
itoi itlon of ail distinctions between 

loyalty and treason. This is indicated 
by the utterances of rebel brigadiers, 
on tho lloor of congress and elsewhere. 
Jeff Davis more than intimates that 
the rebel soldiers should be pensioned 
from the Treasury of the United States. 
Let tho South guln the control of the 
country, and how long will It bo before 
It demands compensation for tlie losses 
sustained iu its eflbrts to destroy the 
Nat ion? Should the democratic party 
admit the justice of these claims, and 
tax tlie country to pay them to the 
ut termost farthing, there would be 
nothing In such action Inconsistent 
with Its past history. 

A L I B E R T I N E AND A C O P P E K H E A D . 

Never had this party less reason than 
now for asking the votes of patr iot ic 
citizens. They have placed at tho head 
of their ticket a man wiioso moral char-
acter is so base that the mention of his 
name excites disgust and loathing in 
all virtuous circles. And for Vice-Pres-
ident they have nominated a copper-
head of the copperheads, an apologist 
for tlie rebellion, who not only refused 
to vote supplies for tlie war, but who 
threw his whole Influence against Its 
successful prosecution. 

When the past history and present 
condition of this party is candidly con-
sidered, one is reminded of Dr. John-
son's leg of mutton that he described 
as being "badly cooked and badly serv-
ed, as bad as bad can be." And you, my 
brother, would have me believe that be-
tween this party and the party of justice 
and humanity, by which It Is opposed, 
there is little or nothing to choose. To 
do this I must stult ify myself and be-
come oblivious to the history of our 
country for the last twenty-tlve years. 

W H A T T H E R E P U B L I C A N PARTY HAS 

D O N E . 

Do you ask, w What has this party 
done?" I reply, with the blessing of 
God it suppressed or crushed out the 
most gigantic rebellion known In the 
world's history. In doing this it dis-
appointed the hopes of Old World 
tyrants, and elevated our country to a 
foremost position among the nations 
of the earth. I t emancipated millions 
of slaves, and dowered them with the 
rights of citizenship. I t has given our 
country a currency than which thero Is 
none better in tho civilized world. 
Without oppressing tho people with 
burdensome taxes, I t is paying our Na-
tional debt with a rapidity that is a 
surprise to ourselves, and an astonish-
ment to our enemies. The most sober 
and careful statement of what this 
grand old party has done for tho coun-
try since It called Abraham Lincoln to 
tho presidential chair In 18G0, sounds 
llko wild exaggeration. 

And you, and the friends who arc 
cooperating with you, are content to 
have th is party superseded by a democ-
racy represented by men like Grovor 
Cleveland and Carter Harrison! I am 
glad t h a t you appreciate tho fact that 
you are rendering the democratic party 
an Invaluable service In supporting the 
prohibition candidates. I t would be an 
Impeachment of your intelligence to 
suppose that you are Ignorant of Lhls 
fact. You have no doubt observed that 
the democratic press Indulges In no crit-
icisms on your course, but commends in 
the most emphatic terms your consci-
entious adhesion to your principles. 
Do you never ask yourself, " W h a t evil 
have I done that these men should be 
praising mo?" 

E F F E C T S OK A DEMOCRATIC VICTORY 
U P O N T H E CAUSE O P T E M P E R A N C E . 

You are candid enough to admit that 
the triumph of the democracy In Illi-
nois would probably lood to a groat 
Increase In drinking and drunkenness. 
Such a victory would give a staggorlne 
blow to tho cause of temperance, and 
bo followed by such legislation as would 
be acceptable to the brewers, distiilors, 
and saloonkeepers ol tho State. Your 
assumption that an Incroase of vice and 
crlmo would be only temporary, and 
lead to a reaction that would promoto 
virtue and temperance, seems to mo 
to bo not only unreasonable, but prepos-
terous. This plan for promoting re-
form Is so entirely original that ono is 
led to suspect tha t It was made to or-
der, and for a special purpose. We do 
not think of sending snip-loads of 
watorraelons to Naples as a remedy for 
cholera, nor recommend an Incroase of 
mad-dogs as a cure for hydrophobia. 
If wo aro to engage In the work of 
overcoming evil with ovll, lot us pro-
ceed cautiously and on a small scale. 
We might commence by breaking up a 
single Sunday-school, and sending the 
boys to a low Sunday theater or dime 
museum. The lewd s o u k s and Indecent 
performances might so disgust them 
that they would return to tho study of 
the Bible with a now zest. Such a " re-
ac t ion" would bo "ga the r ing grapes 
of thorns and figs of thistles," and that 
would be somotlng now under tho sun. 

T H E N E W PROCESS F O R PROMOTING 
PURITY A N D T E M P E R A N C E . 

Let us take another view of tho sub-
ject. Society Is but an aggregation of 
Individuals, and is improved only as 
Individuals aro made better. One of 
your neighbors has been In the habit 
of going on a spree regularly once a 
month. Afte awhile he Increases his 

Sotit ions, an Is drunk every weeks, 
use w h e e 0 j s the reaction come In 

that Is to sa j him from a drunkard's 
grave and transform hlra into a good 

citizen? Or bring it nearer homo. Yonr 
Bob Is a good, generous boy, but in-
clined to bo a little fast. With ail your 
prayers and eflbrts you have not quite 
succeeded in training him in the "way 
he should go."' How would it do to 
discard the old-fashioned methods and 
adopt this new process for proinoting 
purity and temperance! Yon encour-

[ age Rob to Visit tho saloons and the 
I house of the strange woman in the hope 
! that what he sees there will so disgust 
' him with a life of sin aud shame as to 
develop in liini the best traits of a 
manly and Christian character. Pos-
sibly it may,but it is far more probable 
that lie will go as an ox to the slaugh-
ter, and as a fool to tlie correctioirof 
the stocks, until his flesh and his body 
arc consumed. Having faith in the re-
actionary power of vice to produce vir-
tue, why should you not reduce vour 
theory to practice iu your own family? 
If you do so your boy will go to de-
struction, but he is no better than the 
thousands of boys who will be ruined 
while the whisky party is furnishing 
tlie people with more striking illustra-
tions of the evils of intomporanco. You 
may be willing to offer vour sons on 
the altar of this Moloch. "I do not feel 
called upon to make such a sacrifice. 

I t is evident, my brother, that ei ther 
you or I are wrong with regard to tlie 
third-party movement. Every man 
must be loyal to his own conscience, and 
give account for himself to God. I am 
conllrmed in my conviction that 1 am 
right in this mat ter by the fact that. In 
refusing to aid, directly or indirectly, 
In the election of Cleveland, I expose 
myself to tho maledictions of the whis-
ky party. In a pret ty wide experience 
extending through a good many years, 
it has been my good fortune never to be 
found cooperating with this fraternity, 
or acting in such a •nanner as to secure 
their approbation. I can bear their 
curses with equanimity; their coramen-
dations would be intorerabio. If Carter 
Harrison Is elected Governor of Illinois 
—which may Heaven forbid—I shall ut 
least have the satisfaction of knowing 
that I have done nothing toward flxln^ 
tills stigma upon tho State. Can you, 
my brother, say as much if you cast 
your vote for the third party? The 
Lord give us wisdom and common sense 
in ail tilings. 

R . M . H A T F I E L D . 

POLITICAL PROHIBITION A M I S T A K E . 

A district conference of the M. E. 
church recently held at Nelnvllle, la., 
passed the following resolution: 

Itetolved. That wo will, in tho fear of God 
anil without tho fear of man, prudently and 
persistently, give all possible moral support 
to the enforcement of tho prohibitory l aw 
To make prohibition universal throughoia 
tho United States, in addition to education of 
popular ouinion. wo earnestly recommend 
the friends of prohibition everywhere to 
adopt the Iowa method, that is, work to have 
the question suhmllted ton non-parllsan vote 
thereby wo may expert votes from men of all 
political iiartic*. That, believing our methods 
in Iowa have been wise and successful, ami 
as tho formation of a separate political party 
founded on tho one. Idea of prohibition is in 
conilict wiih our successful methods, there-
fore wo deprocato tho formation of such 11 
party, and hereby express our fear that it 
may result In setting prohibition back many 
years. 3 

The Northwestern Christian Advo-
cate contains a communication from R. 
W. Kceler. M. D., a prominent member 
of the Upper Iowa conference, In which 
he says: " Iowa prohibitionists have no 
sympathy whatever with the distinct 
third-party movement. We tricu it In 
Iowa and failed. We had to abandon 
It. It can never establish prohibition. 
Whatever Influence tho St. John move-
ment may have next November will be 
against the temperance cause. In my 
opinion. It was 'born out of due time." 
When the states can be controlled by 
prohibition, i t will do to t ry the na-
tion, but not until a majority of the 
States adopt the policy. I regret this 
great blunder." 

I t would bo strange. Indeed, if the 
practical and level-headed men of Iowa 
have any sympathy with a movement 
that threatens Irreparable injury to the 
cause of temperance, not only in Iowa, 
but throughout the whole country. The 
third party of to-day is doing the pre-
cise work that is most acceptable to 
the whisky Interests of Illinois; and 
all men who are not blinded by preju-
dice, or crazed by fanaticism, ought to 
bo able to appreciate tho fact. 

WifS 

PROHIBITIONISTS PROHIBITING PRO-
HIBITION. 

Under the above head. Rev. A. S. 
Kedzle, editor of tho Grand Haven 
Herald, himself an advocato of prohi-
bition, has this to say : 

In the clearly shown estimate of the 
union party In this State, concerning 
prohibition, they seem to count It a less 
Important thing that Itshould be done, 
than that thoy should do It. To these 
unionists, a prohibitionist doesn't 
seem to bo worth anything, unless he 
Is In their party, standing ready to 
boost them Into office. All this In face 
of tho fact that four-flfths of tho pro-
hibitionists in the State are outside of 
their party. 

They have a bet ter way of doing this 
thing In other States. A wri ter In a 
recent Independent says: 

"I11 Georgia there are ninety coun-
ties out of one hundred and thlrty-slx 
with partial or entire prohibit ion; but 
the question has never got Into poll-
tics. No par ty can claim tho credit 
of the work. We have accomplished 
It as citizens. Nor do we expect to 
cease our eflbrts till the sale of whisky 
Is prohibited In every county in tho 
State. • • • I t stands here 
upon Its own merits. So related is It 
to tho Interests of the whole people, 
and so Intimately bound up with their 
present and future welfare is It, that 
any political par ty which should essay 
a monopoly of It, would be thought 
guil ty of seeking to make private and 
peculiar an Issue equally dear to all 
parties. I t Is a p i ty that anywhere 
this most Important social and moral 
question should be tacked on to a polit-
ical party." 

More Is the pity, If prohibition be 
made the chief justlflcatlon for the ex-
istence of a party, as with the union-
ists In this State. 

But this Is less pardonable than their 
disposition to disown all prohibition-
ists who "follow not tnem," even 
though such prohibitionists may "cas t 
out devils." If the question of prohi-
bition Is ever submitted to the people 
In this State, i t will be submitted In 
the main by the republicans. And yet, 
the loaders of tho union par ty declare 
that no good can come out of the re-
publican Nazareth. They say: "Our 
victory must be by republican defeat, 
even though meanwhile It temporari ly 
place tho democratic (an acknowledged 
whisky) par ty In power," as If any end 
could just i fy such means. 

" F o r more than three years I carried 
n musket. To mo It means a great deal 
to be a republican. The republican 
party stood by the soldier. I t stands 
by the negro. The republican party is 
the best agency thruogb which to edu-
cate the negro, suppress Monnonlsm 
a: d Intemperance. I vote as I shot."--
[/fey. Washington Qardner. 
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C A M P A I G N S U P P L E M E N T . 
Political Prohibition an Obstruction to Temperance.—The Republican 

Party Vindicated by Its Record. Let Fair-minded Men of Mich-
igan w e i g h wel l the Facts, then render their Verdict. 
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The Bepublicau Party the 
only True Friend of 

Temperance. 

PROHIBITION PARTY METHODS 
DISASTROUS TO THE TEM-

PERANCE CAUSE. 

FACTS AND FIGURES 

C O M P I L E D FROM H I S T O R I C A L AND O F F I -

C I A L R E C O R D S HV J A M E S W . H I N E 

AND J A M E S W . K I N G . 

It is charged by political prohibition 
speakers, and in their public prints, 
that the republican party Is not entitled 
to the confidence and support of the 
true friends of temperance. To give 
plausibility to their assertions, they 
outrageously belle and misrepresent 
the record "of a party which has ever 
stood firmly for the advancement and 
best interests of the temperance cause. 
We present herewith to the intelligent 
voters of the State a brief but compre-
hensive statement of the facts bearing 
upon the case, for the republican party 
is not only willing but anxious to be 
judged by its record on the temperance 
question; as i t is willing and anxious 
to have its action examined on all tho 
important questions which have come 
before the American people for settle-
ment during tho past twenty-eight 
years. Political parties, like individ-
uals, should be 

JUDGED BV THEIR ACTIONS, 
and not by what they may pretend. 
From 1853 to 1875 thero was a prohib-
itory law upon the statute books. Since 
that time a tax law, with strict police 
regulations, has been in force. That 
this law has not been without good 
results, is shown by a table prepared 
some time since by C. L. Randall, an 
ardent political prohibitionist of Dans-
ville, Ingham County. By this table it 
is shown that the number of liquor 
dealers in the State in 1873, under the 
prohibition law, was 8,807, while in 
1882, under the tax law, there were 
only 5,379, notwithstandlug that tho 
population of tho State had increased 
between theso dates over 400,000, and 
many new cities and villages had sprung 
up in the northern part of the State. 

I t is not the province of this article 
to argue the merits or demerits of pro-
hibition and taxation, but to 

D E A L W I T H FACTS 

as we find them. While more than 
nine-tenths of tho republican party are 
in favor of temperance, and believe that 
tho people should have the privilege of 
settllng.the question for themselves by 
voting upon a prohibitory amendment, 
there is a difference of opinion in the 
party as to the effectiveness of taxation 
and prohibition in dealing with tho gi-
gantic evil. The republican party 
stands ready to obey 

THE VOICE OF THE MAJORnV 
of the people, whether that voice be for 
taxation or prohibition. 

Much is said by political prohibition-
ists about the democratic party having 
passed a prohibitory law in Michigan 
ip 1853. I t is true that the democracy 
passed such a measure but not daring 
to assume the responsibility they sought 
to shift it upon others by providing for 
a submission of the question to the peo-
ple. The prohibitory law of that year 
is to be found on page 100 of the session 
laws, and the action to shift the respon-
sibility appears In sections 18, 10, 20. 
Tho people ratified the law, but the su-
preme court, in tho case of People v. 
Collins (3d Mich., page 343), declared 
such action unconstitutional, in that the 
power of enacting general laws could 
not be delegated by the legislative body 
even to the people. On the question as 
to whether the law was constitutionally 
in force, the court was equally divided. 
It must also be remembered that whon 
the democracy passed this law thero 
was but little contest over tho question, 
and that the better part of that party 
the succeeding year went iuto the re-
publican ranks. When the republican 
legislature convened in 1855 it assumed 
the responsibility which its democratic 
predecessor had shirked, and passed 
" An act to prevent the manufacture and 
sale of spirituous or Intoxicating liquors 
as e beverage," and wiped out the dem-
ocratic abortion of 1853. These are the 
general facts about early legislation. 
Tho details in regard to the votes on 
these bills are as lollows: The law of 
1853 passed the senate by 31 yeas to 1 
nay, the latter a democrat. Jn the 
house 42 democrats and 15 whigs voted 
yes, and 10 democrats and 2 whigs no. 
The bill of 1865 passed the senate by 
the votes of 22 republicans and 3 demo-
crate, while 3 democrats and 2 republi-
cans voted against it. Tho same bill 
passed the house by the votes of 47 re-
publicans and 4 democrats, while 20 
democrats, and only 1 republican voted 
against i t . When we take into consid-
eration that the democrats in 1853 dare 
not assume the responsibility for the 
law of that year, is there any good 
ground from the above figures why 
political prohibitionists should go into 
ecstacies over that "first prohibitory 
law?" 

The charge most frequently made, 
however, by political prohibitionists is 
this: "The republican party repealed 
the prohibitory law." But not ono of 
these enemies of the republican party 
has ever been fair enough to explain the 
circumstances under wnich that repeal 
was brought about, and a tax law placed 
in its stead. We ask the consideration 
of all candid and fair-minded men to 
the following facts which can be 

SUBSTANTIATED BY T H E P U B L I C 
* R E C O R D S : 

In 1874 the democratic party of Mich-
igan put a plank in its platform for the 
repeal of tbo prohibitory law. At that 
time a large majority of tho members 
of the republican party had their faces 
set strongly against such action. When 

tho legislature of 1875 assembled thero 
were republican members, good und 
true temperance men, who favored a 
tax law. The democrats saw the situ-
ation nt a glance and proposed to join 
forces with this minority of republi-
cans for a tax law, as that would bring 
about the repeal of the prohibitory law. 

A DEMOCRAT IN T H E H O U S E 

drew a tax bill, but tho tax was placed 
at so low a figure that dealers in intox-
icants would have considered it a huge 
joke had It boon placed on the statute 
books. When prohibition republicans 
found that a tax law would certainly be 
passed, then they turned iu with tho 
other republican members to make as 
stringent a tax and police law as possi-
ble. This was done, and the result of 
the matter was that when It came to 
the final vote on the bill 55 republicans 
and 13 democrats voted yes, and 13 re-
publicans and 41 democrats voted no.— 
On tho police bill regulating the traffic 
OS republicans and 9 democrats voted 
yes, and 3 republicans and 43 democrats 
no. i t is well known that the action of 
the dnmocratic members in voting 
against the stringent regulations im-
posed ou the traffic was in conformity 
to the demands of the liquor dealers of 
the State. The prohibition republi-
cans were driven into choosing between 

A STRINGENT TAX L A W AND F R E E 
W H I S K Y , 

and they were forced Into that corner 
principally by the political prohibition-
ists. 

In that same year the political pro-
hibition party,now called "union par-
ty," under tlie lead of John Russell, 
placed third party tickets In the field, 
to draw of! votes from well-known tem-
perance republicans and elect demo-
cratic members who were pledged to 
the repeal of the prohibitory law. 

The whisky democracy has labored 
earnestly to stifle the voice of the peo-
ple on a constitutional amendment, and 
oven with this damnable record John 
Russell, Prof. Sam Dickie, Merritt 
Moore, D. P. Sagendorph & Co. are 
ready to put In practice the same de-
spicable tactics in this contest, which sn 
tin lioy have played in previous cam-
paigns. Tho republican party Is pledged 
to favor the submission of a prohibi-
tory amendment. Nine-tenths of the 
republican members, who will be elect-
ed without a doubt, will work and vote 
for such amendment. Should political 
prohibitionists pull together with re-
publicans thero is every reason to be-
lieve that 

A T W O - T H I R D S MAJORITY 

could be secured. But what do these 
gentlemen propose? They tell their 
followers to go ahead and nominate 
candidates for the legislature, knowing 
full well that nine out of every ten 
votes which such candidates rocoive 
must come from the republican cau-
didates pledged to the submission of a 
prohibitory amendment. What is the 

{iractlcal iesult of such action? I t 
nures to the defeat of temperance re-

publicans, and places in power demo-
cratic members pledged to 
O P P O S E A L L S U M P T U A R Y LEGISLATION, 

and who aro under the control of the 
whisky element of the state. If in any 
district the prohibitionists had a show 
to elect their candidate then there 
would be some consistency in such 
action, but so long as they have not, 
every vote cast for their legislative 
candidate is a direct vote against tem-
perance, and the submission of a pro-
hibitory amendment. Stripped of all 
verbiage the prohibition or union party 
is practically 

A DEMOCRATIC A N N E X . 

In this connection the Injudicious 
acts, we might say treachery of politi-
cal prohibitionists may be shown by a 
brief review of their action In connec-
tion with the pledge of the Kalamazoo 
convention of 1882. To go back to tho 
spring of 1881 the republican party, in 
state convention at Lansing, almost 
unanimously placed itself on record in 
favor of the right of the people to vote 
upon constitutional amendments, when 
such privilege was asked for by a re-
spoctable portion of the people. When, 
a few days later, the vote in the legis-
lature was taken on the question of sub-
mission it lacked one voto in tho senate 
and two In the house. Then camc the 
Kalamazoo convention of 1882, and the 
republican party again placed itself on 
record in favor of submission. At that 
time it was generally understood that 
the prohibition party ticket 

W O U L D BE W I T H D R A W N 

and every effort made to elect the re-
publican candidates. Tho next day at 
Jackson the state temperance alliance 
met, and voted to keep Its third party 
ticket iu the field. Not one of them 
was foolish enough to expect to see a 
prohibition candidate elected, aud yet 
thoy knew that such action would sure-
Iv take votes from republican candi-
dates which could have no other result 
than to reduce the legislative majority 
of that party by giving the election in 
many districts to democratic candidates 
who were known to belong to the 
whisky element and opposed to submis-
sion. No political prohibitionist can 
deny that such action contributed to 
the defeat of the submission of a pro-
hibitory amendment. 

Now that the knife is raised to again 
stab the temperance/cause, we ask the 
true friends of temperance to look at 
the legislative record of 1883 and soo 
if they are willing that political pro-
hibitionists should go on with 

T H E V/ORK O F ASSASSINATION. 

The Legislative Journal for that year 
shows the following facts, which polit-
ical prohibitionists aro continually 
falsifying. In the senate the vote 
stood 20 yeas to 11 nays, as follows; 
Fifteen republicans, three greenbackers, 
and two democrats voted yes; and four 
republicans, four democrats, and three 
greenbackcrs voted no. In other words, 

F O U R - F I F T H S O F T H E R E P U B L I C A N S 

of the senate favored submission; two-
thirds of the democrats were opposed 
to it, while the greenbackers were 
equally divided. 

In the house the voto stoyd 56 yeas 
and 30 nays. Forty-four republicans, 
9 greenbackers, and 3 democrats voted 
yes; 21 democrats, 14 republicans, and 
one greenbacker voted no. Here we 
again seo three-quarters of the repub-
lican members voting In favor of sub-
mission, 21 out of 24 democrats voting 
no, and 9 of the 10 greenbackers yes. 
When we combine the vote of the two 
houses, we find that fifty-nine republi-

pcoplo the privilege of voting 
hibitory amendment. 

cans, twelve greenbackers, und five dem-
ocrats voted yes: and 25 democrats, 18 
republicans, anu 4 greenbackers no. 
To put tho thing In an entirely different 
light, 76 per cent of tho republican 
members, anJ 75 per cent of tho green-
back members were In favor of allow-
ing the people the opportunity to vote 
upon the question of prohibition, wbllo 
83 per cent of the democratic mem-
bers, " No." 

I t Is often charged that "republicans 
had a majority in the legislature of 
1883, ond are therefore responsible for 
tho non-submission of the prohibitory 
amendment." Prohibitionists like Sam-
uel Dickie never Inform their audiences 
that it recyires a two-thirds voto to 
submit an amendment for the reason 
that such information would be "an Im-
putation upon the intelligence of tho 

fieople." In the Michigan leglslatiiro of 
883, thero Were (11 republicans In the 

house and 19 in the senate, making a 
total of 80. To have submittod tho 
amendment it would have taken two-
thirds of 132, or 88 votes, or eight more 
than tho republicans po.-sessed. Did 
any audience in Michigan ever hear 
theso facts stated by a political prohi-
bition orator? 

In the light of the above facts we ask 
all fair-minded men whether a party 
should be judged by the action of the 
majority or minority? Tho political 
prohibitionists not only attack the re-
publican party for the action of a small 
minority of Its members, governed by 
the demands of their local constituen-
cies, but 

W I L L F U L L Y FALSIFY 

the attitude of the party as repre-
sented by more thau three-quarters 
of Its legislative members. From 
the time the republican party first 
came into power a large majority of 
the republican members of tho legisla-
ture have been found advocating and 
voting for measures calculated to ad-
vance the temperance cause. A largo 
majority of tho members of that party 
will leave nothing undone in the future 
to advance temperance, and give tho 

' ileiro of voting on a pro-
The laws now 

on the statute-books are not only re-
strictive and calculated to bind the 
giant evil in chains, but if thoroughly 
enforced are largely 

P R O H I B I T I V E IN C H A R A C T E R . 

Under the local option law of 1883 
more than half of the villages In Michi-
gan if they so desire can wipe out the 
sale of all Intoxicants within their bor-
ders. The sale of liquors to minors is 
strictly prohibited under the present 
law; while every saloon In Michigan 
can be closed on election days, holidays, 
Sundays, and after a certain time at 
night. Wherever there is sentiment to 
enforce the present laws three-quarters 
of tho result is prohibition pure and 
simple; and this seems to us a long step 
In tho direction of the goal which all 
true friends of temporanco in ono way 
or another are trying to reach. The 
republican legislature of 1883 enacted a 
law requiring instruction in the com-
mon schools to be given relative to 
"the effect of alcohol on tho human 
system." This will, we have no doubt, 
prove 

O N E O F T H E MOST E F F E C T I V E BLOWS 

ever struck against King Alcohol. So 
rejoiced wero the W. C. T. U., of Lan-
sing, over the passage of this measure 
that they signified their approval and 
gratification by placing upon the desk 
of each member voting therefor a beau-
tiful bouquet, with the best wishes of 
the Union. 

These facts and the tightening of 
many screws in the existing liquor 
laws by the same legislature, 

G I V E T H E L I E DIRECT 

to the charge of political prohibition-
ists that " tho republican party is a 
whisky party." Surely the W. C. T. 
U. at that time made no such unjust 
accusation. 

T A X A T I O N NOT A L I C E N S E , 

But as a last resort a political prohi-
bitionist, when confronted by the above 
facts, will answer: " I can never con-
sent to license an evil." We deny that 
taxation Is a license. Several years 
ago Justice Cooley of our supreme 
court showed conclusively that taxa-
tion was not a license (a decision which 
has many times been published). Dur-
ing the present year Justice Sherwood 
In the case of People V. Walling (to 
be found In 18 N. W. Reporter, page 
809), hold as follows: 

"The Imposition of the tax upon the 
business of selling intoxicating liquor 
is not a license, and is not a violation of 
the constitution of our State as sup-
posed by counsel for defendant. • • The 
statute does not create or authorize 
the business, but rather assumes its 
existence (whether lawful or not can 
make no difference), and viewing the 
traffic with disfavor the Legislature of 
MichigaD,as has the law making power 
of every civilized State and nation dur-
ing the last hundred years, by resort to 
the police power, sought iu various 
ways to prevent and restrain by its en-
actment the evil effects upon the State 
and society. The statute under con-
sideration belongs to this class of legis-
lation. Its object was to curtail the 
traffic, show ligislatlve disapproval 
and to a certain extent provide revenue 
to aid in ameliorating the evils which 
the trade has never failed to entail up-
on the community. I t was for these 
purposes the tax upon the business was 
authorized, and for tho enforpement of 
its collection the penalty in this case 
was imposed." 

How ridiculous in tho light of these 
dpcibions appear the 

R E C K L E S S ASSERTIONS O F P O L I T I C A L 
P R O H I B I T I O N I S T S , 

that taxation Is a license. 
The New York Independent, the 

leading religious newspaper of this 
country,also utters the following words 
of wisdom on this same subjoct: 

"When we cannot get what we do 
want, which is prohibition, we will do 
our best to get high license as a lesser 
evil than free rum, as a step forward 
toward prohibition. For what Is high 
license? Is i t a permission given b; 
the State to sell liquor? Not at 

shall riser a little higher, so that they, 
too, can bo prohibited. Whore wo can 
have total prohibition, we will take It 
gladly. Where wo can have only par-
tial prohibition, as In this State, wo 
will tnko that with thanks. Wc do not 
propose to take our place with the 

IMPRACTICABLE REFORMERS 
who say: 'Give us total prohibition 
or if not, we will have freo rum.' We 
do not want freo rum. We will wel-
come every advance toward prohibi-
tion, keeping that as tho end ever in 
view." 

While the republican party does not 
cxpect to take tlio last line of outrench-
mcnts first iu Its combat with this 
recognized evil. It will over bo ready 
fo advance Its lines as rapidly as public 
sentiment will permit. 
TIlY: REPUBLICAN PLATFORM OF 1872. 
It was not our Intention at the be-

ginning to go outside of our own state 
In the presentation of facts, but the 
wholesale vituperation and falsehood 
uttered by political prohibitionists 
against the republican platform of 1872 
calls for moro than a passing notice. 
Tho 10th resolution in that platform 
reads as follows: 

Tho republican party proposes to 
respect tho rights reserved by the peo-
ple to themselves as carefully as the 
powers delegated by them to tlie states 
and to the federal government. I t dis-
approves of the resort to unconstitu-
tional laws for the purpose of remov-
ing evils by Interference with rights 
not surrendered by tlie people to 
either tho state or National govern-
ment." From these words political pro-
hibitionists claim that the republican 
party took strong ground against all 
Sunday and temperance laws. There 
is not a word In tho above plank which 
could be so construed. Besides tills, 
Sunday and temperance laws have 
always been recognized as constitu-
tional. Tho plank was framed and 
adopted to meet the Issue which the 
democratic narty had forced upon the 
country In Its charges that "tho repub-
lican party was in favor of a centralized 
government; and that it believed the 
military superior to civil power." I t 
Is true that Mr. Raster, whom prohibi-
tionists delight to quote, clalmcd that 
this resolution was written to cover the 
ground that prohibitionists charge,but 
the language of the resolution does not 
admit of such an interpretation. No 
other member of tho Philadelphia con-
vention ever made such a wickcd and 
unfounded charge. Suppose that Mr. 
Raster had written that resolution him-
self with the full Intent of having It 
mean just what he says It did, such a 
claim would not be valid unless the 
great wrong and crlmo appeared on 
the face of the resolution. Tho rules 
of interpretation do not authorise any 
one to go away from the plain meaning 
of these plain words and take Mr. 
Blister's say so as to what tho resolu-
tion really means in order to blacken 
the names of the honored men who 
adopted that resolution. A. deed of 
land Is not what tho scrivener intends 
it shall be, but what the grantor and 
grantee say it shall be. That rosolu-
tlon was just what the National repub-
lican party Intended It should be, and 
tbat was to meet tho democratic charge 
of centralization as sot forth in the 
I'-'Wal republican platform adopted at 
Cincinnati, if ay l ,and which afterward 
became the democratic platform ut 
Baltimore. The fourth plank in that 
platform said: "Local self-government 
with Impartial suffrage will guard the 
rights of ell citizens more securely 
than any centralized power. The pub-
lic welfare requires the supremacy of 
the civil over the military authority, 
and the freedom of persons under tho 

Srotection of the habeas corpus. We 
emand for the individual tho largest 

liberty consistent with public order, 
for tho state self-government, and for 
the nation a return to the methods of 
peace and the constitutional limita-
tions of power." 

The above is a matter of record; now 
let us glance at 
THE PRESENT CONDITION OF AFFAIRS. 

The fight In the present campaign Is 
between the republican and demo-
cratic parties. The voters of MichU 

San must choose between the two.' 
epublican defeat means democratic 

success. Prof. Samuel Dickie, chairman 
of the prohibition State central com-
mittee, Is desirous of having this re-
sult brought about for ho urges his 
fo l lowers t o "vote sqmreh/ against the 
republican party even if it places the 
democratic party in power." A c c o r d i n g 
to the figures of tho prohibition leaders 

hi -

i by 
all. 

They wero selling liquoi before with-
out the license. This miscalled 'high 
license' is a scheme for partial prohi-
bition by taxation. I t ingeniously 
prohibits all from selling liquor who 
will not pay a heavy tax; and those 
who pay this tax i t leaves for a while 
with the same immunity they had 
before, nntil the tide of prohibition 

the prohibition vote as estimated by 
them In this State this fall means noth-
ing more or less than the defeat o/ sub-
mission and the success of democracy. 
Honest republican voters should In the 
Interest of temperance open tholr eyes 
to tho situation and promptly and 
vigorously oppose this scheme to place 
in power tho democratic party which 
is opposed to submission and to all 
sumptuary legislation. 

W H A T 18 YOUR D U T Y ? 

Then it becomes a question for re-
publicans, with prohibition proclivi-
ties, to decide for themselves whether 
or not they will throw the weight of 
their votes to the democratic tickets. 
This question comes home to every 
voter: Will the temperance cause bo 
best promoted by the succeas of the 
republican or democratic party? There 
can be but one answer. The record is 
before you. Kven leading prohibi-
tionists admit that at least four-fifths 
of the temperance element to-day Is in 
tho republican party; they also con-
tend that tho democratic party Is a 
whisky party. In view of those ad-
missions no sincere prohibitionist can 
contribute to the success of tlio demo-
cratic party without 
DOING I N J U R Y TO H I S O W N CONSCIENCE. 

It is not expected that anything is 
to be gained by addressing words of 
reason to the managers'of tho political 
prohibition movement. Thoy have 
already avowed their determination 
to destroy the republican party, if they 
can regardless of consequences, and 
may justly be regarded as 
P O L I T I C A L A L L I E S O F T H E D E M O C R A T -

IC P A R T Y , 

and obstructionists to the temperauco 
cause. But we appeal with hope to 
the judgment and good sense of the true 
friends of temperance. Political pro-
hibitionists point with prido to the 

But they forget to mention that those 
laws were secured throngh tho legisla-
tion of tho republican party, and that 
In no case has such a result ever been 
attained 
T H R O U G H A T H I R D PARTY ORGANIZA-

TION. 

Thoy also point with prido to the 
fact that in some of tho southern States 
prohibitory laws aro in operation, but 
thoy also forget to say that those laws 
were not enacted as party measures but 
were advocated by the people and pass-
ed by the people's"representatives with-
out regard to party, a method entirely 
at variance with that prescribed anil 
pursued by the political prohibitionists 
of Michigan. . 

National and Stato and county tickets 
have been placed in the field by the pro-
hibitionists, and in many cases congres-
sionai and legislative nominations have 
already been made. Even in legislative 
districts whore the republicans have 
nominated men pledged individually 
and by platform to the submission of a 
prohibitory amendment, and who arc 
also in favor of prohibitory legislation, 
third party legislative tickets have 
boon nominated for the 

SOLE P U R P O S E O F D E F E A T I N G 

the republican candidates and placing 
democrats in power who aro known to 
be opposed to submission and all sump-
tuary laws. In other words, party pro-
hibitionists deliberately take upon 
themselves the responsibility of defeat-
ing well-known temperance republicans 
and electing anti-temperance demo-
crats. Can political perfidy like this aid 
the temperance cause? Let every hon-
est teinporancc man analyze the facts 
above given and answer the question 
for himself. Prohibition republicans 
only 
PLAY INTO T H E H A N D S O F DEMOCRATS 

by voting for St. John, Preston, and 
their legislative nominees, without 
gaining a single point In favor of pro-
"ilbltion. On the contrary, they are 
liable to lose all that has been gained. 
Tho true friend of temperance will hold 
fast to all tho rope which he now has in 
hand and add to It every inch whicli it 
is possible to gain. 

To sum up, the prohibition party 
has but one Idea, and to bring that 
about It proposes to commit the 
unpardonable sin of placing the demo-
cratic party in power. 

Tho prohibition party has expressf d 
N O I N T E L L I G E N T I D E A 

on tho larlfi, or any of tho great ques-
tions now before the American people 
for settlement. Its declarations are 
such as to show It incompetent to deal 
with any of the great questions of tho 
day. The only explicit declaration in 
the democratic platform, and in Mr. 
Cleveland's letter of acceptance is that 

AGAINST " S U M P T U A R Y L A W S . " 

The utterances, of the republican 
platform, and of its presldentai candi-
dates, are bold, explicit, and Incapable 
of misconstruction. Prominent among 
tho principles laid down are protection 
lo Americans at homo and abroad ^pro-
tection to American Industry and 
American labor, against the accumu-
lated capital anil pauper labor of 
Europe: tho regulation of railway 
transportation; tho establUhment of a 
National bureau of labor, and the 
enforcement of the eight-hour law; the 
prohibition of the Importation of con-
tract labor to the Injury of American 
labor; the continuance of tho civil ser-
vice auspiciously commenced under 
republican ndministratlon; the reserva-
tion of tlie public lands to actual set-
tlors; the pensioning of disabled 
Union soldiers of the late war (not the 
soldiers of the war of tho republic as 
laid down in tho democratic platfc rm, 
which may mean union or confederr te"); 
the restoration of the navy to its old-
time strength aud efficiency; tho sup-
pression of polygamy by the civil 
authorities If possible, and by the mil-
itary If need be; the supremacy of the 
nation against the doctrine of State 
rights, and the maintenance of a free 
ballot, an honest count, and a correct 
return. These are some of the leading 
principles set forth in the republican 
National platform, and until these aro 
secured to the people it is worse than 
folly to call for the defeat and destruc-

to put a prohibition plank in its plat-
form, nor would I consent to seek the 
indorsement of any political conven-
tion. Lot the parties and their ma-
chinery alone. This causo Is Infinitely 
above their range of topics and action. 
It belongs to the people In their high-
est freedom and ultimate sovereignty, 
and the appeal should be made to the 
people's representatives in the leglsla-
tiiro upon grounds broader and solider 
than any party stands upon. In the 
moantime let everything bo done that 
can bo to sustain and Improve the ex-
isting legislation on tho subject. Ex-

fierlence has amply proven tha t 1 rcgu-
atlon does not regulate'—yet restrain-

ing statutory laws have some value, 
and with alive publicsontimontbehind 
them, their beneficial power may be so 
increased as to prove the practicability 
and expediency of constitutional pro-
hibition." 

A WARNING FROM MRS. FOSTER. 

it m- non-partisan in our attitude 
•d the political questions of the day, 
oward party prohibition. It is my 
e conviction, strengthened by a 

tion of the republican party. 
The republicans of Michigan still 

have a duty to perform in supporting 
and defending the party of Lincoln and 
Garfield, now so 
WANTON1 Y AND W I C K E D L Y A S S A I L E D 

by tho leaders of the prohibition part}'. 
The friends of temperance and of hu-
man liberty can have no other abiding 
placo than the groat National republi-
can party, for the question still comes 
up as to who shall rule this country. 
There is no chance for success of a pro-
hibition party, but the choice lies be-
tween the republican and democratic 
parties. "Shall they who saved this 
country rule i t? Shall tho men who 
saved the old flag hold i t? Shall the 
men who saved tho ship of State sail i t ? 
or shall the rebels who walk her quar-
ter deck, give the orders and sink i t? 
Shall a solid South, a united South, 
united by assassination and murder, a 
South solidified by tho shot gun; shall 
a united South, with tho aid of a divid-
ed North, control this great and splen-
did country?" Republicans of Michigan 
theso are questions which you must 
answer, for no one can answer them for 
you. 

SOUND ADVICE FROM BISHOP M E R R I L L . 
' OF T H E R CHURCH. 

" Even a righteous cause requires wise 
management. Every factor in tho prob-
lem should have its placo. This will 
require an unpartlsan view of the rela-
tion of this question of prohibition to 
tho existing political parties. * • 
* • This issue is great enough to 
be separated from all partisan move-
ments. • • • I t is plainly 
unwise to commit prohibition to the 
keeping of party, any and not less 
unwise to attempt to form a distinct 
party on this ground. • • • 

* • There is great danger of 
impatience at delays, and too much 
readiness to regard postponement as 
defeat. Great moral achievements re-
quire time, especially wheu the body of 
the people must be brought Into action. 
Reforms move slowly. • • • 
In some things delays are dangerous, 
and often fatal. Not so in this contest, 

fact that prohibitory lews are now on Under scarely any conceivable circum-
the statute books of Iowa and Kansas. | ttances would I ask any political party 

Mrs. J . Ellen Foster, ono of the fore-
most workers in the causo of temper-
ance. aud an officer of tho National Wo-
man's Christian Temperance Union, 
writes the following letter on tho duty 
of temperance people In the present 
campaign: « 

B U F F A L O . A U G . 27,1884.—The Rev. E. 
K. Young, D. D., Des Moines, la.—My 
Dear Friend: My allegiance In public 
work Is first of all due to the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union. I believe 
that as a National organization we 
should be non-partisan In our attitude 
toward the | 
oven towi 
sincere 
personal knowledge of "the work the 
country over, that the overthrow of the 
liquor tralllc will bo soonest accom-
plished if our organization withhold 
party effort and give themselves wholly 
to tho regular lines of temperance work 
which have been developed by God's 
providence during tho ten years since 
the crusade. Wc have some twenty-five 
distinct departments of work under tho 
general divisions, preventive, educa-
tional, evangelistic, social, and legal. -
Those cover every phase of the question, 
and afford the widest scope for the work 
of our organization. I deprecate great-
ly tho seeming attempt on the part of 
some of our women to ally the National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
with tho national prohibition party. I 
believe the larger part of our member-
ship and our best advisers deplore what 
they consider an unwarranted and an 
untenablo position. 

Having been chosen by the national 
union superintendent of the department 
of legislative work and petitions, I must 
keep myself free from partisanship. As 
an Individual 1 cannot and du not 
smother my convictions. Either James 
G. Blaine or Grovor Cleveland will bo 
president of these United States. As 
between them I do not see how any 
Christian voter can hesitate. Writing 
as I do from this city of Buffalo, where 
Cleveland's home Is—no, Mere he lives, 
he has no home—1 do not hesitate to 
say, as for mo and mtne, let It bo the 
true husband, the honest father, the 
home man—James G. Blaine. 

Further than this, 1 do not believe 
the demand for national constitutional 
prohibition is the "best indorsement 
of prohibition principles." The pro-
hibition of the liquor traffic Is not, by 
either the letter or tho spirit of the 
constitution, the subject of national 
legislation. I t must come by states; 
it can como in no other way, unless by 
an armed resistance to law in tho states 
by military Intervention. Peaceable 
revolution according to const!tntional 
methods must como by stato legislation. 
So also just as prohibition cannot be 
carried in a state till a cousiderable 
number of voters In tho state are them-
selves prohibitionists, so national pro-
hibition cannot be a practical issue, 
until a considerable number of states 
are prohibition states. When three-
quarters of the states agree the con-
stitution of the United States may be 
amended and national prohibition be 
tho rule of the land. It is sometimes 
argued that the thirteenth amendment 
abolishing slavery in the states was 
submitted by congrcss before the states 
had taken similar state action, but we 
remember at this time there was so 
largo a majority of free states that 
they controlled the government and 
carried on a great and terrible war. 
Tho question of slavery on its politi-
cal side was a controversy between 
states, concerning which the general 
government and national legislation 
was tho only court of appeal. The 
prohibition of the liquor traffic is not a 
question between states, but between 
the people of u state, and national 
political action is not at this time the 
proper court in whicli to try this cause. 

I have taught this doctrine from 
ocean to ocean; could I now fail to 
stand for the application of tho truths 
I have taught? This Is why I could 
not if I were a voter enter the politi-
cal field for the nominees of tho Pitts-
burgh convention. I honor John P. St. 
John, ho has my high esteem my pro-
found respect, aud so of Mr. Daniel, 
whom I am honored by numbering 
among my personal friends. I believe 
they each were actuated by the high 
motive of disinterested prtriotism; 1 
simply do not agree with them as to 
this one method of obtaining what we 
all desire. 

I do not see how there can be two 
opinions as to the duty of Iowa Pro-
hibitionists. 1 havo no arithmetic with 
which to estimate the mental calibre 
or the moral sense of any Iowa man 
who claims to be for temperance and 
does not stand by the Republican 
party, with tho rights and privileges 
conferred by the "bad man's plank." 

The Prohibitionists of lowa, dwell-
ing In the Canaan of triumphant ma-
jorities, can hardly appreciate the 
weariness, even tho bitterness of those 
still in the wildernoss with their chil-
dren daily dying by tho woyside. God 
has many ways of accomplishing His 
purpose: there aro many battalions In 
His groat armies. Let us not sit In 
judgment upon those who differ with 
us as to what is the most effective mode 
of warfare at this particular point of 
time in the long struggle. Let no 
friend be disturbed at this difference 
of opinion; let no enemv be rejoiced 
thereby. We shall still keep "the 
unity of the spirit in the bonds of 
peace," aud in the final victory shall 
rejoice together. Yours sincerely, 

J . E L L E N F O S T E R , 

BUSINESS CARDS 

PECK Si McDANNELL, Physicians and Sur-
geons. Ofllw In Bank Block. 

C. SCOTT, Hardware, Sash Do-irs and 
Glass, Hul 

Opposite Forest .Mills. 
J • Glass. BulMera i'lanlware * siieclolty. 

THE CAMPAIGN FIRE 
I s K e p t B r i g h t a n d H o t A U Over t h a 

L a n d . 

)Q. LOOK, l)rugKl«t and StalkuiMr, 
• llnlun bluck. 

Ac. 

JOHN GILES & CO.. Grocerliis uud Provls 
ions. Uroekefv. Hard Ware. &e. Union Bl k, 

HOWK& BOSTWICK, Boots, Shoes, Leath 
er, &c. Bridge Street. 

T C. HAKE, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
d • Washington and Bridge Streets^ 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Builder. He 
• paring dono at short notice. Rcslderce 37 

Hudson Street. 

G. STONE & Son Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes Hats. Caps, &o. 

II. DLA1N, Fancy Dry Goods, Carpet)ngs 
. Hatfl, Caps, NoUons, &c. Grahams Block 

McCAKTY, Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 
Bank Block 

C . 

C . 

JOHN WINGLEU, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealer In Groceries and Provisions Union 

Block. 

Al l . GHANT, Surgeon and HomcoopatWo 
« Physician. UlUce over Scott's Hardware 

''.tore. 
OlUce Uours, 8 to 10 A. M. 2 to 4 and 7 to 

• P . M . 

P o p u l a r E n t b a a t a s m C o n U n a e a 
"Away U p " a n d t h e C a m p a l g a 

P r o c c e d n w i t h E x t r n o r d l n a r y 

Vigor— V i e w s f o r V o t e r s . 

RdUNTEK, Justice of the Peace and N 
, tary Public, Over Hunt & Hunter's dnig0 

ton.. Ais. conUnues the Tailoring bushiesa. 

L. 
geon 

W. YOUNG, Phys ic ian anil S u r 
OUleo in Yolter 's U r u g St o re J . 

JAMES MORSE, Lowell. 2 inch Well Driver A 
Repairer. 10 year xperience. Work guar 

anteed. Prices low. Ktsldenoe M m. s. of depot. 

I 
owe l l N a t i o n a l B a n k , 

i 

O F L O W E L L . M I C H I G A N . 

C A P I T A L , 
S U R P L U S , 

$50,000. 
10,000. 

DIRECTORS: 

C . T . W O O D I N G , J B A N C I S K I N O , 
C. G . S T O N E . M . N . H I N E 
A . S . S T A N N A R D , N . A . S T O N E , 
J A S . W . H I N E , E . A . S U N D E B L I N ; 

N O A H B I S H O P . 

C . T . WOODING, P R E S . FRANCIS KING, V . 

P R E S E . A . S U N D E B L I N , CASH-
I E R . M. N . H I N E , ASS 'T 

C A S H I E R . 

M Y R O N H . W A L K E R , 

ATTORNEY and SOLICITOR 
JNSURsiNCE WRITTEN, 

M O N B Y I j O A . 1 T J t l D . 

Over National Bank, 
Lowel l . Mich igan . 

B. W. DODQ-B, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
Prictice in Stale and U. S. Courts. 

Money to loan on Good Real Estate Se-
curity. Office in Graham's Block, 

Bridge St. - Lowell. Michigan 

Milton M. Perry, 
ATTORNEY at LAW 

And SOUCTTOR IN CHANCERY. 
TRAIN'S H A L L BLOCK. 

Special attenUon given to Collections and Con-
veyandug. . , . 

Insurance written on short notice In respousi 
ble companies. . . . 

Loans negotiated at 7 to 10 per cent Interest, 
accordbicr to amounta and t i m e . . . . . 

t y ' l l e a l Estate bought and sold on reasonable 
e m s 

JOHN T. HOLMES, FRANK W. HINE, 

H o l m e s & H i u e , 

Atlonwys at Law and olloiton in Chan-
cery. Practice In all tho Conrts. 

Oojleetlon$ a Specialty. Ko 1 Twomltty 
Block, earner Canal 4 LyomtreeU. 

I\ rand Rapids, - - Mich. 

NEW YORK, Oc t 8.—After weeks of delay, 
occasioned by his feeblo condition and the 
constant deuiands of private affairs upon his 
tlmo and attention, ox-Oovemor Samuel J . 
Tildeu has found an opportunity to answer 
the communication of tho special commit 'x>o 
of tho Democratic national convention. His 
reply is as follows: 

ARETSTONA, N. Y . , O c t 6, 1 8 8 4 . - M B . 
CltAIKMAN ANU AENTLEUEN OF THE COM-
UITTEE; 1 thank you for tho kind terms iu 
which you have conununicated tho resolu-
tions concerning me, adopted by tho lato 
DemoAatlc national convention. I share 
your conviction tbat tho reform, in tbo ad-
ministration of tho federal govemmont, 
which Is our great national want—and is, In-
deed, esscntiol to tho restoring and preserva-
tion of the government itself—can 
only bo achieved through tho agoncy 
of tho Uemocratic party, and 
by installing it« representative in 
tbo chief magistracy of tho United States. 
The noble historical traditions of the Demo-
cratic party, tho principles hi which it was 
educated and to wnich i t has ever been iu tho 
main faithful, ita freedom fromtho'corrupt in 
tlucnces which grow up in the prolonged 
possession of power, and the nature of tho 
elemonte, whicli constitute it, all contribute 
to uuaiify it for that inltKion. 

Tbo opposite characteristics and condi-
tions, which attach to tho Republican party, 
make it hopeless t ) expect that that party 
/ill be able to give batter government than 

tho debasing system cf ubut-on which, during 
ite ascendency, Ifus infected oflicial and politi 
cal life in this country. 

All history shows that reforms in govem-
mont must not be expected from those who 
sit serenely ou tho social mountain tops en-
joying the benoQts of tho existing order of 
tilings. Even the Divine author of our re-
ligion found His followers not among the 
elf-complacent pharuees, but among lowly-

minded lisbermen. 
The llepublicau party is largoly niado up 

of those who live by their wita, and whe 
aspire iu politics to advantages over the rest 
of mankuid similar to those which their daily 
lives ai-e devoted to securing in private busi-
ness. * . . . 

The Democratic party consists largely of 
those who live by the work of their nands, 
and whose political action is governed by 
their sentiments Of imagination. I t resulto 
tha t tho Democratic party, more readily than 
the Republican party, can bo moulded to the 
support of reform measuree which Involve a 
sacrifice of selfish interests. 

The indispensable necessity of our times is 
a change of administration in the great 
executive offices of the country. This, in my 
judgment, can only be accomplished by tlio 
election of Democratic candidates for presi-
dent and vice president 

[S ignedI SAMUEL J . TILDEX. 

To R. H. Henry, chairman; B. B. Smalley 
and others of the npcclal committee of the 
national Democratic convention. 

I was escorted to Horticultural hall, wherb he 
j addressed a very large crowd. 

L o g n n a t C lnc i i i . a l l . 
I CINCINNATI, Oct. in.—Gen. Logan spoko 
I here Saturday night a t Music hall whore an 
j audience that filled tho house was gathered. 

Ho was most enthusiastically received. At 
his appcarance a t tho hall tho audience 

! roarod and ebeerod him wildly. This con-
ft inuod fully ten minutes and until the escort-

ing club had lieon seated, whon quiot was re-
stored. Whon tho tumult had ceased Gen. 
Logan, with evidently a worn voico, begged 
for quiet, saying Ibis would Iw tho fourth ad-
dress ho had made tha t day, and could not 
hope to be hoard unless quiet was maintained. 

l l e n d r l c k R n t C l e v e l a n d . 
CLEVELAND, O . t . 13 — E x - G o v e r n o r H e n -

dricks arrived from Cincinnati Saturday 
afternoon. On 1 is way here, accompanied 
by Senatora Bayard and Pondleten and Gen. 
Rqsccrans, the party received an ovation a t 
Dayton. There was a largo crowd of pcoplo 
at tho station at tha t placo, which greeted 
the Democratic candidate for vice president 
with great outhubiasin. In response to tho 
calls of tho throng, Mr Hendricks made his 
appcoi a n c j and delivered a short address, 
and was followed by Kenators Bayard and 
Pendleton and (Sen. Rasecj-ans. 

LABOR IN CONVENTION. 

of 

J O R T O N E D I E 

nysician Surgeon & Aocoucheur 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS. - - MICH. 

• lesidence—No. OTSholdon St 

JIUBOX HUNT, HEMT D. DAVIS 

H U N T & O A V I S , 

Abstracts oi Title, Real Ssiate, 
LoanA Qeneral Insurance Ag'te. 

U N D E R C I T Y N A T I O N A L BANK 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

« . .A. KKHKCDV, G. W, T n o m u o N , 

K c n u e d y & T H o m p s o n , 

fcA^TORNEYS AT LAW, 

Grand Rapids. 

SC Lyon Street, Mich 

A G E N T S W A N I E O N ^ V 
ON'S TREASURY o f KNOWLEDGE. 

'6000 Referoncas to tho moat Important 
art in Uie world. Ko«rartawteVa*vu 

over before publinliod that can compare to it. No ono 
need eror be ignorant of any aabjeet with tliiiwnrket 
End. Rwrr oeraon ahoalil ponsces a coj'T for OMJT tel-

noe. Itwiupayferitaelf thoosandsoltimes. 
• AOKHTS^—No book was ever to oapy to poll an 
tona. AU cyclopedias and works of real valiabu 

are aocoMdol books to sell, bat berotofom 
jen in too many volumes and too coolly f r 

.reader, bnthere in this one volume coeio-
nail hnt been hit tmutre on the heaa. A 
ME "TNEIBUBT OFKsqvr i .nxJ i "a tak t \T 

1 giro extra trrmt, at-
• a food vayiuf 

C. G. O. PAINE, Publisher, 
Detroit, Mich. 

40mo8620R 

8. P. H I C K S , 
Attorney, Loans, Collections and 

Insurance./ 
Money to loan on real estate security in 

sums of $200 and upwards at current 
rates. 

Ofllce over J . C . West & CO. 'B. 

LOWELL, - M I C H . 

G MD O R WOI« 
is the Grand Rapids Com 

mercial college. A practical training 
school. Acknowledged the most com-
pleto, thorough, economical, and truly 
popu la r school of t h e k ind in t h e N o r t h -

vwest. Demand for its graduates con-
s t a n t l y greater than the supply, ^end 
or College Journal. C. G. S W E N S B U R G 

Proprietor, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

Now 
Is the Time to 

renew your 
Subscription 

S o m e Vlevra a a t o O h i o . 
CHICAGO. Oct 18.—The Times' spocial 

f rom Columbus, Ohio, says: The excitement 
which has prevailed over the approaching 
political battle is growing in intensity every 
hour, and tho scenes in many quarters a n 
beyond description. I t is expectei always 
tbat the Saturday preceding an election in 
Ohio should bo rather brisk, but nothing has 
approached the anxiety of last Saturday. 
The details are being completed, and the 
workers put in lino for tho flual charge. All 
the general work which could bo dono ba« 
been accomplished. Tho stato hoadquMiera 
are deserted, the attaches having gone to 
their homos to vote a ^ assist tho local or-
ganizations for the rem&ing days. 

The Inter Ocean's Cincinnati special says: 
"How is the betting on tbo election In Ohior 
Well, nobody Is hotting on the election. 
Once in a \^ulo tome ono bluffs, but betting 
is quite another thing. Money is scarce, and 
men who have money do not care to risk it 
on the contingencies of an Ohio election The 
most ardent partisans heslteto to assert an 
opinion on the rosult, and those of tho cool-
est judgment are loth to expresi an opinion. 

"But what aro some of thsso contingen-
d e s f Well, for one of them, - fair weather," 
which means a full vote is an important 
factor in an Ohio election. If t h e vwathor 
should bo fair on the 14th day of October, 
tho world wilt hear of tho biggest voto in 
Ohio ever polled in tbo history of that state. 
I t should poll 800,000 votes this fall. 

Another contiiigency is "how tho young 
men will cast their maiden votes." About 
25,000 "first-iu-his-life" votes will be cast by 
as many young men a t this fal l election. 
"How will tho young men vo te f That is the 
question. The special adds tha t the questions, 
"How will tho Germans votet" a-':d "How 
will the Irish v o t e r are perplexing elements 
in the problem. 

RIa lba t ton>R L e t t e r o f A c e e p t a n c e . 
LOUISVILLE, Oc t 8.—The committee ap-

pointed hy the Drummer's national conven-
tion waited upon Joseph Mulbatton on Satur-
day evening and notified him officially of his 
nomination, for president of the United 
States. Mr. Mulhatton's letter of acceptance 
appearea in tho Courier Journal. The 
principal points of interest in it are that 
tho uprising of the drummer fraternity 
means a new era when husinesH 
men shall prevent professional pclitScians 
and the lower classes from ruling the busi 
ness iaterests of tho country. I t favors pro-
hibition, because no drummer or business 
man can drink intoxicating liquors and bo 
successful. I t opposes convict labor because 
i t la a pernicious system of slavery, is uncon 
stitutional, and interferes with honest work-
ingmer. i t favors retrenchment reform, 
the abolition of war taxes, and the applica-
tion of tho surplus in tho treasury a t once 
to tho liquidation of the public debt and to 
public improvement 

P r o b l b l l l o u D c n i o n s t r a l l o n lu P l i i U « 
d e l p h l a . 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., O c t 13.—Tho demon-
Btration at tho Academy of Music Saturday 
night in favor of tho national Prohibition 
ticket was a signal suoces-i. The building 
was packed with an enthusiastic assem 
Wage. Thousands of women were present. 
Samuel P. Godwin, preiident of the Frank 
lin Roformatory horn?, was chosen to pre-
side. 'Whito returning thanks S t John en 
tered, followed by Daniel arm-in a rm with 
Gen. Clinton B. Flak. The entry of these 
gentlemen was tho signal for an uproarious 
and exciting demonstration, men cheering, 
women waving their handlwrchljfs, and the 
occupante of tho boxes adding to tbo excit-
ing scene by unfurling temperance banners 
and American flogs. 

G o v e r n o r C l e v e l a n d . 
ALBANY. N. Y., Oc t 18.—Governor Clavo 

land will leave Albany early Wednesday, ar-
riving in New York a t 10:30. While in New 
York ho will pr . Ub ly hold a consultation 
with the Democratic leaders and managers. 
He will go to Brooklyn Thursday to attend 
the Democratic barbocue, returning to AJ« 
bany Thurwiay n ight 

V c n . B u t l e r ' a C a m p a l g n k 
NEW YORK, Oc t 1 3 . - G o a Butler returned 

to this city f rom h u western tour Sunday, 
and is a t tho Fifth Avenue hotel 'He will 
spoak on Tuesday in Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
on Wednesday ho . tar ta on a tour of all the 
towns in ti'i" stato accessible by railroad. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oc t 18.—On Saturday 
afternoon Gen. Butler addressed a largo 
audience a t Harrisburg where ho said thero 
was an infernal machine out in Chicago 
called a "Produce Exchange," where specu-
lators coma and buy up the necessities of life, 
hold them for a time, and then soil them a t 
greatly increased prices. He doclareJ that a 
pork-pocking firm had boasted in the news-
papers of making $2,500,000 in ono month 10-
eontly spaculating in jKirk. Ue predicted 
war unless such tbiugs werestoppod and 
better times como soon. 

When arrived here in tho evening ho 

Proceedl i iu:* ul t l io F e d e r a t i o n 
T r a d e a n d L a b o r U n i o n * . 

CniCAOO. Oct. tf.—At the opening of the 
Wednesday aTternoon proceedings of tho 
federation of trade and labor unions, a 
telegram was read from the amalgamated 
trades and labor union of Now York sending 
greetings and expressing tho hope that tho 
efforts of tho convention would tend to the 
unification of labor. The telegram was 
answ. rod appropriately. A number of reso-
lutions were handod to tho chairman. They 
recommend tho organizations of building 
leagues in largo cities, and ;als jf forming 
an Intematioaal o rgan iza t ion^ secure tho 
wages of skilled labor against tlie importa-
tion of paup.'r labor; tho ostablishmeat of 
labor exchanges in every city, 
and district which ha? a trades 
assembly, for tho purpose of acting as 
an intolUgence office; the enforcemoiit of tho 
national eight-hour law; tho total abolition 
of contract labor in penitentiaries. One of 
theso resolutions protested against tlio action 
of President Arthur in notfiliing the position 
of chief of the bureau of labor statistics, 
while another recommended the appoint-
ment of A. Donath for that position. This 
resolut on caused a lengthy discussion. I t 
was finally carried, and also tho suggestion 
of August Donath that tho president be tolo-
graphod that he had violated the law hi not 
making an appointment for the position. An 
exhaustive discussioa of tho eight-hour law 
followed. 

D e n i a n d Tor S i lver CcrUUcnCca. 
NEW YORK, Oc t 13.—Tho demand for sil-

ver certificates to move the cotton crop 
north has been steadily k - reaslug since 
Bept 1, and it is estimated that at least 
f1,000,000 a week will be called for during 
t i e remainder of the yonr. The silver cer-
tiricaws are paid out by tho f ib-treasurer in 
exchange for gold certificates, and tbo bank-
ing-houses of this city, which aro acting for 
the southern shippers, have be:n sending the 
money south in sums of from |25,000 to $200,-
000. A member of the firm of Brown Bros, 
estimates that fuljy $40,000,000 will be re-
quired to move this year's cotton crop. Bu* 
few of the planters have any capital, and tbo 
banks therefore aro supposed to be making 
liberal advances. * 

T t v o C e n t s va . T h r e e C e n t s . 
IRDIANAPOUB, I n d . , O c t . 1 1 . — P o s t m a s t e r 

Wildmau has prepared a comparative state-
ment of tho receipts of his office under the 
3-cent and 2-ccnt poetago law. For tho year 
ending Oc t 1, 1883, the roccipta were 
$198,482.84, and for tho year ending Oct. 1, 
1884, thoy wero $176,6311.74, showing a falling 
off in tbo. sum of $21,843.10. A correspond-
ing decrease in receipts throughout tho 
country woidd aggregate an enormous loss to 
tho government, but Postmaster Wildnmn 
say j that in New York. Philadelphia, and 
other largo cities this new departure has in-
creased tho revenues. 

FIRST OF THE 8EA8f {. 

H o n . J o h n P r o a t T lnkc* HIN BOIV lo 
t h e I V r n t e r n P u b l i c . 

HENNEPIN, Ills., Oct. 10,—A heavy frost 
was oxpcricnced in this locality Wednesday 
night. Com in this section is ripe and in 
good condition. Some littlo anxiety was 
felt during tho lato wet weather that i t 
might rot or sprout tho ears, but all danger 
from that source scorns now averted. 

PALMVHA, Wis., Oct. 10.—A heavy f r ra t 
fell Wednesday night. 

WATEBTOWN, Wis., Oc t 10.—Tlio first 
frost of tho seas ni In this section occurred 
Wednesday night, tho mercury reaching thn 
freezing point, but tho change in weather 
does no damage to vegetation. Fall pastur-
age was never in better condition for stock 
than a t t'jo |ircscnt time. 

TOLO.NO, I l k , O c t 10.—A cold snap 
Wednesday night froze all vegetation to tho 
ground, and did corious injury to lato com. 

GHANU HAVEN, M i c h . , O c t 1 0 . — A v e r y 
heavy frost occurred throughout this section 
ot tho country Thursday morning, remain-
ing on the ground until a f ter 9 o'clock. Tho 
mininium temperature registered a t tho 
signal office was 35 degrees. Grapes and 
peaches are pre ity much nil in and safe in 
the county, and damages by frost can bo 
only very slight In this vicinity. 

GALENA, Ills., Oct. 10.—A heavy frost 
visited this section Wednesday n ight Flow-
ers and vines were destroyed by the whole-
Bale. The weather of late has been unprece-
dentedly hot in this section, the mercury 
some days having gone up to 90 degrees a t 
meridian The air is cold, aud another frost 
is looked for. 

PLANO, Ills., Oc t 10.—Wednesday tho 
weather elenn*!, and Wednesday night this 
section was visited by a heavy f r o s t Ice 
formed in phnxu. 

BuRLiNOTON, Iowa, Oc t 10.—The round 
In this section was white with frost'1 ursday 
morning, the l in t of tlieHcaeon. 1 annem 
have been wishing for frost, as they hail bo-
gun to entertain fcai-s that corn would sprout 
in the ' a r by reason of tho warm wet 
weather which has tievii prevailing. 

JKFI'EIISCN, Wis., Oct. 10.—1 ho first frost 
of tho season occurred Wednesday night, ami 
it was heavyinough to kill oil kinds of voge-
tation. ice formod in vessels of water as 
thick as winduw-glass. Tho farmers had 
prayed for frost, as there was danger from 
the warm, damp weather that com would 
sprout in the shock or become moldy. There 
is no danger uow. 

T b o Veiled P r o p h e t n t St. L o n l * . 
ST. LOUIS, O c t 8 . — T u e s d a y w a s t h o d a y 

chosen by tho Veiled Prophet for hli visit to 
Ihe city of St. liouis. For tho past month 
preparations for his reception havo been go-
ing on, and Tuesday night tho city was a 
blaze of l ight and tho buildings on the line 
of march were decorated with bunting and 
flags. The streets were illuminated by thou-
«a;; L and thousands of gas jets and eloctrio 
lights, presenting a very dazzling and spark-
ling appearance. Tho pogoant consisted of 
twenty-two l>eautiful lloats, representing 
pictures from Shakesiware, depicting a verico, 
love, patriotism, and jealousy iu glowing 
colors, and f a r surpassed in brilliancy any-
thing of tho kind over scon in this city, or in 
the country. Thero were about 100,000 
strangers in tho city. After tho parado s 
fine ball was given in tho chamber of com-
merce buildings, which were very ho .d-
som^ly decorated. 

MADETOl 

O r d e r 

The Fall Campaign ]f mil 

Soils Made 
T O O R D K R 

$22 to 50 

Overcoats 
M a d e t o O r -

d e r 

8 2 2 t o 4 0 

B E S T 
50c 

Uiidersliirt 
in the CITV 

Pants, 

Made to Order, 

4.1 0 t o 1 2 

Trunks 
00 cts to 15.00 

S.f».0() buys a 
ZINC Trunk! 
worth 7..r)0: 

One Dollar 
will buy A 
S C A K L E T 

Undershirt, 
worth 1.50 

Men's Suits 
§5 to §15. 

Custom 
Made Suits, 

j Children's 
Suits 

82 to 15 
! Kilt Suit* 

§15 to 35. $2 to 10 

Dress Coats Hoy's Suits 
tind 

1 2 

3 to 10 
Veste-, Hoy's Dress 

| Suits 
lo 10 to 20 

1 2 . 5 0 

F A L L 
Overcoat-

| 5 to 20 
Fine Worst 
jd, 15. 
Cust. Made 

20 to 30 

W I N ' l E R 

Overcoats 
3.50 to 20 
Custom 

Matte, 
20 to 30 

Fine 
Underwear 

2.00 
to 

2.50 

Fine Black jChildren's jChildren's 
Worsted Fall Overcoats, 

Suits .Overcoats, 1.50 to 10 
15.00 3.50 to 10 Boy's Over-

Dress Suits coats, 
15.00. 

Our White 
Shirts are 1 

Best Fitting 
7 5c for 

Linen Bosnmj 
Shirts. 

11 A T S , 

1.50 Still 

Fur Ha t 
worth 2.00 

Fur Hats 
S2 to 4 

Chiltlren's 
and 

Boy's Hats, 
25 cents 

to 
$1.50. 

P A N T S 
Hcst 1.00 

Pants in the 
City 

Fine Pants 
| 8 .60 t o 7.50 

G u n * B n r s t A b o a r d S h i p . 
ANNAPOLIS, Md . , O c t 8 . — T u e s d a y a f t e r -

noon tho United States steamer Standish was 
in command of Lieut John F. Meigs, who 
had tho third division o ' tho first class of 
naval cadets aboard. Tho cadets had fired 
five thells a t a target 700 yards distant in tho 
ChesapesJre, when on tho sixth shot the gun 
Luist with a tremendous crash. Numbers of 
pieces of the gun (lew completely ovor tho 
ship. This is tlie second gun-burst on tho 
Standish within a year. No ono was injured. 
The gun is a rauzzlo loader. Much of tho 
rigging of tho Standish was carried away. 

P l r e ID t h o H o c k i n g Val ley n i n e s . 
NELSONVILLE, Ohio, O c t 13.—All the syn-

dicate mines are on fire hero, with the excep-
tion of Nos. 8 and 7. Special efforts are be-
ing made to oxtiuguisb the fire. W. A. 
Shoemaker & Co.'s hoppers bumo 1 Saturday 
n igh t Tho two mines of tho Columbus and 
Hocking Coal and Iron company, a t Straite-
ville, wero set on fire Saturday night and 
were burning all Sunday. I t is impossibte 
to get to where the fires aro to put them o u t 
No disturbance of any character has been 
reported. 

D i d t h n D y n a m i t e r * Do I I t 
QUEUEC, Oct 11.—An explosion which do-

itroyed much of the masonry and many of 
the windows wf tho new parliameut building 
which is beingi crected here cccurred a t I 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. Tlio men en-
gaged on the work, were all, except one, a t 
dinner. Ho was nlightly injured 
by a piece of stone striking him. Tbo causo 
of tho explosion is a mystery. Tho general 
opinion Is tliat it was dynamite, but dyna-
mite was not used on the work. The shock 
was felt throughout tho city. 

P u r s u i n g t h o Ce le s t i a l s . 
PARIS, O c t 1 0 . — a d i s p r t e h f m m G e n . 

Briere do L'Isle, under date of Octobor 8, 
iays: ''Gen. Negrier is pursuing the Chinese 
toward tho village of Yentke. I have order e l 
that Kep, the town whore Gen. Negrier'e 
forces Lad on engagement with tho Chinese, 
bo strongly occupied and tho Ixx) Chuan 
river and other outlets closed. Western and 
southern Tonquin are tranquil. Tho Chinese 
bands have been driven off and their chief 
killed." 

Our fleet is closcly watching the coast. I 
will assume immediate command of the 
troops. I am about to leavo Hanoi." 

Admiral Peyron, minister of marino has 
sent a dispatch to Gen. do L'Isle congratulat-
ing him upon the success of the French. 

F o u r m e n K i l l e d . 
TOUONTO, O n t , O c t 1 J . — A n e x p l o s i o n oc-

curred at Cumminsvllle, a little town sixteen 
miles from Hamilton a t noon Thursday. 
Tbo gunpowder and dualin mills of the Hani-
ilton I'uwdcr ctmpany at tba t placo wero 
blown up. Thero were three successive ex-
plosions within ubout two minutes of each 
other, and tho result was soinewhat similar 
to a tremendous earthquake. Two of the 
explosions were greater than the third. 

Only four men were, however, killed, and 
but two were seriously wounded. The killed 
are William Murray, Henry Tibbies, George 
Matthews, all married men with families, 
and William Hatherington, a single man. 

C o u u t e r r e l t e r s ' C a v e r n D i s c o v e r e d . 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oc t 10.—In demol-

ishing an old building on the top of the east 
rock the woi kmen discovered several under-
ground passages, thirty or forty 
feat long, fifteen feet high and three 
feet wide, which led to a subterranean 
vault. Several counterfeit silver pieces and 
a broken die were found. Milton J. Stewart, 
the last occupant disclaims any knowledge 
of the matter. Tho place had an unsavory 
reputation, and murder, and various other 
crimes have boeu committed there from Ume 
to time. 

O c e a n G r e y h o n n d a o n a R a c e . 
NEW YORK, Oc t 8.—The fast steamers 

Oregon, of the Cunard line, and tho Amei i 
can, of tho National line, sailed hence f rem 
Liverpool n t tho same hour Wednesday 
morning. There havo boon somo heavy bets 
made on the result Tbo former's fastest east 
bound record is 0 days 11 hours 9 minutis, 
tho latter's 6 days 14 hours 18 minutes. 

Fall and W i n t e r Caps. Satchels, 50c to 2 . 5 0 

Star Clothing Honse, 
36,38,40 & 42 CANAL Street. 

Grand Eapids. 

W i n A s s e r t B r i t i s h A u t h o r i t y . 
LONDON, Oc t 9.—At tho cabinet mooting 

Wednesday the crisis in South African 
affairs was discussed, and itrwas dccided to 
resort a t once lo vigorous m e a s u r e to sus-
tain England's authority over the territory 
disputed by the Boers. 

W o r k o f t h e A n a r c h i s t s . 
LYONS, Oc t 7 . - A bomb was exploded 

under the windows of the police bcrracks hi 
this city a t t n early hour Tuesday morning. 
The building was badly damaged, but th i 
mmates escaped without injury. 

D R . D A V I D 

KENNEDY'S 

<. Vt8 '//(f 
REMEDY 

F o r t h e Cnre of K i d n e y a n d I d r e r COT I -
pUlmts , C o n s t i p a t i o n , and all dijordera 
arising from sn impute stato of tho BLOOD. 

To women who suffer from sny of tho ills pecu-
liar to their sex it is an unfailing fnend. All 
Drnraicts. One Dollar a bottle, or address Dr. 
D s m Kennedy, Bondont, N. 7 . 

A CURE FOS GRAVE! 
Common anil P a i n f u l Coiiiplalnt—A 

S t a t e m e n t Yon May Conilde I n ; 

It seems to have been reserved for Dr. David 

SALE.—Default has been 

G o r d o n * , m i n i n g O p e r a t i o n s . 
CAIRO, O c t 10 .—It is r . p o r t e d t b a t 2,000 

persons have been killed by tlio explosions of 
mines around Khartoum under direction of 
Gen. Gordon. 

Gen. Gordon has reached Sennaar, fighUng 
and collecting taxes as hu proceeds. 

F a i l u r e s f o r a W e e k . 
NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—Tiiere were 213 fail 

ores in.tho Unite J States reported to Brad-
street's during tbo wook, against 188 iu 
the preceding week, aud 100, 125, and 
177 in tho corresponding weeks of 1883, 1882, 
and 1881 respactlvely. 

F i r s t Message o f t h o N o w Cab le . 
NEW YORK, O c t 10. — C o m m u n i c a t i o n 

with Waterville, Ireland, was established 
Thursday night nt SifJO over tho second 
Mackoy-Beunott cable of the Commercial 
Cable company. 

O c e a n T r a g e d y . 
LONDON, Oct 8.—The British steamer 

Miramar from Yokohama to Hong Kong 
has foundered a t sea. Forty persons were 
drowned. Tho only peiams saved wore two 
Chinamen. 

S w a l l o w e d a Ol iorobe! 
CALCUTTA, Oc t 7.—Dr. Clein is convinced 

that the bacillus discovered by Dr. Kock in 
cholera patients is hamileas. Ho swallowed 
a microno hiicMlf in punuiu^ his inquiriea 

S t a r v i n g o n a n I s l a n d . 
QUEBEC, Oc t 8.—Dire distress prevails on 

tho Magdslemo island, where a number of 
families are said to l>e starving. Tho public 
works department has applied to tho 
Dominion government for tho uso of tho 
Steamer Napoleon 111 to convey tho needed 
succor. The request, however, cannot lie 
granted as the steamer is now starting to the 
gulf with lighthouso supplies and if aid is to 
bo disjiatched it will have t j come f rom the 
Quebec government 

A n o t h e r Nile M a s s a c r e . 
CAIRO, O c t 11.—A messenger from Am 

bukal reports that , of tor Gen. Gordon re-
turned to Khartoum, a boat with forty 
Europeans and Egyptians, accompanied by 
five negroes and three servants, grounded at 
Salamat The Sheikhs offered hospitality to 
tlie party, and enticed them to their houses, 
where they massacred all but fourteen, who 
ore now prisoners, i t Is unknown whether 
*ny Europeans are among the survivors. 

I m p o r t a n t N ta t l s t l c s . 
W A L L STREET, O c t 11 .—The I m p o r t s a t 

the port of New York during the week end 
ing Saturday were •0,335,000, of which 
tl,427,000 were dry goods, and $4,897,000 
general merchandise, 

Tlio imports of spocle a t the port of New 
York for the week ended Saturday were 
$325,000. 

G o t J u d g m e n t A g a i n s t t h o L o d g e . 
TORONTO, O u t , Oc t 11.—AtOsgoode Hall 

iu tho suit brought by Mr. Kniver against 
tlio Phosnix lodgo of Odd Fellows a t Oshawa, 
O n t , for injuries received while being ini-
t iated as a member of the lodge, Judge Gait 
bos delivered judgment hi favor of plaintiff 
f o r JFSSO. ; 

K x i t " T h e C o n t i n e n t . " 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—The Continent has 

been incorporated with Tho Christian at 
Work, and will no longer appear as a db-
tinct publication. Judge Tourgee accom-
panies his journal in its absorption, and will 
conduct his department "Migma" in The 
Christiau at Work. 

MO R T G A G E 
mail'! in payment of onecertain mortgane. 

I executed by Oeorgo Dudbridue of VerRcnnes, 
I Kent County, Michigan, on the twenty-fourth day 
of February, A. D. 1S>J, to Sylvester P. Ulcks ot 
raid County and State, and Recorded In the ofllce 
of tlie Register of Deeds of Kent County, Michl 

me tell you frankly that I have 
I to proprietary medlcineK, as I 

of tnem to be nothing bet 

failed to compass. The subjoined letter will be 
found of vital interest to sufferer' from gravel 
and to the general public: 

Albany, March 29, ISSL. 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout. N. Y.: 

Dr. A it Sm; Let; 
never been partial 
believe the majority 
terthan methods of ofltainlngmonev from peo-
pie whom suffering makes ready to catch at any 
lope of relief. They are mean cheats and delus 
loha. But your FAV ORITK REHEDy I know by-

experience to be a totally different thing. 
1 had Iwen a sufferer from gravel for many years 
and hsd resorted to many eminent phymdans 
for relief, but no permanent gocri came of It. 
About three years ago your FAjOIUTE 
EDY was recommended to me- I can give you 
the result in a sentence: 1 tried It and It cured 
me completely- I am confident It saved my life. 
You can uso this letter If you tW'dc l^st 

Yours, etc., NATHAN ACKLLY . 
Captain Nathan Acklep was for a long time 

connected with the Canal Appraiser s offlco in 
Albany, lie is well khown and writes for no 
purpoBO hnt to do goi-d to Oth. rs 

As a medicine for all disease of the Blood. Uv-
Kidneys, and digestive urgans, KbNNEUi a 

V VORITE REMEDY has fairly won Itn high 
reputation. Write if desirable to 1 ir. David Ken-
nedy, Rondout, N. Y. 

pan, on February 20, A. D. 1883, at 8^4 o clock 
m. in Liber SO of Morlgages on p a p 450. Said 
mortgage contained a iwwer of sale which has 
become operative by reason of default aforesaid. 
The amount claimed to be due thereon al date of 
tills notice Is the sum of One Hundred and Fifteen 
and 80-100 Dollars 1 $lir>.S0) and no suit or i-ro-
ceeding at law or equity has been Instituted for 
the reei very of the Kauie or any part thereof. 

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of said 
power of; ale and pursuant to the statute, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
premises therein described at public auction to 
the highest bidder at the front (west) door of 
Court block )so called) on Lyon street in tho city 
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, (that being the placo 
of holding the Circuit Court for Kent County) on 
Friday the Twenty-fourth day of December, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of thai day. The preni' 
Ises described In said mortgage are as follows, 

All of that certain piece or parcel of land sit 
uateand Iwing in the town of Vergennes. In the 
county of Kent aud Stale of Michigan, and de-
scribed as follows, vU: "Lot number tlx, 0. 
section twenty tour, 24. Town seven, 7, North 
Range nine, 9, west. Mng a portion of the south 
half, 14, of the seulh east fourth, ,'4, of said sec 
tlou and containing forty-three acres of land 
moro or less. 

Lowell. Mich.,Sept. 21, 1SSI. , . 
BYLVESTBRP. HICKS, 

14wl3 Mortgagee 

Cathartic Pills 
Comhlno tho cliolmst cathartic principles 
in medicine, in proporlions accurately ad-
justed to scctire nativity, certainty," and 
uniformity of effect. Thoy are the result 
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, ami lire the most oilcctual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of tho stomach, liver, anil 
bowels, which require nrompt and effectual 
treatment. AvKit's I'n.i.H are specially 
applicablo to this class of diseases. They 
act directly on the digeslivo and assimi-
lative processes, and restore regular 
healthy action. Their extensive uso by 
physicians in their practice, and by all 
civilized nations, is ono of tho many 
proofs of iheiv value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being • omponiided of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they arc positively fiee from calomel or 
any injurious properties, ami can be admin-
istered to children with perfect safety. 

AYKH'S PILLS a r e a n e lTcc tua l c u r e f o r 
C o n s t i p a t i o n o r Cos t iveness , I n d i g e s -
t i o n , Dyspeps i a , Ixiss of A p p e t i t e , 
F o u l S t o n i a c h a n d I J r c a t b , D izz ines s , 
H e a d a c h e , Loss of .Memory, N u m b n e s s , 
D l l i ousnes s , J n m i d l e e , K h e u i n a t l s m , 
K r u p t l o n s a n d S k i n Diseases, D r o p s y , 
T n i n o r s , W o r m s , N e u r a l g i a , (, 'ollr, 
G r i p e s , D l a r r h c e a , D y s e n t e r y , G o u t . 
P i l e s , D i s o r d e r s of t h e Liver , and all 
other diseases lilting ir> in a disordered 
stato of tho digestive apparatus. 

As a Dinner i ' i l l they have no equal. 

Whilo gentle in their action, these Pir.LS 
aro the most thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can be employed, and never givo 
pain unless the howeis are inflanied, and 
then their inline e is healing. They stimu-
late the appeii- .iiul digestive organs; they 
operate to pnri 1 \ and enrich the blood, and 
impart renewed health and vigor to tho 
whole system. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., 
Practical a n d Analytical Cbcmlsts, 

Lowell, Mass . 
SOLD BV ALL OIIUCUISTS EVEHTWUENE. 

u n m n 
^ QRC JIC WEAKNESS & IMWTEKCYIN WW 
Harrb>i>m«!7 Oo. Prop s, Bt. Uwtejto. 

'AltothoonooMS of - jurmndlelnc. thto I know, 
; -. luoalhs ARO, I w.-U- weak. Icaa neU »TO0P-th<wflywl. 
.itli M lirntlons. but ro lawnrd forco to 'xecnta tnem, 
l i « n l S t t w i r o i r n t la ond rolllaB opoo t 
'.(icDlttt b*d. who to c iTf wer® haoct^d bj mwaacbolj 
wrleiorbUftht^ I by bUiidloc ̂  
it wai the c*ie •••i. tho me of iuar mo«t 

s.-vllMit remodr. fool royjolf 
-c l i ihtmibs spirits »>*<><?Jtol 1 
• niAhout otf. o f doors. In jUtht of all 
•i;olnslsnlficnnco. I nrl-h I mlRhtbeablatobmafltlewJ 
.: iloluded young raru bj rocomujenalDg joar rmaoai. 
Tho original Iei:ar from -.hioil tho above l«an 
-.irnct. ond scven-l hundred others expreMln* 
linllar oplnlonu.ln fiuallr MronR torrau.are on Blc 
i:ii| vlll bo shown to any one calling at our omcej 
-lio shows that his latereet In the matter arlcei 
, rely from a doilro lo Kuanlsgolnst Imposition. 
H A R R I S R E M E D Y C O . M?'CCHEMISTS, 
P a r k o t and 8 th ' i t c . S I . LOUI8, KIO. 

lieath'3 t m t a e a t t3 . U o n n t l i | 5 , t i « » txoatt: / 

SAHlTARiQU. Rlwjrelde.CnI. Tbo dry etlmato coreSi 
Nose Throat, huniri. full Idon.aOii., roulo, cost, Ire* 

M A R 2 I A G E G U I D E . 
2GO Faces.lllu<'fnicl la flo!h and 'lilbblndtaclll 
111 .neroi 1 •wu-'o. B"iuo i 'll'T •• •VITS'Jic. This book 
contains i ll ih ruriom. • mbtful or SnqolBltlT# want 
to I.now, larco odlllors. IMWt nch.scld i vcrr few mos. 
If''alttj. JK'UUtv, HnpnincR;!. nropi-moted by'.ts ad-
ti'L—vtln any marry.wborot. nby iiiwl leal aid. when 
C '̂c•K,•n̂ 5'brû :c, t px Dr. 
Wiai 'TiSii . U. UuKAU '-ho f.cat c^oclmllits 

O H ! f & Y B A C K ! 

PROBATE ORDER.—State of Sllemgan. v.oun-
ty of Kent.—ss. At a session of the Probate 

Court for U10 County of Kent, holden at the Pro 
bato ofllce,in the City of Grand Rapids, on 1 hure 
day, the 18th day of September in the year 
one. thousand eight hundred and elKhiy-roiir 

Present, Cyrus E. Perkins, Judce of 1 robate. 
In the matter of tho estate of Martha N. l ur-

ple. late of the village of Lowell, in said county, 

' 'Onreading ond filing the peltUon duly verified 
of Louisa Lyon, sister of Mid deceased, of said 
village of 1a.well, praying that the adininihtr&Uon 
of said estate may be granted to her. 

Thereupon ills ordered.That Mondaj the 3Hh 
day of October next at two o clock In the after-
noon be assiened for the hearing of said pell 
tion and that the heir* at law of said deceased 
and all other persons Interested In said eBtate aro 
required to appear at a Bes^cnof sald Court.then 
to be holden at the Probate Ofllce, in the City 
of Grand Rapids, In said county, and show 
cause, if any there be. why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted. 

And it is furtlier ordered. That said petition 
er give notice to the persons interested In 
aaid estate, of the pendency of said petition and 
the hearlnR thereof by c '"}f i

1
nK. 

copy of nils order to lie published In 
t h e LOWELL JOI-HNAI, a n e w s p a p e r p r i n t e d a n d 
circulatiug in said county of Kent, three succes-
sive weeks previous to salddayof h.-nnnp. 

(A true copy.) C\ RUS E. PLKKINS, 
Judgt* of Probalts 

ADOLPH B. MASON. Reg i s t e r . H * 8 

STATE O F MICHIGAN. 
The Superior Court of Grand Rapids. In 

Chancery, 
BELLE V. HALLER, Complainant. 1 

vs. ,-
EMIL CHARLES HALLER. Defendant ] 

At a session of said Court held this 27th day of 
August A. D. 1881 at the Court House in said 
City of Grand Rapids. 

Present Hon. Isaac H. Parrish, Judge. 
It satisfactorily appearing to this Court llmt 

the defendant Bmil Charles Haller Is not a resi-
dent of this State and that his residence and loca-
tlon Is unknown, on motion of Peter Doran. Com-
plainant's Solicitor It Is ordered that the said de-
fendant Emil Charles Haller cause his appear-
ance to bo entered herein, within five months 
from tho date of tliis order, and in case of his ap-
warance that he cause his answer to tho com 
plainants bill of complaint to be filed and a copy 
thereof to be served on Complainant's Solicitor 
within twenty days after service on him of a 
copv of said bill and notice of this order; aud that 
in default thereof said bill be token as confessed 
hy the said non-resident dcfcnd.mt. 

And it is further ordered, that within twenty 
davs from tho date hereof, the said complainant 
cause a notice of this order to be published in the 
LUWELLJOUHKAL a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated In said County, and that such 
publication be contained therein at least oncc in 
each week tor six weeks in succession, or that he 
cause a copy of this order to be personally serv-
ed on said non-resident defendant at least twenty 
davs before the above time prescribed for his 
appearance. ISAAC H. PARRISH, 

I'ETER DORAN, Judge of said Court. 
Comp'ta. Solicitor, 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Examined, Countersigned and Entered by me 

CIIAS. P. IUTUBCN, Regis ter . 

Attest.—A true copy of original on file In my 
office. CHAB. P . RATUBCX, Regis ter . 

llw7. 

2 D R . T T T T . T i ' S 

E N G L 8 3 H B U C H U 
Is One of t h e B e r t 

K i d n e y 
INVESTIGATORS IK USE. 

Wit! can nil diseases of tbo Kldneyi. Bladder. Prosfada 
Portion ot tho Urinarr Organs, irritation of the Neck ef 
tbo Bladder. HurnlB(? Urlno. Gleet. Oonon-hea in aU Itr, 
itufps. Mucous Dtabaraoe. Conguallon of the Kldaeya. 
Brick Dual Deposit, Dlaibetos. InlUinraaUon of the Kid-
aeys and Bladder, Dropsy of Kidneys, Acid Urine. 
Bloody Urine, Pain In tho Reclon ot tho Bladder. PAIN 
IN Tlffi BACK, r ' • " — IN TlfE BAC2. Urinary Calculus, Hcnal Oaloulua, Benal 
Colic, Retention of Urine, Frrqnent Crlnadon. QraTtl 
In all 1W forms. Inability to tlelaln the Tfatw, pa£ 

' tanced In life. ITISAKIDNKY 
restores the 

color, rem ores the add and bnmli 

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE. 

Mrs. Mary A. Dailoy, of Tunkhannock 
Pa., was afflicted for six years with 
Asthma and Bronchitis, daring which 
time the best physicians could give no 
relief. Her life was despaired of, until 
in October she procured a Bottle of Dr. 
King's Now Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing Its 
vse sor a short time she was completely 
cured, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few 
months. Free trial bottles of this cer-
tain cuie of all Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at Hunt & Hunter's Drug Store, 
uirge Bottles $1.00. 

CNUARDIAVa SALE".—In tne matter of the 
T Estate of Isaac tMsser, a mentally mconi-

patent person. NOTICE 18 HEREBY («I\ EN 
that 1 shall sell at Public Auction, to tho highest 
bidder,on Saturday, tlie 15lh day of November A. 
D.ISM. at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, at tlie front 
door of the Probate Ofllce, 177 Lyon Street. In 
tho city of Grand Rapid*, in tho County of Kent, 
in the State of Michigan, pursuant to License and 
authority granted to me on the 89ui dayjof Hep tern-
lier A. D.lStM by the Probate Court of KeiitCounty 
Michigan, all of the right, title. Interest or estate 
of said Isaac CussA- in or to that certain piece or 
parcel of land Kitnated and being in the County of 
Kent State of Michigan, known and desenbod as 
follows,to-wlt: , , , , 

Lot one (1) BLET forty (40) of Richards and 
Wickhani's plai iu the Village of Lowell, in said 
county. 

Dated, September 29th, A. D. 1884. 
LWV PHEBE K MASON. 

Guardian of said Isaac Cusser. 
IMv 

DO YOU KNOW? 

That the Horse and cattle Powders 
preiw red byE. M.Parmelee are combos- VEKTEK P H I C K S I 
ed of the very beet and purest materials. U w 4 ^BERT H u i r a f Jr'. f 

XTOTICE OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS. 
IN State of Michigan, County of Kent, ss. Pro-
bate Court for said County. 

EsUte ofAlvahD. Shear, deceased, 
The undersigned having been appointed 

tho Hon. Judge of Probate of 1 
county. Commissioners on Claims In tho matter 
of said estate, and six monlliH from tho M b day 
ot Sept. A. D. 18W. having been allowed by 
said Judg^ of Probate to all persons having 
claims aRainst said Estate. In which to present 
their claims to us for examination and adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Given. That vce will meet on 
Thursday the 30th day of Octobor A D 18W, and 
on Tuesday tho 17th day of March, A. D. IWS, at 
ton o'clock A.M, of each day, at tha ofllce of 
S. P. Hicks, in the village of Lowell in said 
county, to receive and examine such claims. 

Dated, Sept. 19ih. A. D. 1884. 

Commissioners. 

restores the (Trine to Its natural 
. and the effect of 

tienhrly In persons adranced In 
ntVKSTTaATOll that restores t 
color. remoTesthe add and bunilnp. CJ 
the csceulTC use ot intoxicating drink. 

PRICE, S l | Six Bot t les f O r t S . w 

63"Send for Circular. Sold by all Dnsgista. 
O W . JOHNSTON * CO. , 

n AOKSTS. DETBOII. UCR. 

For sale by Hunt & Hunter Lowell. 

U D I E S Of LOWELL, 
l l c n i e m b T JJ F a c t s : 

Ist—It is positively proven that 
Zoa-Phora ("Dr. Pengelly's 
Woman's Friend"), ia the 
best known remedy for all 
complaints peculiar to Wo-
men, young or old. 

2d—Any Lady needing such a 
remedy and postponing tho 
use of Zoa-Phora, makes a 
dangerous (perhaps fatal) 
mistake. 

Sold by every druggist in Lowell. 

3d—Eyery Woman, sickly or healthy 
(should read Dr. Pengelly's book, "Ad 
vice to Mothers concerning diseases of 
women and children." Free toany lady 
reader of this paper. Postage in sealed 
envelope, 4 cents. Address, 

R. PENGELLY & CO., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Peter Murphy 
A D A - M I C H . 

Breeder of Pure Bred Poland 
C h i n a S w i n e * 

Pedigree recorded In the Ohio P. C," Record. 
Young Stock for Sale and Use. <yrl 

r / 5 v r FEUUi 

Adurcsi WARD 

• M.vi o-" .mi'of tha 
".Hi.;- In llieL'b. 

/ ••.•nitsDrliiUffff 
k J}rriifl.Scn\ 

|v.'tiin.'Utiicaulllllt> 
O. Louiti-ns. Mo. 

WRIGHTSINOIANVECETABLEPILIS 
KOR THE 

LIVER 
A n d all D i l i o u s C o m p l a i n t s 
Bafe to take, being purely vw'lublc: no qrip. 

lug, i ' i ico25cu. AUDnuKlSta, 



LOWELL JOURNAL. 
JAS. W. HINE. PUBLISHER. 

Lowel l , Mlob., Oc t . IS, 1884. 

Clmroh Directory-
M. E. CHuncn-Corner BridRe and Division 

Mtreets. Kev. W. W. RORK. pastor. 1'reach-
ing every Sabbath at 10:110 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sab-
bath School after morning Bervice. Class meet-
ing after morning and evening Bcrvlce. Chlla-
ren's meeting, 3 o'clock Sabbatli afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesday evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Evoalng. 

CONOUEOATIONAL CnoRCn—Comer Hudson and 
Spring Street. Rev. J . M. VanWagner, pastor. 
Sabbstii services at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sab-
hath school from 12 to 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. Scato free. 

CATHOLIO CHURCH—Services a t 10:80 a . m . Nov. 
90,1881 and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereafter. Also first Tuesday after . . • • n I ll n f K *. momn i i i r r rmw. ' I* o.oAV 
third Sunday, every alternate monln, at o.ooa. 
m 

BAPTIRT CHURCH-Corner Br idge & J a c k s o n 
i treets-Rev. C. Oldfleld pastor-Preaching every 
io rds Day at 10-30 a. m. and 7 p. m. bunday 
School after morning service. Regular prayer 
on Thursday evening-Covenant meeting on 
Saluiday bowre tho first Sunday In each month 
at 2 p. m. Pastor's residence one block nortn 
M. E. Church 

D e t r o i t , G ' d H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

R A I L W A Y 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect July 13 16&1. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL QOINO 

E A S T : 

2 StenmboatEzpress, 
0 Through Mall, 
8 Evening Expre >8, 
10 Atlantic Express. 
14 Mixed, 
10 Throngh Freight 

ti no A M 
11 00A M 

4 HOP M 
11 ' ^ P M 
12 05r w 
0 10 p. M. 

GOING WEST: 
1 Horning Express 12 00 p M. 
3 Through Mall, 4 30PM 
6 Steamb't Express. - 9 W p u 
9 Night Express, 4 80 AM. 
13 Mixed 12 10 A M 
15 Through Freight - • -I 35 A M 

HT* Through tickets lo all principal points East 
for sale at tne Company's offlco, Lowell. 

Kos. 9 and 10 run dally; other train's dally, 
Sunday excepted. 
F. O. TAFT T TANDY, 

Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass. AE't, Detroit 

W , C. T . U . 

" F o r God and H o m e and Nat ive L a n d . " 
ru t DOK. 

We tho undersigned, for our own good, and the 
good of the worloin which wo live, do hereby 
promise and engage, with the help of Almighty 
God, to abstain from buying, selling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine and Cider In-
cluded. 

(Tills column Is edited by the Press Committee 
of the W. C. T. U. of Lowell.) 

Short and plthtr articles, cither original or select-
ed, arc lollcited lor this column from any one Inter-
f«tcd In temperance. Such articles can bo sent to 
any member of the Press Committee—viz.- Mrs. C. 
V. Mount, Mrs. M. Chapman, Mrs. II. Devoc 

A P l e a fo r t h e Li t t le Ones. 

Where the diet, habits and training of 
children have been wrong, in reaching 
man's and woman's estate, they are illy 
prepared to Derform acceptably the du-
ties before them. One with ordinary 
observation can perceive from this class 
come faithless husbands and wives, 
wicked fathers and mothers, and disloy-
al citizens. The surest foundation of 
temperance and virtue—a basis that will 
withstand the flood-tide of thoughtless 
criticism and ridicule, of vanity und 
worldliness that prevail, and will sure ly 
assail those who order their steps in the 
"narrow way"—must be laid in child-
hood. 

In tho first place the food of children 
should be simple and nutritious. If we 
would have the moral grandeur of old 
New England we must go back to their 
homely fare and ngid discipline. A 
healthy child can not be otherwise than 
a good child, if properly guided; but 
the little one stimulated on tea and cof-
fee, which is the custom with some,will 
undoubtedly have nervous dyspepsia 
and a catalogue of ills the doctors only 
can enumerate. As a matter of course 
it will look with disgust on milk and 
oatmeal after it lias acquired a taste for 
sausage and mince pie. Added to this 
it is fur ther goaded on to its destruction 
by being allowed and urged to take part 
in plays, Sunday school exhibitions,and 
eyen temperance exercises, and attend 
various entertainments, when grown 
people should be in bed, to say nothing 
of children. As to the matter of dress 
these times, there is much need of a 
simpler and more healthful style. (I t is 
a singular fact among the women's or-
ganizations, societies, &c. there is not 
one demanding dress reform!) With 
these miserable substitutes for tho ne-
cessities of life, and the j)ad training 
that generally attends for children, the 
result, sure as effect follows cause, is 
multitudes of frivolous, sickly women 
always in need of a tonic and a new 
hat; and effeiuinate men the smoke of 
whose torment is forever ascending. 

And this brings mo to the tobacco 
nuisance: the selfish consumer of the 
vile stuff though ho may escape in a 
measure the reward of his folly, partic-
ularly if his ancestors were temperate, 
his children do not escape unscathed. 
They suffer all their short lives with 
morbid sensitiveness, and nervousness 
such as no ope can realize the woe of, 
only those who havo experienced it. In 
view of these facts can they who have 
a family of children, afford to do other-
wise than bond every energy to their 
successful bringing up? These things— 
liealthfui food and raiment and a cul-
tured mind and heart lie at the founda-
tion of the character of all who achieve 
success aud honor in this world or sal-
vation in the next, I had almost said, 
but we are assured "tho vilest sinner 
may return" but do they to stay? 

"I f a man would have a good wife he 
must marry the daughter of a truly 
good woman," was the advice once giv-
en young men, and no sounder counsel 
was ever offered. Wherever we see an 
honest and distinguished man we almost 
invariably find he was blessed wi£h a 
noble and true hearted mother. These 
are well known facts, and the wiser and 
more intelligent portion of thecommun 
Ity are, by constant endeavor, slowly 
bringing about a better state of things, 
thanks to the Giver of all good, and ed-
ucating the common class up to a high-
er standard of morals and manners. 
Let us, as we profess, stand truly on 
the side of God. 

" B e not like tiumb, driven cattiel 
Be a hero in the strife! ' , 
Let us work for the welfare and pu-

r i ty of our homes, f rom which emanate 
either cursing or blessing: and teach the 

children patriotism, remembering the 
thrill that coursed our veins in those 
dark days when tho dear old flag was 

BO terribly menaced. 

"Land of the West—beneath tlio Heaven 
There's not a fairer, lovelier ollme; 

ftor one to which was ever given 
A destiny more high, sublime." H. L. D. 

A gentleman in the habit of occasion-
ally using Intoxicating drinks, took up 
an able temperance address, and sat 
down in his family to peruse it. He 
read it through without saying a word, 
when he exclaimed,"This man is a fool!" 
Ho thpn read it again, and wheu he had 
flnishod it t second time ho exclaimed, 
"This man is a fool or I am!" A third 
time he read it with still greater care, 
and, ns he finished tho last sentence, ex-
claimed, " I am the fool!" and never 
tasted a drop of ardent spirits afterward. 

Ono of the most gratifying of the re-
cent indications of temperance progress 
is the movement to abolish tho bars on 
the steamboats of the Ohio and Missis-
sippi rivers. The bars of several of the 
largest and most popular steamers have 
already been removed, and others aro 
soon to folfow. A recent Cincinnati tel-
egram mentioned also tha f 'The bars on 
the Tennessee river line are to be abol-
iseed." Tlie experience of the boats 
which havo already abolished their bars 
has been, it is said, very satisfactory, 
indicating that an increased passenger 
traffic can thus bo securcd "enough 
larger and more desirable to compensate 
several times oyer for the money received 

fiom the bar privilege." 

ALTON ATOMS. 

Rev. J . L. Andrus, of Cook's Corner's 
preached at tho Church Sunday p. m. 
and will occupy tho pulpit at 3:30 p. m. 
each alternate Sabbath until further no-
tice. 

Alton Grange has again changed its 
time of meeting to#Saturday evening. 
Mr. Howitt, told us tho other night, 
that he oncc started to go to St. Johns 
without knowing where St. Johns was, 
and that he took tho train that look him 
in the opposite direction, and did not 
find it out till tho cond;ictor told him. 
I (think he has taken the same train 
again, and will not find it out till after 
election. I t is certainly taking the 
wrong way to secure prohibition. X. 

VERGENNES VISITOR. 

Mn and Mrs. Hiram Mifmer and chil-
dren of Casnovia have been visiting Mr. 
M.'s father, Mr. C. Misner and other 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Lobdell of North-
ville N. Y. are at their daughter's Mrs, 
L. P. McLean's. 

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Rix Robin-
son of Millview, Florida, visited their 
mutual friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Crosby also their cousins Mr. und Mrs. 
J . S. Daniels. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson 
started for their southern homo Monday. 

A hard frost Wednesday night Oct. 8 
the first the season. 

Mr. McDaniel (who lives near Sidney 
Hoag) lost his house and its contents by 
fire one day last week. The family was 
all from home tvhen it burned. 

G. W. Crosby is on the committee to 
go to Grand Rapids, Wednesday, to re-
ceive James G. Blaine. 

SO. BOSTON BREEZES. 

We hear it remarked that wheat and 
grass never grew faster than now. 

An effort is being made to raise funds 
to paint the Union Church. Let every 
one help a little. 

A. A. Ellis the greenback candidate 
for Prosecuting Attorney addressed a 
vcr j small audience at the North Bell 
school house Friday night. 

Mr. W. E. Nelson and family expect 
to start for Florida Tuesday. They leave 
a host of friends who hope he will se-
cure the object of his journey—better 
health? 

Miss Fannie Vickery and Miss Frankie 
Johnson go to Dakota this week for a 
visit. 

Mr. & Mrs. Morgndue are expected 
here to make their numerous friends a 
visit in tho near future. 

Another meeting of tho L. D. Coun-
cil will be held a t the So. Boston Grange 
Hall on Wednesday Oct. 29. One of 
the main subjects for discussion will be 
Fruits. Let all bring samples. 

CANNON CATCHES. 

Mrs. L. M. Hardy of Grandville is vis 
iting her daughter Mrs. E. Rood. 

Mrs. McDonald of Concordia, Kansas, 
is a guest ol her cousin Mrs. Wm. Hart-
well. 

About 50 ot the friends and relatives 
of Martin Tuttill, kindly remembered 
the 10th anniversary of marriage and 
took him by surprise on that day. Sev-
eral presents were donated in the shape 
of tin ware and all enjoyed a good time. 

The Republican meeting held at the 
hall last Wednesday was not well a t -
tended owing to tho fact tliat tho meet-
ing was but little advertised. A poster 
should be in every business place in the 
village, and no man of sense will refuse 
to give place to one even though it is 
not of his own party. 

A Union Democrat & National meet-
ing will be held Tuesday eve of this 
week. A prohibition meeting Friday 
eve. The former addressed by Messrs. 
Nugent & Quinsey, the latter by Judge 
Tatem. C. A N N O N . 

GRATTAN A A T " E R I N G 8 . 

Snowballs and strawoemee are taking 
on October blcom, but spring life. 

A young son of John Byrne s in fall-
ing from the fence Oct. 7, c. .ght his 
foot, which resulted m a fracture ot the 
limb. Dr. G. M. Spencer made the little 
follow as comfortable as possible. 

Many farmers attending tho fair at 
Greenville, did not hear James Nugent's 
speech for Democracy a t G rattan Cen-
ter Thursday night. Mr. N. comes 
from Iowa, and was pronounced a smart 
speaker. 

H. Lessiter sold two cows last week 
to J . Case of Greenyille, receiving $100 
and $125 respectively. They were from 
his herd at the fair. 

Master Eddie .Brooks took second pre-
mium on his grade shorthorn heifer, and 
first on his Beauty of Hebron potatoes. 

The Greenville fair would havo been a 
success everyway, had it not rained tl.6 
firat two days. They came out very 
well as it was. The exhibit of stockj 
* -gvlablea, fruit*, etc., ,va« very fini» 

and there was bread and butter to feed 
a multitude, called out by liberal pre-
miums. The Ladies Art Loan depart-
ment in the annex had a special at-
traction for all I t was a surprise to the 
throng of visitors to see the ancient arti-
cles, costly and interesting curiosities 
from foreign countries, works of art 
from home and abroad, coins, precious 
stones, shells, minerals and a thousand 
and one things unknown, beautiful and 
instructive. Mexico, China, Germany, 
Sandwich Islands, and other countries 
wero represented in the individual col-
lections. Sir. Graham, taxidermist, had 
a case of prepared birds looking very 
life like. The baby show drew a large 
crowd. Premiums as follows awarded: 
fattest babe, 11 months old, weight 38J 
lbs. Blanch Stokes, $2. handsomest 
babe over 1 year old, Gracie Rockwood, 
$5. Dr. A. W. Nichol's special of $10 
for the handsomest babe under 1 year 
of ago was divided between two chil-
dren, the judges being unable to decide 
which was tho prettiest. Elva Valen-
tino—$000. Mllo Judd $400. Judges: 
Mrs. Chandler Johnson, of Lowell, a 
lady from Jackson also ono from Green-
ville names unknown to M A U D . 

F o r P roh ib i t i on b u t No T h i r d P a r t y . 

Alton, Oct. 13th, 1884. 
I am a prohibitionist of the most rabid 

kind, but do not believe tha t it will over 
come through a third party, and I can-
not vote the miscalled Prohibition ticket 
especially as the leaders of the party 
avow their only object at present to be 
to defeat the Republican party and put 
the Democratic party in power, and by 
that means have a reign of "free whisky.' 
Then they say that the Republicans will 
join the prohibition party to put a stop 
to it. If I wanted tho Democrats in 
power I would vote directly for their 
candidates. We had the renowned 
Hewitt at our church last Wednesday 
evening and I heard it remarked by 
their own club that it was the dullest, 
dryest and deadest speech that they had 
ever heard. The meeting was presided 
over by their Ben Butlente president 
and the audience was in a dead calm till 
tho speaker closed which caused a slight 
chcer. Another speaker was present 
but declined to speak, upon which there 
was quite a round of applause. I think 
it would be a good thing for the Repub-
licans If Mr. Hewitt could spznd all his 
time on the stump. 

By the way, the Grand Mogul of the 
party, of your village, thinks wo take a 
great interest in this prohibition club. 
We certainly do, as we would in any 
other monstrosity. A St. John's club 
with a Ben Butler head is a phenomenon 
not seen every day. Look out for a 
rousing republican meeting hero Satur-
day night. R E P U B U C A N . 

F r o m t h e I r i s h Na t ion . 

Blaine's success next November will 
send grief ond humiliation to the heart 
ot England, 

Cleveland's election would be Eng-
land's t r iumph. 

Blaine's foreign policy means the vig-
orous assertion of American rights and 
the protection of American interests 
abroad. 

James G. Blaine will receive the sup-
port of a majority of the intelligent and 
independent Irish voters—the men who-
own their own souls—from Maine to 
California. 

A Fol ly a n d a Disgrace . 

When Cleveland was nominated we 
thought at first that as between him and 
Blaine it was Letter that he should be 
elected. But we do not think ao now. 
The revelations which have been made 
and proved respecting his life and char-
acter are such that it would,in our judg-
ment, be folly and disgrace to elect him. 
We thought him a better man than 
Blaine; but now it is proved that he is a 
worse one.-^V. Y. Sun(Deia). 

P r o h i b i t i o n in G e o r s i a . 

The political proliibitiomst is fond of 
saying that ia one form or another pro-
hibition is in force in a large majority 
of all the countiec in Georgia. He 
doesn't explain why it is that In that 
state, where there is such a strong pro-
hibition sentiment, the St. John ticket 
cuts no figure at all, is scarcely thought 
of in tho campaign, and will amount to 
nothing when the votes are counted. 
There must be something wrong there, 
if political prohibitionists in this quar-
ter are right!—Adrian Times. 

A Georgia correspondent of tho N. Y, 
Independent says: 

" In Georgia there are ninety counties 
out of one hundred and thirty six with 
partial or entire prohibition; but tho 
question has never got into politics. No 
party can claim the credit of tho work. 
We have accomplished it as citizens. 
Nor do we expect to cease our efforts till 
the sale of whisky is prohibited in every 
county in the state. # # 4 I t stands 
here its own merits. So related is 
i t to thu iaterests of the whole people, 
and so intimately bound u p with their 
present and fu ture welfare is It that any 
political party which should essay a mo-
nopoly of it, would be thought guilty of 
seeking to make private and peculiar an 
issue equally dear to all parties. I t is a 
pity that anywhere this most Important 
social and moral question should bo 
tacked on to a political party." 

If the party prohibition leaders in 
Michigan adopt the methods that have 
been used in Georgia to secure prohibi-
tion they will abandon the third party 
movement in this state at once. 

A Fr i end ly Ment ion . 

Charles F. Shoemaker, editor of the 
Indianapolis Senttuel,on the publication 
of his recent attack on Blaine's private 
character, sent a circular to the editor 
of the Terro Haute (Ind.) Democrat re-
questing a favorable notice of tbo paper. 
Tlie editor of the Democrat replied as 
follows: 

"Yes. you can have a 'friendly men-
tion.' Any newspaper that will stab tho 
virtue of a mother to gratify the cr.iv. 
inps of a putrid brain can have plenty 
of 'friendly mention.' Auy newspaper 
that goes into moral bankruptcy to 
drown 'n tears the resnect of children 

for a mother can have plenty of 'friend-
ly mention' from the editor of the Dem-
ocrat; some of it may bo hot,but it will 
be 'friendly mention' all the same. Any 
newspaper that advertises itself by .fas 
toning tho bats of moral polluteness on 
the exudences of depraved and rotten 
brains can have a 'friendly mention' by 
the editor of the Democrat." 

Yes,Charley, I will mall you a marked 
copy. 

- W h o I s Tom Hendr i cks? 

At tho democratic meeting at Hamil-
ton, Ohio, a card was distributed as fol-
lows: 

Who is Tom Hendricks? 
1. Before the war ho was In favor of 

making Kansas a slave state and extend-
ing slavery over the Northwest. 

2. During the war ho left his church 
because the minister preached a loyal 
sermon. 

8. He bitterly denounced Lincoln's 
abolition war. 

4. He said the enlistment of "niggers 
is an insult every proud man will resent." 

5. He assisted in organizing treasona-
ble secret societies; ono in Butler county. 

0. Ho denounced Liucoln for issuing 
the Emancipation Proclamation. 

7. He was ono of the three Senators 
to vote for a proposition that colored 
men could not vote unless worth $250. 

8. Such was his notorious traitorous 
record that Indiana soldiers hissed him 
off the platform at a banquet to General 
Sherman. 

This man comes to Buller county now 
to tell ex-soldiers and others how to 
vote. 

ANTI-CLEVELAND F A R M E R S , 

W h y t h e New York S ta t e F n r m e r ' s Al-
l i ance wil l Oppose h i m . 

The State farmers' alliance of New 
York, which Is made up of representa-
tive farmers f rom all sections of the 
State, has issued an address calling u p -
on farmers everywhere to aid in making 
"Cleveland's defeat certain and over-
whelming." The organization is in no 
sense a political one, hence tho signifi-
cance of tho appeal. Below will be 
found liberal extracts from the address: 

" I t becomes our painful duty to de-
nounce Mr. Cleveland's candidacy as 
unworthy the support of farmers and of 
the great body of independent voters 
who elected him two years ago. He 
lias violated positive pledges of fidelity 
to the people's interests. In selecting 
two of the railroad commissioners whose 
duties are to guard tho interest of the 
people, he chose men identified with 
railway corporations. He appointed a 
commissioner of public works who is 
running the Erie canal in the Interest of 
railroads, letting i t get M) out of repair 
that if tho present policy is continued it 
is only a question of tlmo when the 
Erie canal must be abandoned. This is 
a matter in which the farmers of west-
ern States are interested equally with 
the farmers of New York. I n making 
a board'of Stato assessors. Gov. Cleve-

land left tho agricutural interests u n -
represented, though thio is a subject of 
especial importance to farmers, who are 
obliged to bear an equal proportion o f 
taxation. Uuv. Cleveland did this in 
disregard of the request for the appoint-
ment of a farmer who by thought and 
s tud j on economic questions was espec-
ially fitted for this position, and who 
was recommended by all the farmers' 
organizations in this State. 

Gov. Cleveland has identified himself 
and his candidacy with corporate mo-
nopolies. I n his veto of the five-cent 
fare bill for tho New York elevated rail-
roads, in defiance of the decisions of our 
highest courts, he avowed the extraor-
dinary doctrine tbat the legislature in 
granting a franchise to railroad corpo-
rations exhausts its power; that it re-
linquishes the sovereignty of the people 
and makes a contract which no fu ture 
legislature can change. 

If Gov. Cleveland's veto of this bill is 
sound law, the people of this Stato and 
of the United States havo no rights 
which the corporations they Imve creat-
ed are bound to respect. This veto 
marks Mr. Cleveland as pre-eminently 
the candidate of tho moncpolists in this 
country. I t is from railroad corpora-
tions, Standard oil company, and mo-
nopolies, that the money is to come 
which is to conduct his canvass. 

That is not a party question, and we 
do not appeal as partisans for any can-
didate. Two of the members of our 
committee arc Democrats, and none of 
them voted for Gov. Cleveland's leading 
opponent two years ago. None of them 
can or will vote for him as President, 
and in this we fairly represent tho feel-
ings of the great majority of farmers of 
the different parts of this State. I t is 
certain that this opposition to Mr. Cleve-
land for President will extend to the 

farmers of other states when the facts 
of his record are fully presented. 

The nomination of Mr. Cleveland 
makes an issue which as a political ques-
tion subordinates all others. I t is 
whether tlie sovereignty of the people 
shall be overshadowed by the corpora-
tions which they create. I t is Impossi-
ble to d^ubt that the result of such an 
issue will be his overwhelming defeat. 

Wc have no recommendations to make 
with reference to candidates, other tlian 
that every honorable means be used to 
mako Mr. Clovcland's defeat certain and 
overwhelming. This, we do not doubt, 
will bo done. This will be the result 
which will have a most wholesome ef-
lect on the political fu ture of our coun-
try. 

HKMAN GLASS, President, 
LYMAN J . C R O W E L L , Secretary, 
W I L L I A M J . F O W L E R , Treasurer, 
JAMES-: G . S B E P A B D . 
W I L L I A M G , W A Y S B , 

Execi tm* Committeo. 

They go bach on I tegoie . 

At the semi annual meeting of the Ho-
tel Keepers Association of Michigan 
held in Grand Rapids, Oct. 8, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

W H E R E A S , The . Legislature of this 
state in 1888 passed a olll for tho protec-
tion of hotel, restaurant and boarding 
house-keepers against the fraudulent 
practices of professional and other dead-

befits—said bill providing also for the 
punishment of such offenders. And 

W H E R E A S , Said bill, after passing 
both houses of the Legislature, was pre-
sented to the Governor for his approv-
al and by him was vetoed, thereby 
throwing the weight of his infiuence in 
favor of such offendern and denying 
just protection to the thousands of hotel 
and boarding house-keepers in this states 
upon whom gross frauds are constantly 
committed by unscrupulous parties, 
therefore 

Resolved, That the action of Governor 
Begole in vetoing that bill was not only 
unwarranted from any point of view, 
but was a most unjust official act, the 
effect of which is to encourage fraud 
and deny to thousands of injured parties 
in this slate adequate means ,of protec-
tion or redress, and, therefore, such of-
ficial act deserves the censure and con 
dem nation of this association. 

Resolved, Tliat we earnestly request 
the next Legislature to pass a bill for 
the protection of hotel and boarding-
house keepers, etc. 

These resolutions state the t ruth. Gov. 
Begole vetoed the bill and for thus de-
nying just protection to hotel, restau-
rant and boarding house keepers they 
propose to vote against him. / 

EwingDisgus t ed wi th H i s D e m o c r a t i c As-
sociates . 

General Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, is so 
thoroughly disgusted wi th the outrag-
eous and mendacious character of tho 
Democratic campaign that he refuses to 
take any part In it. In an interview In 
the Chicago TriDuno he says:—"I shall 
not take any part in the canvass because 
of its extremely and outrageously per-
sonal character and because of my life-
long friendship for Blaine. I know 
him to be thoroughly t rue In all the re-
lations of life, public and private, and 
would not be willing to address political 
meetings a t which he is so constantly 
and savagely denounced, without pay-
ing my personal tribute to his public 
and private virtues. 

TO FARMERS! 

OBITUARY. 

Died—At his home In Keene, Ionia Co.Micliigan 
Oct, 1,1881, after an illnessof a few months, Mr. 
Geo. Finch, In the Tlst year of hts age. 

Ills placo on earth is vacant. 
Wis shall see him here no more. 

Ho has gone to bis home in heaven. 
And hascloscd the myntlo door. 

Though torthly Mends will mlsahim. 
There are those who have gone before; 

Will meet him with a welcome. 
When be r a c h e s the other shore. 

Though he. knocked at the eleventh hour. 
The door Is opened wide. 

And the Savior slauds to welcome him, 
Koyoud the swelling tide. 

InOUsca.Oct 1,1884. MRS. 8. M. MARTIN, KIS 
ter of Mrs. Dr. Richards of Lowell. 

OUE RISEN ONE. 
Dear sisters, we'vo met hero In sorrow. 

For one of onr number has gone;— 
Born under a better to-morrow, , 

The beauUful life that 's beyond. 

I h e pale phantom h o n e with Us rider 
Again now Is passing us near; 

The gap opens wider and wider— 
The break In tbo home circle here. 

Her Holds are all ripe for the gleaners. 
Long since t lyy were harrowed and sown; 

] 'ull seventy summers and winters, 
Have this whitened head overflown. 

A life full of duUes and uses 
Lays down its sore burden to-day; 

But what is hero left us, refuses 
To opo up its mystical way. 

We trust that her hopes and her crosses 
Have met their fruition at last; 

That oarth wltb its battles and-losses 
Is now most U lumphantly passed. 

Why then do we mourn for the risen! 
For her who Is freed from the clayT 

Tho Buffering, the pain and the prison, 
Unfetter the soul-bird alway. 

Ah! sons, ye are missing your mother— 
Your not tears are flowing for her. 

Be n e a r - O be kind, to each other— 
Tbo blessing that she would confer. 

Oh, love is a mighty rcvealer 
To open the deeps of the heat t; 

This true and this silent appealer 
Of th ' Infinite one is a part. 

And, friends, you can trust it forever. 
I t warms us, it sparkles, it glows; 

And naught on tbo earth can discover 
Us from this pure fountain that flows. 

Aye I yield back the dust to Its mother 
The earth, now, f rom whence It was wrought 

Thy father. Thy mother, thy brother, 
Tbo light of Ui' Sternal have caught. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. W. K. BOOZER. 

BACKS, BACES. 

At T ' uin 's Dr iv ing P a r k , Oct. 2 3 a n d 24. 

The last races of the season in Lowell 
will occur at the above named time and 
place. Biils are out announcing a 

Splendid program and liberal premiums, 
pecial purses and special inducements 

offered. Efforts are beiog'tnade to have 
these races the best seen in Lowell for 
many years. All lovers of the sport will 
please extend the notice. 

and executed by Elijah P. Lusk and Josephine 
Liuk his wife, of Lowell, Kent County, Michigan 
Ilrst parlies, to Joslah Porter, East llloomfleld, 
Ontario County, Now York, and Recorded In the 
ofllce of the Register of Deeds of Kent County, 
Michigan, October ninth, (0th) A. D. 1871. at fonr 
and M o'clock P. M. In Ubor thirty-seven (87) of 
mortgages on page 806. Said mortgage was duly 
assigned b /Ann P. Wright, Executrix of Joslah 
Porter, deceased, to Mary C. Uoughof Syracuro. 
New York, which assignment was dated May 8d 
1877, and recorded In the t^lce of the JUgUter of 
Deedsof Kent County, Michigan, May lath, 1877 

assignment was duly recorded In the ofllce of the 
Register of Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, or 
November Ist, A. D. 1878, in Liber 83 of Mortgages 
on page BM. and on July 28Ui, A. D. 1880, said 
Edward llerbcrt assigned said mort-
gage to Jane Herbert and said last aulgnment 
was recorded In the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, In Uber 81 of 
mortgagos on p r o bn. Said mortgage contain-
ed a power of sale which has become operaUve 
by reason of default aforesaid. The amounC 
claimed to be due thereon at date of this notice 
Is tho jum of Nineteen Hundred Seventeen and 
11-100 dollars, and no suitor proceedings at law 
or In equity has been Instituted for the recovery 
of the same or any part thereof. 

N ollce Is hf-eby given that by virtue ot sata 
power of sole aua pursuant to the statute the said 
mortgago will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem 
isos therein described at public auction to the 
highest bidder, at the front (west) door of court 
block, (so called, on Lyon Btreet, in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Miclilgan.)tbat being the place of 
holding the Circuit Court of Kent County, on 
FRIDAY THE Wh DAY OF JANUARY, A. D 
1885, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day. 
The premises described in said mortgage are as 
follows; 

"AU that certain piece or parcel of land to-wlt: 
Fifty acres off the North sloe of the South East 
quarter of Section Fourteen (14) Town shj (fl) 
North of Range nine (0) vest. In Ute County of 
Kent ami Slate of Micnigsn. 

Lov»ell'Michigan, October 16th. 1881, 
JANE HERBERT, 

Assignee of Mortgagee, 
8. P. Hicks, Attorney for Assignee. i7wl« 

PROBATE ORDER.—Btate ot Mlcmgan county 
Kent, RS. At a session of the Probate Court 

for the county of Kent, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, In the City of Grand Rapids, on Wednesday 
tlie 8th day of October in the year .one thousand 
eteht hundred snd eighty four. 

Present Cyrus E. Perkins Judge of Probate. 
In the matter of the estate ot Edward Duffy 

late of the township of Vergennes In said county 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the HLOI account duly ver-
ified of James Duffy Administrator of said 

Thereupon it Is ordered/That Monday, the 10th 
day ofNovembar next atlO o'clock In tho forenoon 
be assigned for the hearing, examination and al-
lowance of sold account and that the heirs at law 
of said deceased and all oUier persons Interested in 
said estate,are required to appear at a session of 
eald Court, then to be holden a t the Probate Of-
llce, li- the City of Grand Rapids, in said county 
and show cause, if any there be, why the raid 
acco unt should cot be allowed and said adminis-
trator discharged. 

And It Is flirtnerOrderod.Tbat said administrator gre niriicc Ui tue pcriOu. Interested Sn said •afate.of 
o pendency of said account and the examination 

thereof by earning a copy of this order to be pnblish-
ed in the Lowell JouRMii. a newspaper printed and 
circulating In said county of Kent three'successive 
weeks, previous to said day of hearing. 

(A true copy.) CYRUS E. PERKINS, 
ADOLPU B. MABOK, Judge of Probate . 

I7w5. Register. 

E. T. BEOWN & CO. 
Successors to Donnnn & Gray. 

Have opened in Lowell A full line of Agricultural Implements, among which can 
be found 

The Wiard Plow, Bryan Chilled Plow, Johnston Motcer & Reaper, 
Croum Reaper and Mower, Wvlter A. Wood Reaper, 
Tl.: Deering Twine Binder, Binder, 
Lawrence & Chapin Steel & Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrow, etc. with 
line of Repairs. This is a P aneh Store of Messrs. E. T. Brown & Co of 
Rapid*, who buy their farm implements in large quantities. Thereby getting lower 
pnees than smaller dealers can obtain. 

C/OJkfE AND SEE 
THE FARMERS WILL BE GIVEN THE BENEFIT OF THIS ADVANTAGE 

BRIDGE STREET, LOWELL. 
B. T. BROWN & CO. 

FOB SOLIDITY, 
STBENGTH, 

WEIGHT, 
CLOSE FITTraC, 

AND BEST SATISFACTI0H, 

CAMPAIGN 

CHARMS! 
< i ^ n 

BLAINE PINS, 
CLEVELAND PINS, 

AT 

Bine's 
dealer in 

Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware, 

B ° Y " ™ E P K F K T ? S ' ' " " I ' 1 1 « < • 

©Oil® W A T C H C A S E . 

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN, 

To New York to Buy Goods. 
H. T. M. TREGLOWN. 

Opposite McCarty'i grocery. 

Prof. Samuel Dickie, of Albion Col-
lege, will address a Prohibition Bally m 
Lowell, Saturday evening, October 18th. 
Prof. Dickie is one of the most forcible 
speakers on the stump. Let all mako 
arrangements to hear him. 
1 6 w 8 COMMITTEE. 

Step into Rickert's vou smokers and 
buy a "Pointer," the best five cent cigar 
in town. 

ROLLER SKATING RINK, 
Lowell, - Mich., 
Will be open aa follows until further no-

tice. 

Mondays, Wednesdays & Sat-

A WONDEHFUL DISCOVERY. 

Consumptives and all, who suffer f rom 
any affection from the throat and Lungs 
can find a certain cure in Dr. Kfnic s 
New Discovery for consumption. Thou-
sands of permanent cures vanfy the 
truth of this statement. Mo medicine 
can show such a record of wonderful 
cures. Thousands of once hopeless 
sufferers now greatfuUy proclaim they 
owe their lives to this New Discovery. 
I t will cost you nothing to giye it a trial. 

AN ANSWER WANTED. 
Can any. one bring us a case of Kidney 

or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 
will not speedily cure? We say they can 
not, as thousands oi" cases already per -
manently cured and who are daily re-
commending Electric Bitters,will proves 
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Weak Bock, 
or any urinary complaint quickly cured. 
They purify tho blood, regulate thebow-
els, and act directly on the diseased 
parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For 
sale a t 50 ccats a bottle by Hun t& Hun-
ter. 

HOURS: 0:30 a, m. to 12 m.; 3 p. m. to 
5 p. m.; 7 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
ADMISSION: 10 cts. morning and a f -
ternoon, and 15 cants in evening, to 
spectators and skaters furnishing tlielr 
owh skates. 
G O O D O K C H E S T I I A M U S I C 

every evening. 
Use of Rink Skates ten cents. 

By order of 
16tf TH!? MANAGERS. 

First Class Meals for 25c at the C I T Y 
B A K E R Y . 1 6 m 3 . 

Ice Cream a t Chase's Bakery. B2tf 

NOTICE O P COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS. 
State of Michigan, County of Kent, M. Pro-

bat* Court for said Countv. 
Estate of Cornelia Wright, deceaaed. 
The undersigned having been appointed by 

the Hon. Judge of Probate of anfd 
county. Commissioners on Claims 1E the matter 
of said estate, and six months from tho 23d d a j 
of Sept A. D. 1884. having been allowed by 
said Judge of Probate to all persons having 
claims against said Estate, In which to present 
their claunsto iis for examination and adjustment 

Notice is Hereby Given, That wo will meet on 
. . . - — • fflgcand 

si 
ten O CIOCK A.to, or eocnuav. M r o r r / O 
office In the village, of Lowell In said county, 
to receive and a t amine such clalmi". 

Dated, Oct. I4th, A. D. 1884. 
M. Vf PEREY., 11 commlw.on-ra. 

17wl M. C, BARBER, f " • 


